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In I987, the Smithsonian Institution returnedtwo Ahayu:da
(twin gods or war gods) to the Zuni of western New Mexico. Negotiations leading to this repatriationextended over nine years.
During this period, a number of issues regardingthe propercuration of Zuni objects at the Smithsonian were raised, many of
which were resolved while others were tabled to be addressed in
the future.A detailed historyof these negotiations is presented
and then analyzed fromthe distinct perspectives of each of the
authors,who played central roles in the negotiations as a Smithsonian curator,a Zuni anthropologist,and a consulting anthropologist hired by the Pueblo of Zuni. This case study offersinsights
into the complexities of the repatriationprocess and valuable lessons formuseums and tribes as they begin discussing the return
of cultural propertylegislated by the Native American Graves
Protectionand Repatriation Act of I990.
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The present paper was submitted in final form20 v 93.

In a gentle rain at dusk, the a:pilha:shiwani (bow

U.S.A). Bornin i950, he was educatedat theUniver- priests)installed two wooden images of the twin gods,

Ahayu:da, in a shrine on a mesa overlookingZuni
Pueblo. As they sprinkledsacred prayermeal over the
Mex- Ahayu:da, the priests instructedthem to protect the
RaramuriSouls: Knowledgeand Social Processin Northern
A:shiwi (Zuni people) fromharm and use theirpowers
ico (Washington,D.C.: Smithsonian Institution Press, I988). His
publications also include "Tarahumara Social Organization, Polit- to bringfertility
and good thingsto all the peoples of
ical Organization, and Religion," in Handbook of North Amerithe world. The year was I987, and the ceremonywas
the repetitionof an ancient ritual conducted each December,at the wintersolstice. The monthwas March,
I. This article was prepared with the approval of the Zuni Tribal
however, and unlike the new Ahayu:da created and
Council and the Smithsonian Institution, and the images are replaced in shrineseveryyear these two were a century
printedwith the permission of the Zuni Tribe. We are gratefulto
FrederickJ.Reuss, Felicia Pickering,Paula Massouh, RogerAnyon, old. They had been removedin the i 88os fromthe Zuni
and the staffof the National Anthropological Archives for their Indian Reservationin western New Mexico by Frank
assistance in its preparation. We thank the following colleagues
Hamilton Cushing and JamesStevensonand eventually
for their comments on an earlier draft: Roger Anyon, Timothy
in the collectionsofthe SmithsonianInstitution.
placed
Baugh, Alex Boone, Richard Conn, Richard Cowan, Linda Eisenthe Zuni Tribe began an effortto recoverthese
In
I978
hart,William Fitzhugh, Tom Freudenheim, Nancy Fuller, Lauryn
and otherAhayu:da,and fornine yearstheyengagedin
Guttenplan Grant, Candace Greene, JamesHanson, LaDonna Harris, E. Richard Hart, Robert Hoffmann,PorterKier, Marie Malaro,
negotiationswith the SmithsonianInstitutionto attain
BarbaraMills, Andrew Othole, Nancy Parezo, Felicia Pickering,C.
thatgoal. When the bow priestsplaced the Ahayu:da in
Bryant Rogers, Bruce Smith, William Sturtevant, Paula Taylor,
a shrineon the Zuni Indian Reservation,thesegodswere
PerryTsadiasi, and Douglas Ubelaker. Funds fortravel required to
complete this article were graciously provided to William Merrill finallyrestoredto the purposeforwhich theywere created in Zuni cultureand society.The repatriatedAhayby the Wenner-GrenFoundation forAnthropological Research.
sity of North Carolina (A.B., I972) and the Universityof Michigan (M.A., I975; Ph.D., i98i). He has conducted field and archival research on northernMexico since I977 and is the author of
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legislationwas the largecollectionsofAmericanIndian
human remains and burial goods housed in museums
acrossthecountry,mostrecoveredbyarchaeologistsand
fromprehistoricarchaeological
physicalanthropologists
sites. The National Congress of AmericanIndians, the
Native AmericanRightsFund,and othernationalIndian
organizationsmounteda veryeffectivecampaignto secure fortribesthe rightto have theirancestralremains
reburiedif theychose to do so. This campaign elicited
strongsupportin several state legislaturesas well as in
Congress(Ubelakerand Granti989). Archaeologistsand
of this physicalanthropologistslamented the potentialloss of
I99I). A majorexpression
fordi988:i89-25i;
processcame in I989, when the United States Congress the materialbut organizedno formaleffortto stop the
establishedthe National Museum of the American In- legislation.Public reactionwas largelyin supportofthe
dian as part of the Smithsonian Institution.The last AmericanIndian position.
In additionto reburiallegislationenacted by several
available space on the Mall that stretchesbetween the
U.S. Capitol and the Lincoln Memorial was designated states(Yalungand Wala i992), Congressenactedtwo
as the site of the new museum, and a prominentChey- laws in I989 and I990 requiringrepatriation.The Naenne attorney,W. RichardWest, Jr.,was selected as its tionalMuseum of the AmericanIndian Act (Public Law
firstdirector.
ioi-i85) ofNovember I989 requiresthe Smithsonianto
The expandingparticipationof American Indians in inventorythe human remains and funeraryobjects in
formalmuseum activitieshas been paralleledby a dra- its collections and to initiate repatriationprocedures
matic increase in the numberof requests by American upon the request of any individual or tribe "culturally
Indians forthe returnof objects frommuseum collec- affiliated"with the materials. The Native American
tions. Reflectingthe increased awareness of American GravesProtectionand RepatriationAct (PublicLaw ioiIndian people of the content of museum collections 6oi, hereafterNAGPRA), of November i6, I990, reacross the country,these requests have generatedcon- quires federal agencies and museums other than the
siderablediscussion about the legal and moral justifica- Smithsonianthatreceivefederalfundsto inventorynot
tion formuseum collections and the basis upon which only human remains and grave goods but also "sacred
nativepeoples can legitimatelylay claim to them.This objects" and "communallyowned culturalpatrimony"
discussionhas takenplace not onlyin the United States as definedby the law and to providethis informationto
but also aroundthe world-in Australia,New Zealand, Indian tribesand Native Hawaiian organizations.Repaand Canada, for example-where native groups have triationof these materialsto lineal descendants,tribes
pressurednationalgovernmentsand museums to return that demonstrateownership,or tribeswith a cultural
collectionsto them (FrisbieI987:34I; HubertI989; affiliationis mandatedif those partiesrequestit.
Mahuikai99i; RichardsonI989; Ubelakerand Grant The principaljustificationforthis legislationwas the
convictionthat,unless forcedto do so, museums would
1989: 279-80).
In the United States, an early perspectiveon these not be responsiveto American Indian requests forthe
issues foundlegislativeformin theAmericanIndianRe- returnofsuch objects to them.Nonetheless,priorto the
ligiousFreedomAct of I978 (PublicLaw 95-34I). The passageofthislegislation,a numberofAmericanIndian
act establishedas a "policy" of the U.S. governmentthe tribes,including the Iroquois, Hopi, San Felipe, Zia,
protectionofthe religiousfreedomofAmericanIndians, Cochiti, Blackfoot,Navajo, and Zuni, had secured the
Eskimos (Inuits), Aleuts, and Native Hawaiians, "in- return of objects from museum collections (Fenton
the most
cludingbut not limitedto access to sites,use and posses- I989; FrisbieI987:337-54). Of theseefforts,
sion of sacred objects, and the freedom to worship comprehensivehas been the Pueblo of Zuni's program
throughceremonialsand traditionalrites."Indian tribes to regainpossession of its Ahayu:da.
Known popularly as "war gods," the Ahayu:da are
have oftencited this act as the legal basis fortheirrequests forthe repatriationofmuseum collections.It has twingods who serveprimarilyas protectorsof the Zuni
provento be a veryineffectivetool, however,because it people. They also have an influenceover the weather
in generaland functionas patronsofgamlacks enforcementpower and has been interpretedin and prosperity
severalcourtdecisions to provideIndians no more pro- ing and sports.They were createdin time immemorial
tectionthan that affordedall American citizens by the by the Sun Father,the ultimategiverof life,to lead the
First Amendmentto the U.S. Constitution (Ubelaker Zunis and help themovercomeobstaclesin theirmigraand GrantI989: 266-67; FergusonI983; Childs I980; tion to the Middle Place at Zuni Pueblo. Each year in
ceremoniesat the wintersolstice the leadersofthe Deer
Echo-HawkI986; O'Brien 991I).
A movementto createlegislationthatwould mandate clan create an image of the elder brother,Uyuyewi,in
the returnof museum collections to American Indian sculpturalform,while the leadersoftheBear clan create
an image of the youngerbrother,Ma'a'sewi. These imtribeswas initiatedin the late I980s (Echo-Hawk I986,
Tropeand Echo-Hawki992). The initialfocusof this ages, carved fromcylindricalpieces of cottonwood or
u:da now serve as sentinelsforthe Zuni people and as
heraldsof a new era in the relationsbetweenAmerican
Indians and museums.
During the past 30 years, the relationshipbetween
AmericanIndiansand museums has undergonea radical
From being simply the providersof obreformulation.
jects formuseum collections and the subjects of their
exhibits,AmericanIndian people have begunto play an
increasinglyprominentrole in planningmuseum exhibits and public programs,and a number of tribeshave
establishedtheirown museums (Brascoupe I980; Clif-
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ity to removethem. Zuni religiousleaders believe that
to do so unleashes theirgreatpowers,resultingin wanton destructionand mayhem (Hustito I99I; Ferguson

and Eriacho I990:6-7).

The recoveryof Ahayu:da

wrongfully
removedfromthe Zuni Indian Reservation
is thus of graveconcernto Zuni religiousleaders.
To restoreharmonyto the world,Zuni religiousleadersinitiateda projectto recoverall stolenAhayu:dathat
could be foundand reinstallthem at shrineson the reservation.By the end of I992, the Pueblo of Zuni had
securedthe returnof 69 Ahayu:da: 54 frommuseums,
io fromprivatecollections,3 fromprivateartgalleries,
and 2 frompublic auctions (table I). These 69 examples
representall the Ahayu:da in the United States then
knownbythe tribeto have been held outsidethe Pueblo
of Zuni. A few Ahayu:da remain in collections outside
the United States.
The Zunis' pursuitof the returnof the Ahayu:da began in I978, when Zuni representativescontactedfirst
the Denver Art Museum and then the SmithsonianInstitutionabout the Ahayu:da in theircollections.While
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
the Denver Art Museum returnedthe threeAhayu:da
in its collectionto the Pueblo of Zuni withintwo years,
it took the Smithsoniannine yearsto repatriatethe two
Ahayu:dain its collection.Despite theirlength,the negotiationsbetweenthe SmithsonianInstitutionand the
Pueblo ofZuni were characterizedthroughoutbycareful
deliberation,cooperation,and a concertedeffort
by each
partyto understandthe perspectivesof the other.Both
thePueblo ofZuni and the SmithsonianInstitutionwere
pleased with the negotiationsand with theiroutcome.
Here we describe what took place duringthe nine
years of these negotiations.This historyis important
forthe insightsit providesinto the complexitiesof the
repatriationprocess. Withoutknowledgeof what tranFIG.
Image the youngerbrotherAhayu:da
spiredand why, the lengthof the negotiationsmay be
createdby the Bear clan (fromParsons i9i8:398,
misinterpreted
as eitherobstructionby the museum or
reprintedby permissionof the American
a lack of dedicationon the partof the tribe.Neitherof
Anthropological
ofAssociation).
these is the case. The SmithsonianInstitutionand the
i.
Zuni Tribe learnedmany valuable lessons that may be
ofuse to otherswho will be involvedin the greatnumber of repatriationrequests that are anticipatedin the
pine about 50 to 75 cm long, featurea stylized face, nextdecade. We are convincedthatthe negotiationsbetorso,and hands. Bundles of prayersticks and otherof- tween the Smithsonian and the Zuni Tribe provide a
feringsare attachedaroundits base (fig.I). Ahayu:daare positive model that, with some modifications,should
also createdin special ceremoniesconductedwhen new be emulatedby othertribesand museums.
bow priestsare initiated.
Our knowledge of the negotiationsis based on the
The images of Ahayu:da are entrustedto the bow roles we-playedas some of the principalparticipantsin
priests(also called war chiefs),who place them at one the process.Ferguson,an archaeologist,was directorof
of a numberof shrineson the mesas surroundingZuni theZuni Archaeology
Program
fromI977 to I98I and
Pueblo (Cushing I 89 6:4 I 7-25; Parsons I 9 I 8, I924; Ste- actingdirectorin I984-85 while employedby the Zuni
venson I904:34-50, 576-608). The new Ahayu:da re- Tribeas an expertwitnesson triballand claims. In these
places an existingone that is now placed on a pile of capacities,he servedas a principalliaison between the
"retired"imagesto remainan integralpartofthe shrine, Pueblo of Zuni and the SmithsonianInstitutionduring
graduallydisintegrating
and returningto the earth(fig. the initial negotiationperiod and later as a consultant
2). The bow priestsinstructthe Ahayu:da to protectthe
to the Pueblo of Zuni on repatriationand relatedmatZuni worldfromits enemies and to use theirpotentially ters.Ladd, an anthropologistand memberof the Zuni
malevolent powers for beneficial purposes. Once the Tribe,workedwith the religiousand political leadersof
Ahayu:daareinstalledat a shrine,no one has theauthor- the Pueblo of Zuni in formulatingthe requestsand offi-
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I

Ahayu:da Repatriatedto the Pueblo of Zuni

I978
I980
I980
I980

Number

Institution or Collection

Year

Sotheby Parke-Bernet,Inc.
Denver Art Museum
WheelwrightMuseum

I

3
2

MuseumofNew Mexico

I988

Millicent Rogers Museum
Unversity of Iowa Museum of Art
Irivate collection, Tucson, Arizona
Tulsa Zoological Society
Smithsonian Institution
MorningstarGallery, Santa Fe
Sotheby Parke-Bemet,Inc., Warhol Collection auction
Beloit College, Logan Museum of Anthropology
Milwaukee Public Museum

I989
I990
I990
I990
I990
I990
I990
I990
I990
I990
I990
I990
I990
I990
I99I
I99I
I99I

Redrock State Park, Gallup
Winnipeg Art Gallery, Winnipeg, Canada
American Museum of Natural History
Museum of the American Indian, Heye Foundation
Hudson Museum, Universityof Maine
Alvin Abrams/FirstPhiladelphia Corporation collection
Lowie Museum of Anthropology,Universityof California,Berkeley
Private collection, San Francisco
Taylor Museum, Colorado Springs Fine Arts Center
Arizona State Museum, Universityof Arizona
UniversityMuseum, University of Pennsylvania
Pauline Kivea, private collection, Santa Fe
Courtney Sale Ross and Steven J.Ross collection, New York
Ramona Morris collection, Woodside, California
Rick Dillingham collection, Santa Fe
Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art, Kansas City, Missouri

I98I
I98I
I984
I985

I987
I987
I988
I988

I99I
I99I
I99I
1991
I99I
I992
I992

SouthwestMuseum

Museum
Brooklyn

Denver Museum of Natural History
San Diego Museum of Man
Lois Flury collection, Seattle
North Carolina Museum of Art, Raleigh
Anonymous private collector (sent to tribal building)
Chicago Art Institute

4
I

I
I
I
2
2

I

3
2
2
2
I

I
2

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I

I3
6
I

2

I
I
I

69

Total

English scientist James Smithson and charteredthe
SmithsonianInstitutionas a trust organizationdedicatedto "the increaseand diffusionofknowledgeamong
men." A littleover threedecades later,in I879, the first
SmithsonianInstitutionexpeditionarrivedat Zuni, led
by JamesStevenson and includingamong its members
Stevenson'swife,Matilda Coxe Stevenson,and the novice anthropologist Frank Hamilton Cushing (Judd
I967:56-63;
HinsleyI98I:I90-207;
Parezoi985).
The main purpose of the expeditionwas to collect
ethnographicmaterials,primarilyceramics,that could
be used to interpretthe relationshipbetweenthe prehistoric and historicpueblo populations of the American

othercollectors,the Smithsonian'santhropologicalcollectionscame to include over io,ooo Zuni items. These
are currentlyhoused in the National Museum of Natural History.
Since their arrival at the Smithsonian Institution,
mostZuni objectshave remainedin storage.The ceramics in the Zuni collection have been the subject of importantanthropologicalresearch (Bunzel I9 29; Hardin

When the expeditionreturnedeast, Cushing remained
at Zuni, where he conducted research for four years.
Afterthe death ofher husbandin I888, Matilda Stevenson continuedresearchat Zuni on her own. Because of
personal differences,Matilda Stevenson and Cushing

incorporatedinto public exhibitions.The Smithsonian
preparedexhibits on the Zunis for several world fairs
and includedexhibitson Zuni themesin permanentinstallationsat the Smithsonianmuseums in Washington.
Around the turn of the centuryone of these exhibits

Southwest(Stevenson I883;

Hardin

I989:I42-50).

workedindependently.They producedthe firstmodern
ethnographic
descriptionsofthe Zuni and amassed enormous collections of Zuni objects for the Smithsonian

Institution
(CushingI883, I896, I9OI, i920; Stevenson
I887, I904, I9I 5). Combined
withobjectsacquiredfrom

I983, I989),

and overtheyearssomematerialhas been
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meetingwith SmithsonianInstitutionanthropolo
to discussthe exhibitof Zuni masks. Claude Woo
memberof the staffof SenatorClintonP. Anderso
_!S~ t!
New Mexico, a SmithsonianInstitutionregent,c
veyedtherequestto the SmithsonianInstitution'
JamesBradley,who in tum asked Sid
derSecretary
assistantse
R. Galler,the SmithsonianInstitution's
taryforscience,to arrangethemeeting.On Octobe
GovernorLewis and Pesancio Lasiloo, an employ
the Pueblo of Zuni, met with William C. Sturte
one of two curatorsof the NorthAmericanethno
collections,and Samuel L. Stanley,a specialiston c
AmericanIndianaffairsand programcoo
temporary
natorof the SmithsonianInstitution'sCenterfor
StudyofMan.
Byall accounts,themeetingwas quitecordial,cha
aAterizedby an open exchangeof perspectives.Gove
Lewis indicatedthatZuni visitorsto Washington
Zuni religiousleadersthatthemaskswer
informed
exhibitand thattheZuni peopleweredisturbedbyt
The masks,he explained,were sacred and associ
blessingceremonyh
withtheShalako,an important
everywinter.He pointedout that the masks sh
neverbe seen by uninitiatedpeople,who could be
dangeredbyviewingthem.Zuni's religiousleaders
asked him to go to Washingtonto attemptto ret
the masks.In exchangeforthe masks,Lewis offe
FIG. 3. Model ofAhayu.da altar on exhibitat the
objects,such as jewelry
UnitedStatesNationalMuseumin 1905. Photograph "wagonload"ofinoffensive
fromthearchaeo
items
recovered
or
tools,
everyday
ofSmithsonian
byDe LanceyGill,courtesy
cal excavationsscheduledto beginin I972 at thepre
Archives,
NationalAnthropological
Institution,
toric Zuni settlementof Hawikku and other ne
number2363.
negative
ruins.3
notedthatat least some ofthemasks
Sturtevant
used
and had beenmadebyZuni people
it
been
da
as
never
of
the
altar
an
during
appears
Ahayu:
portrayed
Matilda
Coxe Stevensonto take back
for
are
created
the
cifically
inwhich Ahayu:da
theceremony
(fig.3);

I898; I904:243 n. a). Lewi
is usedwhentheAhayu:da Washington
thesamebasicarrangement
(Stevenson
from
wereirrelevant
I 904: PI. 21; pliedthattheseconsiderations
(Stevenson
shrines
at outdoor
areinstalled
invol
citinga case fromthe I950S
thelastmajorrenova- Zuni perspective,
Culin
i1955,
P1.
patotemsumspb
s.
beewhen
ms2). Inhad
Zun
thug 1907:
exhib- a groupofBoyScoutsin La Junta,Colorado.The Sc
Institution's
tion
oftheSmithsonian
permanent
adpoabyee
9
fromatlatth
li exibt
threelargeex- called themselvesKoshare(a Pueblo termfora sa
Indianswas completed,
itson American

hibitcases were devotedto the Zuni. One, focusedon

clown)and reproducedShalako masks foruse in t

showeda Zuniwomanin the "mock"Indiandances.WhentheZuni religiouslea
Zunipottery
production,
usedbuildings learnedoftheiractivities,theylodgeda complaintw
a clayjar.Another
ofdecorating
process
ah to the Commissionerof IndianAffairsand threaten
reuete
ofZnexi,i
Leis
of theaPuebaloa
governo
EI.
at Zuni as theyappearedin the,late i 9thcentury
Puebloarchitectural
style.The close theirsacred dances to all non-Indians.Aft
explainthedistinctive
withtheScouts
GodsCometo Lifeas Masked meetingandothercommunications
labeled"Ancestral
third,
discus- Zunis persuadedthemto turnoverthe masks to Z
a brief
Dancersin ZuniCeremonies,presented
the
illustrated
sionofZuni religion,
by
displayoffive religiousleaders(Gendroni958).
objects Followingtheirmeeting,Lewis, Lasiloo, Sturte
kokko(kachina)maisksAndotherceremonial

and Stanleyviewed the Zuni masks on displayin
exhibithalls of the National Museum of Natural
assuredtheZuni leadersthatso
tory,and Sturtevant
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iods
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[T fmid
t n
lnks
'tA4' 'dot'3 |[trf
4
r1iw
briii
l a nd
l rn intoanitrld
t efare
ofth people.

no date.Photographer
unkn
4. TheZuni maskexhibitat theNationalMuseumofNaturalHistory,
number
negative
43369.
Institution,
the
Smithsonian
of
courtesy
FIG.

storage.Beforeactingon Sturtevant's
request,Phebus theexhibit
thata morere
ifa reviewindicated
metwithClifford
Evans,thenchairmanofthedepart- presentation
wascalledfor.Galler,Cowan'sim
ment.EvansthoughtthatSturtevant's
requestwould supervisor,
his position.On Nove
supported
be implemented
in the futurebut onlyafter I970, Gallerinstructed
probably
Cowan,Evans,andStu
themuseum'sexhibitscommittee
had approvedit. He toprepare
thatthe
toLewis,explaining
a letter
instructed
Phebustocovertheexhibitwitha curtain
but sonianInstitution's
roleas a publiceducation
notremovethemasksand theninformed
the director tionprecluded
itsclosinganyofitsexhibits.
in largepartb
ofthemuseum,thebotanistRichardS. Cowan,ofthe
Thisletterwas neverwritten,
be clo
thattheexhibit
wasadamant
developments.
Sturtevant
todosowould"haveserio
and emphatically
thatrefusing
Cowanimmediately
rejectedStur- argued
toth
toourresponsibilities
tevant's
thattheexhibitnotbe closed. quences
deleterious
request,
ordering
and
ourcollections,
topreserve
concerned
thataccedingto theZunis' andtoposterity
He wasprimarily
withIndiancommunitiesT
wishesto removethemasksfrompublicdisplaywould ingtoourrelations
C. Ewers-theothe
ofallowinggroupsfromout- beyond
setthedangerous
thisimpasse,
precedent
John
intheDepartme
in themuseum'sexhibits ofNorth
American
ethnology
sidethemuseumto intervene
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ment to Cowan recommendingthat the Zuni mask exhibitbe closed immediately.They maintainedthatthis
courseof action was necessaryboth to show respectfor
Zuni beliefsand to forestallfuturerequests forthe return of objects from the collections. They rejected
Lewis's request forthe returnof the masks, indicating
that the SmithsonianInstitution'spossession of them
could be justified on legal, ethical, and scientific
grounds. They also argued that this particular case
shouldnot serveas a precedentbut ratherthatany similar requestreceivedby the museum in the futureshould
be evaluated on its own merits.They suggestedthat an
exhibiton the Zunis be prepared,with Zuni participation if possible, to replace the masks exhibit,and they
submitteda draftresponse to Lewis that they recommendedbe signed by the Secretary,the highestofficial
of the SmithsonianInstitution,to indicate that his request had been taken veryseriously.
After expressing his gratitude to the committee,
Cowan disbanded it. A month later, he issued a new
policyto the effectthatall futurerequestsforthe return
of objects fromthe collections or formodificationsto
the exhibits would be handled by the directorof the
museum.At the same time,he postponedmakinga final
decisionon thefateofthe Zuni masks exhibit.Although
the museum's records on this matterare incomplete,
the mask exhibitapparentlyremainedopen forseveral
moremonths.Finally,in responseto continuedpressure
fromthe Departmentof Anthropology,Cowan agreed
thatit could be curtainedover and the masks returned
to storage.However, he waited until April 7, I972, to
send Lewis the letterpreparedby the ad hoc committee.
Believingthat the matterwas relevantprimarilyto the
National Museum ofNatural Historyratherthan to the
SmithsonianInstitutionas a whole and concernedthat
the museum's control over decision making in such
cases not be lost to the Secretariatof the Institution,
Cowan senttheletteroverhis own signatureratherthan
thatof the Secretary.
Lewis respondedto Cowan in late May, expressinghis
appreciationthat the exhibit case had been closed. He
acknowledgedthat the masks were copies made by Zunis forStevensonbut reiteratedthat theyshould nonetheless not be displayedpublicly.He also expressedan
interestin workingwith the SmithsonianInstitutionto
preparean exhibit on Zuni culture but suggestedthat
the themeof the exhibitnot be Zuni religion.He mentionedthat the SmithsonianInstitutionmightconsider
on
workingwith Edmund Ladd, a Zuni anthropologist,
planningthe exhibit.There is no recordthat anyone at
the SmithsonianInstitutionrespondedto his letteror
pursuedthe possibilityof creatingan exhibittogether,
althoughthe subject of a cooperativeexhibit appeared
again a few years later as negotiationsforthe returnof
the Ahayu:da got underway,
ORGANIZATION

OF THE

CAMPAIGN

BetweenI972 and I977, the Pueblo ofZuni did not contact any museums about the Zuni religious objects in

theircollections.In the latteryear,the Zuni Bear clan
leader Alonzo Hustito and his son Charles Hustito
learnedthat the Denver Art Museum had an Ahayu:da
on public display afterseeing an illustrationof it in a

publication(FederI97I:

pl.

88; cf. Conn I979:304).

About the same time, the bow priestsVictorNiihi and
Dexter Cellicion discovereddocuments that surveyors
fromthe U.S. Geological Surveyhad leftdecades before
in a tincan at one oftheAhayu:dashrines.An investigationofthese documentsconductedby the Zuni Fish and
WildlifeDepartmentand the Bureau of Indian Affairs
(BIA) led the Zunis to believe that some Ahayu:da images had been taken fromthe shrinein the early 20th
centuryand placed in the Denver ArtMuseum (Martza
These events triggereda responsefromthe Zuni
i99i).
religiousand political officialsthatrapidlyevolved into
a full-blowncampaignto recoverall the Ahayu:da that
had been taken fromtheirshrineson the reservation.
By the mid-I970s, several of the religiousleadershad
concludedthat the disturbingstate of world affairswas
caused in part by the Ahayu:da that had been stolen
fromthe reservationbecause these images were not in
theirshrineswheretheirpotentiallydestructivepowers
could be controlled.To determinehow to recoverthem,
the leaders sought the assistance of the Indian Pueblo
Legal Services (IPLS) and the triballyoperatedZuni Archaeology Program,both recently established at the
Pueblo of Zuni. C. BryantRogers,an attorneywith the
IPLS who was working at Zuni on a Reginal Heber
SmithCommunityLawyerFellowship,initiateda comprehensivestudy of the legal options available to the
tribe.His previous experienceworkingforthe Mississippi Band of Choctaw Indians,the Oglala Sioux Tribe,
and the Boston Indian Center had convinced him that
any actions taken by the Zuni Tribe to repatriateAhayu:da shouldhave the blessingofthe tribalreligiousleaders, especially those entrustedwith the care of the
Ahayu:da.
Followingthe discoveryof the Ahayu:da at the Denver Art Museum, communityleaders, the staffof the
Zuni ArchaeologyProgram,and Rogersmet on several
occasions to determinea culturallyappropriatemeans
to act on the concernsexpressedby thereligiousleaders.
Some of the meetingswere formalconferencesheld at
variousofficesin thepueblo. Othermeetingswereinformal discussionsheld at nightin thehomes oftheparticipants. Alex Boone, WilfredEriacho, and Hayes Lewis,
threeprominentmembersof the Zuni Tribe, attended
many of these meetingsand providedhelpfulinformation on the protocolforcontactingreligiousleaders. In
Zuni culture,it is the religiousleaders who should request meetingswith the tribal council, using the bow
priestsas messengers,not vice versa.Involvementofthe
bow priestswas thus advised because of theirdual role
as intermediariesbetween the religiousleaders and the
tribalcouncil and as the caretakersof the Ahayu:da.
This initial series of meetings culminatedin a long
meetingheld at the home of the Bear clan leader and
attendedby the leaders of the Deer clan, bow priests,
and otherinterestedreligiousgroupsas well as by attor-
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neys fromthe IPLS and anthropologistsfromthe Zuni that if theyreturnedthe Ahayu:da theywould violate
ArchaeologyProgram.This meetingwas conductedal- theirtrustas a public institutionand set a precedent
most entirelyin the Zuni language. For more than two thatcould resultin the loss of much of theircollection.
who had naivelyexpectedthe
hours,theonlywordthatthenon-Indiansat themeeting The Zuni representatives,
understoodwas "Cushy," a referenceto Cushing,who museum to turn the Ahayu:da over to them immedihad been initiatedas a Zuni bow priest.Aftermuch dis- ately,feltthat theyhad failed to convey theirperspecMoreover,duringthe meetingLaFrance
cussion,thereligiousleadersseemed to decide thatnone tive effectively.
of the non-Indiansat the meetingwas attemptingto be had hintedthatthe Pueblo ofZuni had legal groundsfor
another"Cushy," who had abused the trustthe Zunis recoveringthe Ahayu:da. The Zunis were concerned
had placed in him. At the end of the meeting,Rogers thatthisthreatoflitigationhad alienatedthe museum's
indicatedthathe was unwillingto do anythingon repa- representativesand created a confrontationalatmotriationmattersunless he had the full approvalof the spherethat theyhoped to avoid in the future.
appropriatereligious leaders. The meeting reassured
An agreementto meet again at a later time was the
theZuni authoritiesthatthe non-Indiansinvolvedin the onlydirectproductof the meeting.During the courseof
discussions about repatriationof Ahayu:da were moti- the discussions,however,Conn inquiredwhy the Zunis
vated by a concernto assist the Zuni Tribe as directed had singled out the Denver Art Museum when other
by the religious leaders and not by some other,more museums also had Ahayu:da in theircollections.When
the Zunis asked him what museums he was referring
personalagenda.
On January26, I978, afterconferring
with Rogers,Ed- to, Conn mentioned the BrooklynMuseum and the
ison Laselute,the governorof the Pueblo ofZuni, wrote SmithsonianInstitution,among others.When the Zuni
to RichardConn, curatorof primitiveart at the Denver delegationreturnedto Zuni, it passed this information
ArtMuseum, inquiringabout theAhayu:dain its collec- on to the Zuni Tribal Council and religiousleaders,who
tion.Laselute informedConn that the image of the god decided that securingthe returnof Ahayu:da fromthe
was the propertyof the Zuni people, that it should not SmithsonianInstitution'sNational Museum of Natural
have been removedfromits shrine,and that its public Historywould providean importantprecedentforother
displaywas inappropriate.Conn respondedon February museums thatthe tribeintendedto contactabout repa8, acknowledgingthat the Ahayu:da was on exhibitand triatingtheseimages. Laselute instructedT. J.Ferguson,
indicatingthat the directorof the museum, Thomas directorof the Zuni ArchaeologyProgram,to contact
Maytham,would be happyto meet with representatives the SmithsonianInstitutionto set up a meetingto disof the Pueblo of Zuni concerningits disposition.Conn cuss the returnof the Ahayu:da in its collections.
also told Laselute that otherpeople had contactedthe
On April io, Fergusoncalled VincentWilcox, collecmuseum about the image, including two other Zunis, tions managerof the SmithsonianInstitution'sDeparta non-Zuni anthropologygraduatestudent conducting ment of Anthropology,and told him that the Zunis
fieldworkat Zuni Pueblo, and an "enthusiastic"Federal wantedto discuss thepossibilityofSmithsonianInstituBureau of Investigationagent who had threatenedto tion collaborationin the developmentof a museum at
come to Denver at once to confiscateit. To avoid the Zuni and the returnof Zuni religious objects in the
confusionthatsuch uncoordinatedactivitiesmightgen- Smithsonian Institution collections. He emphasized
erate,the Zuni Tribal Council decided to implementa that the Zunis wanted to avoid the confrontationthat
long-standing
Zuni politicalpreceptthatmade it respon- had characterizedtheirrecentmeetingwith the Denver
sible forconductingformalnegotiationswith nontribal ArtMuseum, which they attributed"to theirown iminstitutionsand agencies.
propermannerof approachingthe issues." A date fora
In earlyApril,the tribalcouncil sent threerepresenta- meetingwas set forThursday,April2o, to coincidewith
tivesto meetwithMaytham,Conn, and HardinHolmes, the visit of a Zuni delegation to Washingtonto meet
an attorneyservingas a memberof the Denver ArtMu- with congressionalrepresentatives.
seum's board of trustees.Believing that any Ahayu:da
In the earlyafternoonofApril2o, the Zuni delegation
found offthe reservationmust have been stolen, the arrivedat the SmithsonianInstitution'sNational Mucouncil chose Police Chief Gordon Peywa, Head Tribal seum of Natural History,an imposinggranitebuilding
RangerBartonMartza, and Dexter Cellicion, one of the situated between the Mall and ConstitutionAvenue,
bow priestsresponsiblefortheAhayu:da,as its represen- where the Departmentof Anthropologyis located. Its
tatives (Martza i99i). The IPLS arrangedforTimothy membersincluded GovernorLaselute, LieutenantGovLaFrance,an attorneywith the Native AmericanRights ernorDorson Zunie, Councilman ChesterMahooty,and
Fund (NARF) in Boulder, Colorado, to serve as legal Alex Boone of the Zuni Tribe's AdvisoryCommittee.
counsel to the Zuni delegation.MarilynYoungbird,as- Fergusonaccompaniedthe delegationas its liaison, and
sistanton Indianaffairsto thegovernorofColorado,was TimothyLaFrance of the NARF was presentto provide
invitedto attendthe meetingat the requestofthe Zuni legal representation.They met with the directorof the
Tribe.Neitherthe Denver ArtMuseum nor the Pueblo museum, PorterKier, the chair of the Departmentof
of Zuni had had any previousexperiencewith repatria- Anthropology,
William Fitzhugh,curatorWilliam Sturtionrequests,and each was unfamiliarwiththeperspec- tevant,James Glenn of the National Anthropological
tivesand intentionsofthe other.Museum officialswere Archives,the SmithsonianInstitution'sNative Americircumspectand noncommittal,apparentlyconcerned can Museum TrainingProgramCoordinatorJamesHan-
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son, and Marie Malaro of the SmithsonianInstitution's
GeneralCounsel's Office.
The Smithsonian Institution's representativeshad
concernssimilar to those the Zuni delegationhad encounteredat theDenver ArtMuseum two weeks earlier.
Whileeagerto workwiththe Pueblo ofZuni in planning
a museum-Hanson had been hiredby the Smithsonian
Institutionin I976 to provide such assistance-they
were reluctantto consider returningany objects from
the collections.They indicatedthatthe SmithsonianInstitutionhad acquired the collectionslegallyand thatit
had a trustresponsibilityto preservethese collections
forall people; returningany objects would set a precedent that could jeopardize the collections as a whole.
They added thattheycould not in good conscienceturn
overany objectswithoutassurancesthattheywould be
affordedthe care and securityrequiredby modernmuseum practices.They also pointedout thatthe museum
had thousands of Zuni artifactsin addition to the two
Ahayu:da and that theywere concernedabout how the
entirecollection should be curated.
In lightof the SmithsonianInstitution'sposition,Laseluteretreatedfroma demandfortheimmediatereturn
of any religiousitems. Followingits lead, he suggested
that the museum and the Pueblo of Zuni cooperateto
determinehow the museum should curatethe Zuni objects in its collections. In so doing,he exemplifiedthe
Puebloan ethic of avoiding open, contentiousdispute.
He asked the SmithsonianInstitutionto refrainfrom
exhibitingany Zuni religious objects and to preserve
themuntil the Pueblo of Zuni could createits own museum,at which time sensitiveobjectscould be returned.
LaFrance then interjectedthat some objects needed to
be returnedimmediatelyto the Zuni religioussocieties
responsiblefortheircare. He suggestedthat the Smithsonian Institution'sZuni collectionbe inventorieditem
by item to identifythese objects,but the Smithsonian
his suggestion.
officialsrebuffed
The groupthenbeganto discuss how the Smithsonian
Institutionmightassist the Zunis in preventingfuture
theftsof religiousobjects fromthe reservation,proposing that Hanson work with the Zunis to notifythe
AmericanAssociation of Museums about stolen Ahayu:da. The meetingconcluded with the agreementthat
a delegationof Zuni religious leaders would returnto
Washingtonto examine the entireZuni collection and
preparea set of guidelines forits propercuration.The
SmithsonianInstitutionand Zuni representativesconcurredthatEdmundLadd would be themost appropriate
personto coordinatethis visit,and the SmithsonianInstitutionagreedto coverthe travelexpensesofLadd and
one religiousleader.
The next day, Fitzhughinstructedthe department's
collectionsmanagementstaffto preparetheZuni collecand cleantionsforthe upcomingvisit by inventorying
ing the religiousobjects, storingthem separatelyfrom
the remainderof the collection,and updatingthe catalogue to include only items that currentlywere in the
collection.4He requested that Sturtevantcontact Ladd
4. In the late igth and early 20th centuries,in an effortto dissemi-
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to make sure that the Zunis in fact wanted theirreligious leaders to examine the collections and, if so, to
begin making arrangementsforthe visit. At the same
time,Sturtevantwas to organizea collectionofhistoric
photographsofZuni governorsin theDepartmentofAnNational AnthropologicalArchivesas a gift
thropology's
to the Pueblo of Zuni. Fitzhughalso suggestedto Hanson thathe meet withpeople fromZuni to discuss their
plans fora museum. He hoped that the Pueblo of Zuni
and the SmithsonianInstitutioncould establish a programto work cooperativelyon exhibits,collections acquisition and management,and the creation of a museum at Zuni.
Upon returningto the pueblo, the Zuni delegationinformedthe religiousleaders of what had taken place at
the SmithsonianInstitution.Throughoutthe night of
May 9, a largegroupof religiousleaders met with Ladd
to discuss the many complicated issues involved with
curationand repatriationof sacredartifactsand to reach
a consensuson thepositionstheZuni Tribeshould take.
The session was recordedon tape and later transcribed
in Zuni. The principalpoints were then translatedinto
Englishby WilfredEriacho,the officialtribaltranslator,
and approvedbythe religiousleaders.The resultingdocument,dated September2o, I978, was entitled"Statement of Religious Leaders of the Pueblo of Zuni ConIt made
cerningSacredZuni ReligiousItems/Artifacts."
six basic points: (i) All Zuni religiousobjectsare important to the practiceof Zuni religion.(2) Most such obrelijectsare createdbythe membersofseveraldifferent
gious orders,each contributingspecialized expertise.
This creativeprocess bestows a spirituallifeon the formerlyinanimatematerialsofwhichthereligiousobjects
are made. (3) Communallyowned religiousobjects cannot be removedfromZuni land by any one forany purpose. The removal of individuallyowned religiousobjectsis condemnedbut notprohibited.(4) The disruption
of Zuni religionby the Spanish and U.S. governments
and the removal of sacred objects fromZuni lands has
createda spiritualimbalancein theworldwhichhas had
"adverseeffects."To restoreharmony,the objectsmust
be returnedto theirproperplace on Zuni lands. (5) The
theftor removal of such objects fromZuni has been
motivatedin largepart by the value that theyhave assumed in the museum and art worlds. (6) The Zunis
request the assistance of museums and other relevant
partiesin securingthe returnof these objects to Zuni
and preventingthe futuretheftand sale of them.
A few hours afterthe meetingended, Fergusoncontacted Fitzhughat the SmithsonianInstitutionand informedhim that the religious leaders were not intent
on forcinga returnof the objects to the pueblo. They
to workwith museums to reach an agreement
preferred
on the dispositionand care of Zuni religiousobjects in
their collections as well as to secure their assistance
in being informedabout religiousobjects being sold at
nate knowledge, the Smithsonian distributed some of its collections to museums around the world. These collections included a
number of items fromZuni, mainly ceramics (Parezo i982).
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auctions and in planning a Zuni museum, for which
theyanticipatedaskingformaterialson loan. They also
wanted to pursue a dialogue with museums that they
hoped would resultin the voluntaryreturnof religious
objects. Despite these assurances, however,it is clear
fromthe "Statement"ofthereligiousleaders(thedetails
of which Fergusondid not learn about until months
later) that the return,voluntaryor otherwise,of the
Ahayu:da and otherreligiousobjects to the pueblo was
a primaryobjective.
The next day, Laselute wrote Hanson in responseto
Hanson's letterofMay 3, acceptinghis offerto presenta
statementon behalfof the Zuni people at the upcoming
annual meetingof the American Association of Museums (AAM). He indicated that the Pueblo of Zuni
wantedto conveyto the membersof the AAM the ethical problemsassociated with the purchase and display
of Zuni religious objects. He also requested that they
agreeto remove all Zuni religiousobjects fromdisplay
and to curate them in consultationwith the Zunis; to
negotiatethe returnofreligiousobjectsto the Zuni religious leaders; to refrainfrombuying,offering
forsale,
trading,or exchangingany Zuni religious object; and
to informthe Zuni Tribal Council immediatelywhen
religiousobjectswere offered
forsale. Five monthslater,
Hanson presentedtheZuni statementduringtheAAM's
business meeting,but memberswere reluctantto take
a position as an organizationon issues that they felt
were betterhandled by individualmuseums.
FORMALIZATION
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ZUNI
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The directivealso authorizedseveral individualsand
organizationsto undertakeactions on behalfofthetribe,
revealingthe multifacetedapproachto repatriationthat
the pueblo had developed. The Zuni Police and Tribal
Rangerswere to increase theireffortsto preventthefts
of religious objects on the reservation.The FBI was
asked to investigatepossible criminalviolations associatedwithAhayu:dastolenwithinthepreviousfiveyears
and currentlyin the possession of privateindividuals.
The U.S. Fish and WildlifeService was to explore the
possibilityof recoveringAhayu:da on the groundsthat
some of the feathersattachedto them came frombirds
protectedby federallegislation. BartonMartza was to
continueworkingon the recoveryofthe Ahayu:dafrom
the Denver Art Museum, receivinglegal counsel from
the NARF. Rogersof the Zuni branchof the IPLS was
to providelegal advice on thisrequestand otherrepatriationissues. Fergusonwas to focuson coordinatingnegotiationsbetweenthe pueblo and museums,particularly
the SmithsonianInstitution,and on locatingAhayu:da
in other museums. He was also to investigatehightechnologysecuritymeasures thatthe tribecould adopt
to protectits religiousobjects and to determinehow to
arrangeforthe National Park Service to reassignLadd
to assist the tribein theirnegotiationswith museums.
By the time this directivewas issued, Fergusonand
BarbaraMills, anotherarchaeologistwith the Zuni ArchaeologyProgram,had departedforthe East Coast to
study museum collections for several tribal research
projects.As an adjunctto this research,Fergusonbegan
to develop a list of museums with Ahayu:da in their
collections.In late May and earlyJune,he photographed
and took notes on Ahayu:da in the AmericanMuseum
ofNatural History,the BrooklynMuseum, and the Museum of the American Indian in New York.5Ferguson
and Mills then traveledto Washington,where,on June
26, Fergusonmet at the National Museum of Natural
Historywith DirectorKier, the acting chairmanof the
Departmentof AnthropologyHerman Viola, and Sturtevantto discuss the upcoming visit of Zuni religious
leaders to the collections. Fergusonindicated that the
religious leaders wanted to discuss the returnof religious objects from the collections and to enlist the
SmithsonianInstitution'said in stoppingthe theftof
religiousobjects fromthe reservationforsale in the art
market.The SmithsonianInstitutionofficialsresponded
thattheywere willingto assist the tribein stoppingthe
theftsbut asked the tribeto providethemwith specific
suggestionsof what it would like the Smithsonianto
do. At the same time,theystatedthattheydid not plan
to returnany objects to the Zuni and that theydid not
want to discuss this issue duringthe visit of the religious leaders,feelingthat it had been resolved during
the April meeting.Rather,they envisionedthe visit as
involvinga thoroughexamination of the Smithsonian
Institution'sZuni collections by the religious leaders,
who, afterconsultingwith otherZuni religiousleaders,

On the basis of theirexperiencesat the Denver ArtMuseum and the SmithsonianInstitution,the political and
religiousleadersofthe Pueblo ofZuni beganformalizing
a strategythattheyfeltwould be effective
in futuredealingswithmuseums. They agreedthatworkingin a conciliatoryfashionwould be more appropriateto the religiousnatureofthe mattersat hand and moreproductive
thanlawsuits,which would be used onlyas a last resort.
Underlyingthis approachwas the Zuni ethic that in a
disputea good man goes to his adversaryfourtimes to
seek resolution throughreasonable negotiationbefore
takingdrasticaction. The Zunis hoped that museums
would agreeto returnthe Ahayu:da once theywere informedof theirimportancein Zuni culture.
The Zuni Tribal Council also decided that the
pueblo's effortsto recover religious objects had to be
bettercoordinated.On May 30, I978, the governorand
tribalcouncil issued a directiveentitled"Coordination
ofTribal Efforts
to Secure Protectionand Returnof Objects of Traditional Religious Significanceto the Zuni
People." The directiveinstructedanyoneworkingforor
on behalfofthe tribeto contactthe governoror Councilman ChesterMahooty beforetakingany action. These
officialswould in turncontact the religiousleaders for
theirapproval.The tribalcouncil was thus to serve as
the spokesmanand liaison forreligiousleaders in dealing with nontribalmembers,but it was the religious 5. In subsequentyears
manyanthropologists
and othermuseum
leaders who maintained controlover substantivedeci- professionals
withknowledgeofAhayu:dain museumsand elsesions.
wherecontributed
to thislist.
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would providethe museum with a specificset of curation guidelinesforthe collection.
Upon returningto Zuni, Fergusonsummarized the
meetingin a memorandumto Laselute, Mahooty,and
the Zuni religiousleaders.He suggestedthatthe pueblo
conformto the SmithsonianInstitution'swishes forthe
religiousleaders'visitbut recommendedthattheseleaders preparea positionpaper outliningtheirperspectives
on religiousobjects held in museum collections. They
could presentthe position paper to museum officials
duringtheirvisit and request that the discussions continueat a futuredate. Because of the SmithsonianInstitution'sstature,Fergusonemphasizedthatit was to Zunis' advantageto maintaingood relationsand reiterated
his beliefthat throughpatientnegotiationsa mutually
agreementwould be reached.
satisfactory
On September23, I978, a Zuni delegationflewfrom
Albuquerqueto Washington,accompaniedby Ferguson.
The members of the delegation included Allen Kallestewa, head of the Deer clan and maker of the elder
brotherAhayu:da,who also servedas head (komosona)
ofthemasked dancers;Alonzo Hustito,head ofthe Bear
clan and maker of the youngerbrotherAhayu:da; and
ChesterMahooty, who besides being a memberof the
Zuni Tribal Council was an officialin the ritual NeLadd had arrivedin Washwekwe or Galaxy Fraternity.
ingtonthe previousday fromhis National Park Service
post in Hawaii and met the delegation at the airport.
Earlierin the month,the National Park Servicehad approvedhis temporaryreassignmentto assist the Zunis
in theirnegotiationswith the SmithsonianInstitution.
The followingMonday, the delegationspent the day
examining the Smithsonian Institution's Zuni artifactual and archival collections, blessing many of the
sacredobjectstheyencountered.Ladd recordedthe commentsof the religiousleaders on audio tape, and Ferguson tookphotographsofthe collectionsand storageconditionsas directedby thereligiousleaders.The nextday,
the delegationmet with representativesof the Smithsonian Institution'sDepartment of Anthropology:the
chairmanWilliam Fitzhugh,North American curators
William Sturtevant,JohnEwers, and Bruce Smith,and
the collectionsmanagerVincentWilcox. JamesHanson
also attendedthe meeting(fig.5).
The Zunis presentedthe SmithsonianInstitutionrepresentativeswith threedocuments.One was the "Statementof Religious Leaders" summarizedabove, and anotherwas a resolution (M7o-78-99I) draftedby Rogers
and passed by the Zuni Tribal Council on September
23 adoptingthis statementas officialtribalpolicy and
requestingthat all museums and "other thirdparties"
workwiththe Pueblo ofZuni to implementtheposition
of the religiousleaders. This resolutionalso reiterated
the council's position that Zuni religious leaders had
final controlover tribal policy concerningthe dispositionofsacredartifactsand officiallyauthorizedtheZuni
delegationvisitingthe SmithsonianInstitutionto negotiatewith the museum.
In contrastto these two documents,the thirdwas addressed specifically to the Smithsonian Institution.

Dated September2i, I978, it was titled"Request to the
National Museum of Natural History,SmithsonianInstitution,for Assistance in Securing Achievement of
Goals Identifiedin the 'Statementof Religious Leaders
ofthe Pueblo ofZuni ConcerningSacredZuni Religious
Dated 20 SeptemberI978." This docuItems/Artifacts,'
ment made nine specific requests of the Smithsonian
Institution.The firstwas that the SmithsonianInstitution adopt the followingfourpointsas partofits formal
museum policy: (I) to remove all sacred Zuni religious
artifactsfrompublic display immediatelyand to store
and curate these items properlyafterdiscussion with
the Pueblo ofZuni; (2) to discuss and negotiatewith the
religiouscouncil of Zuni the returnof certainreligious
itemsto the membersof the religioussocieties who created these thingsforthe benefitof all people and who
were responsiblefortheircare and maintenance;(3)not
to buy or offerforsale, trade,or exchangeany Zuni religious objects; and (4) to informthe Zuni Tribal Council
immediatelyif any such objects were offeredit forpurchase or if it learnedof a pendingsale to anotherparty.
The Zunis emphasized that they were not demanding
the returnof items, only requestingthat negotiations
about thembegin.In addition,the SmithsonianInstitution was asked to assist the tribein dealingwith other
museums and pLofessionalorganizationson these issues; to share its knowledge of the art and collector's
marketto preparethe Zunis to deal with this market
directly;to assist them in implementingthe UNESCO
Conventionon the Means ofProhibitingand Preventing
the Illicit Import,Export,and Transferof Ownershipof
CulturalProperty;to conformin its policies and actions
to the AmericanIndian Religious FreedomAct; to work
with Congressto develop legislationthatwould protect
Zuni sacredplaces and objects; to developprogramsand
exhibitsto educate the public about Zuni religionin the
hope that with greaterpublic understandingtheftsof
religious objects would cease (the Zunis offeredtheir
assistance in planningthese educational activities); to
assist in developinga tribalmuseum at Zuni; and to be
willing to continue the dialogue and providetechnical
and informationalassistance to Zuni as needed.
Since the Smithsonian Institution representatives
needed time to studythese documents,the discussions
remainedgeneral,focusingforthe most parton the very
complicatedissue ofhow to determinewhethera particular object is sacred or not. Ladd indicated that in one
sense almost all Zuni objects are sacred, a proposition
that some Smithsonianstaffmembersregardedas too
broadand vague. He added thatthe Zuni perspectiveon
the sacrednessof cultural material probablyshould be
modifiedand thattheproblemwas currentlythe subject
ofmuch discussion at Zuni. The Smithsonianrepresentatives agreed to work with the Zunis in preventing
theftsand the sale of theirreligiousobjects as well as
in developingjoint educationalprojects.The consensus
was thatthe reportto be preparedby the religiousleaders on the basis of theirexaminationof the collections
would providea foundationforfuturediscussionson the
SmithsonianInstitution'sZuni collections.
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rized,andtheSmithsonian
tention
to assisttheZunisin thewaysoutlinedin the
thedeleThatafternoon
theyhadpresented.
documents
to Zuni.
gationreturned
weeks,severalmeetingswere
Duringthefollowing
heldat Zunito discussthevisit.On October25,FerguthattheZuniswereencoursonwroteKier,indicating

Zuni,continued
to be thatiftheSmithsonian
In
tioncouldbe persuadedto cooperatewiththem
if it returned
particularly,
Zuni religiousobject
itscollections,
manyothermuseumswouldfollo
Uponreceiving
Ferguson's
letter,Smithsonia
howto re
tutionstaff
members
begandiscussing
to theZunis' request.Theywantedto conveyt
Zunistheirwillingness
tocooperate
andtocontin
discussions
on thereligious
objectswithoutagre
return
anyspecific
items.On January
26, I979, Kie
a letterin whichhe madefivepoints:(i
Ferguson
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hibit; (3) thatthe Smithsonianwould like to workwith
the Zunis to determinehow best to exhibitconceptsof
Zuni religionand awaited the recommendationsofZuni
religiousleaderson the properstorageand othercuratorialproceduresforthese items; (4) thatthe Smithsonian
was willingto assist the Zunis in establishinga museum
at Zuni and arrangingcontactswith othermuseums and
and (5) thatthe Smithsonianwished to
anthropologists;
continuediscussions with the Zunis to determinemutuallyacceptableways in which objectsvital to ongoing
Zuni religioncould be made available to them.
BeforeKier sent this officialresponse,Sturtevantand
Hanson notifiedthe Zunis of two pendingauctions that
Zuni religiousarticlesforsale. The first,
were offering

scheduledforSeptember9-I0,

I978,

in Santa Fe, in-

volved the sale of an altar that Zuni religious leaders
identifiedas belongingto the Zuni Ko/lowisi societyas
well as a prehistoricAnasazi mummy that reportedly
had been taken froma cliffdwelling in Dove Springs,
Arizona,on the Navajo Indian Reservation.Rogers,retained by the Zuni Tribal Council, was able to arrange
foran anonymousbuyerto purchasethe altar and then
turnit over to the Zunis. Togetherwith Ferguson,he
persuadedthe districtattorneyof Santa Fe County to
declare the mummy an unclaimed human body that
could not be sold. Eventuallythe mummywas placed in
the Indian Health Service hospital morgueon the Zuni
Indian Reservation.The Zunis, who had never claimed
that the mummywas of Zuni ancestry,contactedthe
Navajo Nation to determinewhat theyshould do with
it. The two tribesagreed that it would be buried in a
cemeteryin Gallup, New Mexico (Fergusoni982).
The second auction involvedan Ahayu:da thatwas to
be sold in New York at SothebyParke-Bernet(Johnson
On October 9, six Zuni bow priests and the
I979:29).
Deer and Bear clan leaders sent a letterto JohnL. Marion, chairmanof Sotheby's,explainingthe significance
of theAhayu:da and requestingthatit be removedfrom
the sale and returnedto the Zunis because it had been
stolen.Throughthe auspices ofthe IPLS and theMaytag
Foundation,a New York law firmwas retainedto develop legal theorythat applied to the recoveryofAhayu:da as communallyowned property.Marion responded
favorablyto the Zunis' concernsand removedthe Ahayu:da fromsale, a standardprocedurefor Sotheby's in
the case of a third-party
dispute concerningownership
Sotheby'salso agreedto cooperate
(Greenfieldi989:20I).
with the Zuni Tribe to preventthe sale or theftof its
communallyowned religiousobjects. By this time, the
Pueblo ofZuni had contactedthe U.S. attorneysin New
Mexico and New York, requestingthat theydetermine
whethertheAhayu:da could be returnedto Zuni Pueblo
on the groundsthatit had been stolenfromfederaltrust
lands and pointingout that, under Federal Statute i8
U.S.C. ?II63, it was a federalcrimeto possessstolen
tribalproperty.The U.S. attorneysagreedthatthe communally owned Ahayu:da were tribalpropertyand directedthe FBI to confiscatethe Ahayu:da as contraband.
In mid-October,Triloki Nath Pandey,an anthropologist conductingfieldresearchat Zuni, agreedto travel

to New York on behalfof the tribeto certifyforthe FBI
that the Ahayu:da was authentic.On October i9, after
receivinginstructionsfromZuni religiousleaders,PandeyflewfromAlbuquerque to New York,his travelexpenses paid by the MaytagFoundation.He retrievedthe
Ahayu:da fromthe FBI and also visited the Museum of
theAmericanIndian,wherehe was shown a photograph
ofan Ahayu:dathatwas describedas beingin theprivate
collection of its formerdirector,FrederickDockstader
(Dockstader I96I:I74). The next day, Pandey returned
to New Mexico and deposited the Ahayu:da with the
assistant U.S. attorneyin Albuquerque, where it was
placed in a vault and held as evidenceuntil it was determined whetherthe confiscationwould be legally contested.
A fewdays later,the attorneyforthe Los Angelesdoctor who had consigned the Ahayu:da for auction at
Sotheby'scontactedAmericansforIndian Opportunity
(AIO), a national organizationestablishedby LaDonna
Harris to promote the interestsof American Indians.
The attorneyindicated that his client had not realized
the significanceof the Ahayu:da until the controversy
had arisen and, after reading the Zunis' letter to
Sotheby's,wanted to returnit to the Zuni Tribe with
no legal contest. The doctor, who desired to remain
anonymous,hoped to donate the Ahayu:da to the nonprofitAIO so that he could claim a tax deductionand
then have AIO transferthe Ahayu:da to the Pueblo of
Zuni. The Zuni Tribe and AIO acceptedhis proposalbut
wantedno directrole in assigninga monetaryvalue to
the Ahayu:da because doing so mightbe interpretedas
an acknowledgmentthatAhayu:da could be boughtand
sold and mightlead to furtherthefts.Rogersmade sure
that the documentsaccompanyingthe donation of the
Ahayu:da to AIO clearly established that the donor's
"interest"in the image was less than title,in keeping
with the Zunis' legal theorythat only the Zuni Tribe
could have title to an Ahayu:da. On January3, I979,
Alonzo Hustito and VictorNiihi, accompanied by Mahooty, Ferguson,and Rogers, received the Ahayu:da
fromthe U.S. attorneyin a presentationceremonyheld
at theAlbuquerqueofficeofAIO. The returnwas hosted
by LaDonna Harris,presidentof AIO, and Regis Pecos,
the AIO stafferwho had worked out the details of the
arrangement.Out of respect for the sacredness of the
Ahayu:da,AIO never had the image in its possession,
and it was passed directlyfromtheU.S. attorneyto Zuni
religiousleaders. The Zunis returnedhome that afternoon with the firstAhayu:da to be repatriatedto the
tribeand placed the image at an open shrineon thereservation.
Bythistime,threeprincipleshad emergedas the basis
fora Zuni claim forrecoveryof Ahayu:da: (i) They are
sacred artifactswhose presence at Zuni is needed for
and ongoingZuni
spiritualpurposesin thelong-standing
religion.(2) To the degreethat theycan be regardedas
at all, theyare owned communallyby the tribe.
property
(3) Once placed at their shrine they cannot legally be
removed.Thus any Ahayu:da not at its shrine on the
Zuni Indian Reservationhas been stolen and is subject
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He also summarizedthe legal theorythatthe Zunis had
used to recoverthe Ahayu:da fromthe Sotheby's auction. LaFrance confirmedthat the Zunis had a basis for
litigationto recover the Ahayu:da but explained that
theypreferred
that the museum returnthem formoral
and humanitarianreasons. The museum inquiredhow
it could be known that the Ahayu:da in its collection
had been stolen.The previousMay, at the requestofthe
NARF, the assistant attorneygeneral of Colorado had
assuredmuseum officialsthat,ifthe Ahayu:dahad been
stolen,theywould not be violatingtheirchargeif they
deniedtheirvisitorsaccess to theAhayu:dabyreturning
themto Zuni. Ladd explainedthatbecause no Zuni individual has the rightto sell an Ahayu:da,any not located
in its properplace in and around the reservationmust
have been stolen. The Zuni representativesasked that
theirrequestand the discussionsregarding
theAhayu:da
be kept confidentialforfearthat the image would once
again be subject to possible theft.The meeting closed
with a promisefromthe museum board to considerthe
issues carefullyand notifythe Zunis of its decision.
On Februaryio, the Denver Art Museum issued a
press release questioning the veracity of the Zuni
claims. It pointedout that therewas no legal precedent
forthe returnofartifactsbased on a claim of communal
ownershipand that returningthe Ahayu:da mightlead
THE CAMPAIGN
CONTINUING
to claims byothertribes,but it indicatedits intentionto
As theZunis were retrieving
theirreligiousarticlesfrom continuediscussionswith the Zunis to finda mutually
publicauctions,theyworkedwiththe FBI and theirlegal acceptableresolution.This pressrelease,issued in anticadvisorsto recovertwo Ahayu:da that an art dealer in ipation of a forthcomingnews article about the negoPort Townsend, Washington,had offeredfor sale and tiations in a local newspaper (Wolf I979), resulted in
developed a strategyforprotectingand ensuringZuni several additional stories in local newspapers that
access to sacredsites offthe reservation.They also con- characterizedtheDenver ArtMuseum's positionin very
tinuedtheirdiscussions at Zuni about the Ahayu:da in negativeterms(ClurmanI979, Rocky Mountain News
the SmithsonianInstitutionand Denver Art Museum I979a, Albuquerque Journal I979a). LaFrance wrote
collections.They wanted to see these negotiationssuc- Mayerrequestinga retractionof statementsin the press
cessfullyconcluded beforepresentingrequeststo other release that he thoughtmisrepresentedthe Zuni posimuseums.
tion.LaFrancereleasedhis letterto the press,leadingto
To this end, on December 28, I978, Zuni religious additionalcontroversialnews stories (Gallup Indepenleaders sent a five-pageletter to the Denver Art Mu- dent I 979, RockyMountain News I 979b, Albuquerque
seum's board of trusteesexplainingwhy the Ahayu:da JournalI979b). This public controversydisturbedthe
should be returnedto the Zuni Tribe. On Januaryio, Zuni religiousleaders, who felt that the Ahayu:da deI979, a secondmeetingwas held betweenZuni represen- servedmore respectfuldiscourse.
tatives and museum officials.The Zuni delegationinIn mid-March,the museum requestedfurtherdiscuscluded Hustito, Niihi, Mahooty, Ladd, and Ferguson, sions, but the Zunis respondedthat they expected the
joinedby LaFranceofthe NARF, Youngbirdofthe Colo- boardto make a final decision duringits next meeting.
radoCommissionon IndianAffairs,
and SharonSteelyof On March 2i, the board approveda resolutionto return
the Colorado lieutenantgovernor'soffice.Afteroffering the Ahayu:da to the Zunis. It indicatedthat the Zunis
prayersto the Ahayu:da in the collectionsstoragearea, consideredthe Ahayu:da to be an animate deitycrucial
the Zuni delegation met with the museum's director, to theperformance
oftheirreligionratherthana symbol
or art object and that as communal propertyit could
curators,and 30-memberboard of trustees.
FrederickMayer, chairmanof the board,opened the not have been legally sold or given away. It instructed
meetingby indicatingthatthe museum wantedto learn museum officialsto meet with Zuni representativesto
more about the Zuni perspectiveon the Ahayu:da but arrangefor the returnof the Ahayu:da, to work with
no decision on the returnof the image would be made them to ensure the Ahayu:da's securityat Zuni, and
that day. The Zuni religiousleaders then presentedan to discuss how to enhance communicationbetweenthe
overviewof the importanceof the Ahayu:da in Zuni museum and the Zuni people.
religion,and Fergusondescribedthe securitymeasures
Withassistancefromthemuseum,theZunis immedithatthe Zunis were developingto ensurethatAhayu:da ately began planninga high-security
facilityto be conreturnedto the reservationwould not be stolen again. structedaround the shrinewhere the Ahayu:da was to
to recoverypursuantto i8 U.S.C. ? II63. It should be
noted that this statute is applicable only to a narrow
categoryoftribalreligiousobjectswhich,like the Ahayu:da, cannot under any circumstancesbe lawfullyremoved or possessed by any individual.In theirnegotiationsforthe returnofAhayu:da,the Zunis consistently
noted this restrictedapplicability,both to indicate that
it would not supporta wholesale demandforthe return
of tribalitems in museum collections and to stressthe
unique importanceof the Ahayu:da.
Althoughsome FBI agentsofferedto confiscateAhayu:da frommuseum collections around the countryand
returnthemto Zuni, as had been done at Sotheby's,the
Zuni Tribe chose a different
approach.Bolsteredby the
knowledgethat a powerfullegal theorysupportedtheir
view thatno one but the Zuni Tribe could have title to
an Ahayu:da,Zuni leaders decided to pursue the recoveryof the images in a culturallyappropriatemannerby
phrasingtheirrequestsin nonconfrontational
termsand
relyingon moral and religious argumentsto persuade
othersto comply with theirrequests. They were convincedthatthe only acceptableresponseto a requestfor
an Ahayu:da was its return,but theycontinuedto view
legal action as a last resort.
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be placed. This facility was designed to protect the Mexico, requestedthatthe Zunis preparea formal,writAhayu:da from theftwhile meeting the religious re- ten rationale for the returnof one of these images in
quirementthat the shrinebe exposed to the elements its collection.GovernorRobertE. Lewis, who had been
A designwas approved returnedto officein I979, submittedthe reporton AuI990:I8-I9).
(MillsandFerguson
tosend
by the museum and the tribe,and in late I979 crews gusti, I980, at thesametimeaskingpermission
fromthe Zuni Young Adult ConservationCorps began a delegationto Taos to presentthe Zunis' requestto the
construction.The fortifiedshrine was completed on museum's board of trustees.In Septembera delegation
ar- comprisedof Lieutenant GovernorTheodore Edaakie,
May 22, I980, the same daythatmuseumofficials
rivedin Zuni to meet with the tribalcouncil and reli- Niihi, Hustito, Mahooty, and Fergusonmet with the
gious leaders and inspect it (Zuni Young Adult Conser- board to discuss why the Ahayu:da should be returned
place on the Zuni Indian Reservation.Imto its rightful
vationCorps1980).
This meetingwas characterizedby good feelings,and pressed with the sincerityand reasonableness of the
the Zunis were glad thatnegotiationsthathad begunin Zuni religiousleaders,the board approvedthe repatriaa somewhat contentious and controversial fashion tion request on October 24 but asked the Zunis to deended very cordially. Not only had they reached an scribein writinghow the securityof the image was to
agreementforthe returnof the Ahayu:da but theyhad be ensuredand to providea list of otherobjects in the
obtained valuable professionalsupport from the mu- museum's collection that the Zuni Tribe mightin the
seum in the process. On October 29, Niihi and Martza futureask to be returned.Lewis submittedthisinformapickedup the Ahayu:da in Denver along with two other tionin a letterdatedNovemberi9, I980, andtheZunis
Ahayu:dathatthe museum had discoveredin its collec- returnedto Taos in JanuaryI98I to retrievethe Ahayshrine(Stephensi982).
tionsduringthe course of the negotiationsand returned u:da and place it at the fortified
Similarly,in the fall of I980, the WheelwrightMuto Zuni, where theyplaced them in theirshrine.
the FBI had notifiedseveralAlbuquer- seum of the AmericanIndian and the Museum of New
Unfortunately,
que televisionstationsand newspapersof the returnof Mexico, both in Santa Fe, along with the Universityof
the Ahayu:da and, unbeknownstto Zuni Pueblo, had Iowa Museum ofArt,informedthe Zunis thattheyhad
to returnthem.
arrangeda pressconferenceat the airport.The Zuni del- Ahayu:dain theircollectionsand offered
egationwas not preparedforthe media attentionit re- While the repatriationoftheseAhayu:da did not require
ceived. The airingof a filmclip showingthe bow priest formalpresentationsto the boardsof trustees,it did enwiththe Ahayu:da on local televisioncaused consterna- tail considerablecorrespondenceand performanceof a
tionin tribalofficialswho had just negotiatedthereturn varietyofadministrativetasks. Because the tribedid not
of anotherAhayu:da froma museum in New Mexico have travelfundsto send a delegationto Iowa, arrangethatthe image would be repatri- ments were made with JeanWeber,the directorof the
withtheunderstanding
atedwithoutpublicity.The experienceled themto exer- Museum of New Mexico, to have the Ahayu:da from
cise more controlover the publicitysurroundingtheir the Universityof Iowa Museum ofArtshippedto Santa
Fe. There,on July28, I98I, Bear clan leadersAlonzo
work.
The Zunis' effortsto recoverAhayu:da at the Denver and Charles Hustito, Mahooty, and Fergusonreceived
ArtMuseum, the SmithsonianInstitution,and Sotheby it, returningwith it to the reservationthe same day.
Parke-Bernetwere closely interrelated.The actions Two monthslater,on September30, I98I, a Zuni deletaken in one negotiationwere evaluated and applied, gationthatincludedEdaakie, Hustito,Niihi, and Ferguwhere appropriate,in others to maximize consistency son returnedto Santa Fe to retrievetwo Ahayu:da from
Afterthe passage of the AmericanIn- the WheelwrightMuseum and fourAhayu:da fromthe
and effectiveness.
dian Religious Freedom Act of I978, the Zunis' cam- Museum of New Mexico.
paign to recover religious items began to receive national attention.Their approach to the repatriationof RESUMING NEGOTIATIONS
WITH THE SMITHSONIAN
Ahayu:da was publicized duringfield hearingson the INSTITUTI ON
act held at Zuni Pueblo (AndrusI979: appendixC; U.S.
Departmentofthe InteriorI979), in reportspreparedfor From the fall of I978 until the fall of I980, the Zuni
religiousleaders and others workingfor the Zunis on
IndianLaw CenterI978:I8-2
I),
theNARF (American
in scholarlyarticles(BlairI979a, b; Childs I980; Talbot repatriationissues focusedon securingthe returnofthe
(Canfieldi980). The Ahayu:dafromthese museums and fromprivatecolleci985), and in popularpublications
Zuni Tribe sent Fergusonto a number of professional tors.A coherentrationaleforrepatriationhad been demeetingsand conferencesto explain Zuni actions and veloped and was consistentlyapplied,but afterthe trip
dispel rumorsthat the Zunis were planningwholesale of the religiousleaders to the SmithsonianInstitution
raids on museum collections (Eriacho and Ferguson the tribe'scampaignbecame more reactivethan proactheZuniscon- tive: actions were undertakenonly to preventthe sale
I979, Ferguson
I979). Duringthisperiod,
tinuedto emphasizethe criticalimportanceoftheAhay- ofAhayu:da or to respondto museums thatvoluntarily
u:da in theirworld and to distinguishthem frommost offeredrepatriation.Althoughthe religiousleaders had
otherobjectscollectedor otherwiseobtainedfromZuni. met twice in late I978 to discuss the SmithsonianInstiUpon learningabout Zuni concerns for recoveryof tutioncollectionsand had reacheda consensus on what
Ahayu:da,the Millicent RogersMuseum in Taos, New should be done, they had made little progresstoward
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completingthe formalreportrequestedby the museum. objects such as dance kilts and rattlescould be placed
To advance thenegotiationswith the SmithsonianInsti- on public display. All these items could be used for
tution,Ladd was hired by the Zuni Tribe in October scholarlystudy,but in no circumstancesshould theybe
I980 to work with religiousleaders to preparea formal replicatedor copied. The Zunis should be allowed to
report on Zuni curatorial recommendations. Ladd's make prayerofferings
to the objects but otherwisethe
involvementwas supportedby a grantfromthe North Smithsonianshould treatthemin accordancewithstanAmericanIndian Museums Association.
dardmuseum practices.In addition,Zunis would coopBy the end of the month,Ladd had completeda draft eratewith the Smithsonianin preparingpublic exhibits
ofthereportthatwas circulatedamongreligiousleaders about Zuni culture.
As soon as he receivedthe report,Ubelaker met with
for their comments and suggestions.Ben Kallestewa,
who had recentlyinheritedfromhis fatherthe position threemembersof the department'scollectionsmanageofkomosona,met privatelywith each religiousgroupto ment staff-Wilcox, Phebus, and Linda Eisenhartensurethat the statementreflectedits thinking.The fi- along with Sturtevantand William Merrill,who had
nal reportwas completed in early JanuaryI98I, more been hiredfourmonthsearlieras curatorof the Smiththan two yearsafterthe religiousleaders had inspected sonian Institution'swesternNorthAmericanethnology
the SmithsonianInstitutioncollection.This reportbore collections.The groupconcluded thatbeforea response
thetitle"Request forthe ReturnofZuni SacredMaterial could be prepared,the objects that the Zunis had reand Recommendationsforthe Care and CurationofOb- quested to be returnedshould be investigatedthorjects of Zuni Religious Significancein the Collection of oughlyto determinetheirplace in Zuni cultureand the
the Smithsonian." A cover letter signed by Governor circumstancesunderwhich theyhad enteredthe collecLewis indicatedthat the reporthad the full supportof tions.In addition,with the approvalof the Zunis, these
the Zuni Tribal Council.
objectsshould be documentedin detail so that a record
On JanuaryI9, I98I, Lewis sent the reportto Douglas of them could be preserved.It was agreed that Merrill
Ubelaker,who had succeeded Fitzhughas chair of the would be responsibleforthe projectand forformulating
SmithsonianInstitution'sDepartmentof Anthropology a responseto the Zunis' statement.Eisenhart,who had
in JanuaryI980. In theirreport,the Zuni religiouslead- preparedthe Zuni collectionforthe visit ofthe religious
ers divided the SmithsonianInstitution'sZuni collec- leadersin I978, would workwithhim,preparingwritten
tions into fiveclasses. Class i was identifiedas "items descriptionsof the objects and coordinatingphotograthat are communallyowned by the Pueblo as a whole phy and illustrations.A few days later,Edith Dietze, a
and which have been illegally removed from Zuni conservatorwith the SmithsonianInstitution'sNative
lands." This class included the two Ahayu:da plus the AmericanMuseum TrainingProgram,was assigned to
gamingarticlesand prayersticks associated with them. the projectto supervisethe identificationof the materiClass 2 consisted of "items removedfromZuni lands als of which the objects were composed.
withoutthe consent of the religious society or priestOn March I2, Ubelaker wrote Lewis, thankinghim
hood responsiblefor their care and maintenance" and fortheZunis' carefullyconsideredrecommendationsreincludedtwo "plumed serpents"(ko/lowisi),"fetishes" gardingthe Zuni objects in the Smithsonian Instituof the rain priesthood(etto we), and "fetishes" owned tion's collections.He indicatedthat the Departmentof
by individualmembersof the medicine societies (mil- Anthropology'sreaction to the recommendationswas
ile). The Zunis requestedthat the more than 70 objects generallyfavorableand thateach object in question was
in these two classes be returned.Class 3 was definedas being investigatedthoroughly.He expressed his hope
"items of special concernsold by individualsforwhich that the Zunis' desires could be met with a "minimal
specificaction is recommended."All the items in this loss ofinformation. .. to futurescholarsofZuni culture
class weremasks. The Zunis requestedthata delegation and history"and that he would keep him informedof
of religious leaders dismantle these masks, with the theprogressofthe review.He closed by requestingaddiSmithsonianInstitutionretainingthe dismantled ele- tional informationon how the Zunis proposed to disments. This recommendation reflected the way in mantlethe masks.
which masks not in use are storedwithinZuni Pueblo.
Bylate springof I98I, the documentationprocesswas
Class 4 consisted of "other items sold by individuals well under way, but because of the number of items
or taken fromindividual local shrines" and class 5 of involvedit was clear that several more monthswould
"miscellaneous pottery,working tools, rabbit sticks, be requiredto completeit. Duringthefirstweek ofJune,
dance paraphernalia,and other artifacts."The objects MerrillvisitedZuni to meet withthe tribalcouncil,reliin these two classes could remain at the Smithsonian gious leaders,and Fergusonto reporton the progressof
Institution.
the workand discuss in more detail the issues involved.
Zuni religious leaders indicated that paraphernalia Duringhis visithe was takento examinethe shrinethat
fromZuni religioussocieties extantin the igth century had been preparedto receive the Ahayu:da returnedto
butnow extinctshould remainat the SmithsonianInsti- Zuni and to meet with the chiefof the Zuni Tribal Potution,which had in effectbecome the custodian. For lice,who explainedthe elaboratesecuritymeasuresthey
theseand otheritemsthatwould remaintheretheZunis were takingto ensure the safetyof the Ahayu:da. Mermade recommendationsfor their curation.They indi- rill's visit happened to coincide with the public perforcated that masks should never be exhibitedbut other mance ofa masked dance sponsoredby one ofthe kivas,
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andthisgavehimtheopportunity
to see firsthand
how
vitaltheZunireligion
wasforcontemporary
Zunisand
toobserve
thatartifacts
similar
totheonesintheSmithsonianInstitution's
collection
werestillin ritualuse.
In AugustI98I, Ferguson
resigned
as thedirector
of
theZuniArchaeology
buthisassociation
Program,
with
thePuebloofZunididnotcease.He served
as a codirector(withCalbertSeciwa)oftheZuniHistory
in
Project
I982-83 andcontinued
to conductresearch
andtestify
forZuniPuebloas an expert
witnessintwolandclaims
against
theUnitedStates.A yearlater,Laddretired
from
theNationalParkServiceandbecamecurator
ofethnologyat theMuseumofNewMexico.
BythefallofI98I, Merrill
hadcompleted
a reviewof
thepublished
literature
andunpublished
records
onthe
Smithsonian
Institution's
Zuni collections,
buthe had
beenunabletofindanydetailedinformation
abouthow
hadacquired
oneoftheAhayu:da
attheSmithCushing
II;\.i .....
sonianInstitution
(fig.6). Theassociated
accessionrecordsrevealed
thatItem206426, a woodenimageofthe
elderbrother
wargod,had beenpurchased
in August
I900 from
Cushing's
widow,EmilyMagillCushing.
A
theinformation,
catalogcardcarries
assumedtobefrom
notesleftbyCushing,
thattheimagewas takenfrom
"thealtarofAhanita[a/tann/a]onToyaalaneMt.near
the Puebloof Zuni,wheresuch figures
are renewed
yearly."Cushingprobably
securedthe Ahayu:dabetweenI879 andI884, whenhelivedatZuni,oronlater
shortvisitsbetweeni886 and I889, whenhe was the
director
oftheHemenway
Southwestern
Archaeological
Expedition
(HinsleyI98I:I90-207;
Greeni990). Forat
leasta decadebefore
theSmithsonian
Instituentering
in Cushing's
tion,theimagehadremained
colprivate
lection.In November,
MerrillexaminedCushing's
paMuseumin Pasadena,
persat theSouthwest
and,while FIG. 6. TheAhayuIdatakenby FrankH Gushing
he learnednothingmoreaboutthe Ahayu:daat the (catalognumber
206426). Photograph
byKiell
Smithsonian
he discovered
thatCushing Sandved,1982, courtesy
Institution,
of
oftheDepartment
haddefinitely
theseimages Anthropology,
acquiredandmanufactured
Smithsonian
Institution,
temporar
forotherpeopleduring
thisperiod.
On oneoccasion,
for negative
number60/32.
carveda facsimile
ofanAhayu:da
example,
and
Cushing
a numberof associatedofferings,
restored
whichhe
totheBritish
E. B.Tylor;in I 9 I I
shipped
anthropologist
accessionedinto themuseum'scollect
Tylordonatedthemto thePittRiversMuseumat Ox- immediately
ford
University
(Cushing
n.d.).Although
doingso clearly but apparentlyretainedby the Stevensonsas part
cuteyo
Zuns'atat
Jnay18
of
to2 collection.
the In 1896, ment
theirprivate
violated
Zuninorms,
renowned
forhisskillat rsponsed
Cushing,
yearsaftert
eight
Institution,
eprr
Smithsonian
sumitenthr
forlevewtoth
c
Indianartifacts
replicating
usingtraditional
technology,deathofJamesStevenson,MatildaCoxe Stevenson
amnistationan
legalr
consl0B/ery3ayte.e
feltthathisstatusas a bowpriestjustified lectedvariousitemsassociatedwiththeAhayu:dato
presumably
thisactivity.
He mayalsohavehopedthatbypresenting
Maye4,'1smonthscaf
theseitemsto Tylorhe couldcultivate
theNational
Museumacwui
th.
In07:processiwasecompletetOn
2). Presumabln
a relationshipvimewitl
report,dUbelkrsn
the Smithsosspa
withthismajorfigure
inEuropean
anthropology
tocom- reeiinthpaeZnisy
dc
to Gov6,ernor
Lewis.Inte the
thian
Insivtutoerolespionse
pensate
forhispoorrelations
withmanyanthropologists
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tionswiththefederal
wouldbenefi
government
ing an exhibiton Zuni religionin Washing
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amples of this potterythat her studentscould studyin
developingdesignsforthe ceramicstheywereproducing
in her classes.
The followingspring,Hardin returnedto the Smithsonian Institutionand contractedfora series of photographs.That summershe gave copies ofthe photographs
to Laate, whose students began producingpotteryinspiredby the ceramicsfeaturedin the photographs.Hardin worked forthe next two summerswith pottersat
Zuni, documentinga revivalofZuni potteryattributable
in partto her own effortsto expose youngartiststo the
ceramicvariabilityevidentin the SmithsonianInstitution's collections(Hardini989). In the summerof I98I,
Hardinbegan collaboratingwith the Pueblo of Zuni on
the planningof an exhibitthat would juxtapose the old
and the new ceramics,and the followingyear the NationalEndowmentforthe Artsapprovedfundingforthe
exhibit.Hardinreturnedto Zuni as a researchassociate
of the Zuni ArchaeologyProgramto work full-timeon
developingand implementingthe project. During the
same period,she assembled a collection of contemporaryZuni artsforthe SmithsonianInstitution,including
potteryproducedby Zuni High School students,several
examples of which were lent by the SmithsonianInstitution forthe upcoming exhibit. The exhibit,entitled
"Gifts of Mother Earth: Ceramics in the Zuni Tradition,"openedin I 983 at the Heard Museum and traveled
until I985 with venues at the Pueblo ofZuni, the MillicentRogersMuseum, the New Mexico State University
Museum, and the Smithsonian Institution (Hardin
I983).

In FebruaryI984, a delegationfromthe Zuni Tribe
traveledto Washingtonto testifyat congressionalhearings on a bill (P. L. 98-408) that added Kolhu/wala:wa,
a veryimportantsacredsite in Arizona known as "Zuni
Heaven," to the Zuni Indian Reservation(Hart i99i).
The Zunis scheduled a meetingwith Merrillto discuss
how the repatriationnegotiationsshould be resumed.
Attendingthe meetingwere GovernorSimplicio,Head
Councilman Roger Tsabetsaye, Komosona Ben Kallestewa,and the tribe'sland claims attorneyStephenBoyden. E. RichardHart ofthe Instituteofthe NorthAmerican West, who had been hired by the Zuni Tribal
Council to undertakehistoricalresearchin connection
with the bill beforeCongress,was also present.During
the meeting,the Zunis explainedthattheywere unable
to proceed with the preparationof a response to the
SmithsonianInstitution'sresponseofMay I982 because
the tribalcouncil did not have readyaccess to copies of
that response or to any of the other communications
betweenthe Pueblo of Zuni and the SmithsonianInstitution.Merrillphotocopiedtherelevantdocuments,and
indicatedthattheywould pass
the Zuni representatives
themon to the religiousleaders.
The followingmonth,Merrillrepresentedthe SmithsonianInstitutionat the openingofthe "GiftsofMother
Earth" exhibitionat Zuni. Because so many activities
were takingplace in conjunctionwith the exhibitand
the religiousleaders had not yet had time to meet to
formulatea response,therewere no discussions of the
returnof Zuni objects fromthe SmithsonianInstitu-

tion's collections. However, on Julyi i, Zuni religious
leadersand membersofthe tribalcouncil met withHart
and Fergusonto decide how to respondto the Smithsonian Institution.(Fergusonwas servingas the acting directorof the Zuni ArchaeologyProgram,a position he
held until the followingJune.)The Zuni religiousand
political leaders discussed each class of objects as well
as the generalissues of how religiousobjects should be
treatedand the properrelationsbetween museums and
AmericanIndian tribes.Fergusonwas asked to drafta
documentsummarizingthe discussions that he would
pass on to Kallestewa forreview and approval.
On JulyI7, Simplicio sent the final document,entitled "Request forImmediate Returnof the Zuni Ahayu:da and Reformulationof Zuni Position on Other Sacred Artifactsin the Collection of the Smithsonian
Institution,"to Ubelakerat the SmithsonianInstitution.
The documentbegan with a disclaimer,explainingthat
theZuni religiousleadershad misunderstoodthe nature
ofthe informationthatthe SmithsonianInstitutionhad
requestedof themin SeptemberI978 and thatthis mishad been reflectedin the documentthey
understanding
had submitted in I98I. It had become clear to the
youngerreligious leaders who had inheritedthe positions of theirdeceased elders that the religiousleaders
who had inspectedthe SmithsonianInstitution'scollections had assumed that the museum wanted to know
how the Zunis cared forthe objects in question. It was
had arisenfromthe
thoughtthatthis misunderstanding
in translatingnon-Indiancuratorialconcepts
difficulty
into the Zuni language. The new komosona and clan
leaders now understoodthat the SmithsonianInstitution had really been asking forthe tribe's position on
the objects' ultimate disposition. On the basis of this
new understanding,the religious leaders had reformulated theirposition.
The Zuni religiousleaders indicated that the SmithsonianInstitution'sjustificationforreturningthe Ahayradicallyfromthe Zuni
u:da on the basis oftitlediffered
perspective.Their position was that all Zuni religious
objects embody knowledge that belongs to the Zuni
communityas whole and is held by specificindividuals
only in trust. All objects made on the basis of this
knowledge, even those made outside Zuni by nonIndians, derive their existence ultimately from Zuni
knowledgeand thus belongto the Zuni people. This position was basically the same as that articulatedin the
overthe Zuni masks made
I950S duringthe controversy
by the La JuntaScouts. The Zunis thereforerequested
thatall religiousobjects in the SmithsonianInstitution
collectionsbe returnedto Zuni. Recognizingthe complicated natureof the case, theyasked thatonly the Ahayu:da be returnedimmediately.They maintained,however, that by accepting the Ahayu:da they would not
relinquish their claim to other Zuni objects in the
Smithsoniancollections,and theyreservedthe rightto
negotiateforthe returnof otheritems in the future.
Whenthisdocumentarrivedat the SmithsonianInstitution,Merrillwas conductingfieldresearchin Mexico,
and the museum took no action until he returnedin
JanuaryI985. At that point,he reviewed the Zuni re-
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sponse and consulted with administratorsand legal March 5, I987, deaccessioninghad been approved,and
counsel about the positionthe museum should take. He arrangements
had been made to returnthe Ahayu:da to
thenrecommendedthatthe SmithsonianInstitutionre- the Zunis in a ceremonyat the School ofAmericanReturnthe Ahayu:da and postponenegotiationson the re- searchin Santa Fe, where JonathanHaas helped coordimainderof the collection. He contacted Zuni officials nate thelocal arrangements.
Travel fundswere available
to arrangea meeting to discuss details of the return, foronly one staffmemberof the departmentto attend
and it was agreedthatZuni and SmithsonianInstitution the ceremony.It was decided that Eisenhart,who had
representatives
would meet in Junein conjunctionwith workedextensivelyin caringforand documentingthe
the openingof the Zuni ceramics exhibit.
Zuni collectionoverthe previousdecade,would accomOn JuneI4, I985, Simplicio, Tsabetsaye, and Coun- pany the Ahayu:da. On March I3, she traveled from
cilwomanRita Enote Lorenzomet with the Department Washingtonto Santa Fe, where she depositedthe Ahayof Anthropology'schair,AdrienneKaeppler,its collec- u:da in a storagevaultat theSchool ofAmericanResearch.
tions manager,Candace Greene, and Merrill to decide
The next day, RobertMcC. Adams, Secretaryof the
how to bringthe negotiationsto a mutuallysatisfactory SmithsonianInstitution,arrivedat the School ofAmericonclusion.Since the two sides were in agreementas to can Researchto returnthe Ahayu:da to representatives
what should be done, therewas littlediscussion.Smith- fromZuni (AdamsI990, Smithsonian
i987). The Zuni
sonian Institutionrepresentativesindicated that they delegationincluded Head Councilman Barton Martza,
would preparea formalrecommendationto the adminis- the bow priestsPerryTsadiasi and JuanQualo, Lambert
trationthat the Ahayu:da be returnedto Zuni, and the Homer of the Bear clan, Deer clan leader Neal KalleZuni representativesagreed that this was the appro- stewa, Edmund Ladd, Zuni Police Chief Val Panteah,
priatestep to take.
Police OfficerSyversonHomer,and RogerAnyon,direcThe Smithsonian Institution administration had tor of the Zuni ArchaeologyProgram.Others who atchangedin I984, and most of the higher-leveladminis- tendedwere Fredand JoanEggan,MargaretHardin,Bartratorswere unfamiliarwith the negotiationsthat had bara Mills, T. J.Ferguson,and several membersof the
takenplace priorto theirarrival.In the monthsfollow- staffof the School of AmericanResearch.A staffmeming the meeting,Merrill prepareda detailed reporton ber of the Museum of New Mexico attendedat Ladd's
thehistoryofthe negotiationsalong with a justification requestto documentthe event on videotape.
forthe returnof the Ahayu:da. He also reviewed the
The Ahayu:da were laid flaton a table in the School
documentationof the objects that were to be returned of American Research's elegant Southwestern-style
to ensurethatit was complete.In JanuaryI986 he com- chapel, their heads facingwest so that, at the proper
pleteda draftofthereportforreviewbythe Smithsonian time,the bow priestcould make them rise up and take
Institutionlegal counsel and the DepartmentofAnthro- them home. Adams spoke briefly,indicatingthat the
pology.On March 28, the finalreportwas submittedto SmithsonianInstitutionwas delightedthatthe negotiathe administration
forits approval,but it was inexplica- tionsfortheAhayu:da had been successfullyconcluded,
bly misplaced. The administrationdid not finallyap- and then formallyconveyed the images to the Zuni.
prove Merrill's recommendationsuntil the following Martza,Homer,Tsadiasi, and Ladd accepted the AhaySeptember,more thantwo yearsafterthe Zunis' request u:da on behalfof the Pueblo of Zuni and, with Adams,
forthe "immediatereturn"of the Ahayu:da.
signeda documentthataffirmed
and certifiedthe transOn October 23, I986, Kaeppler wrote Simplicio, in- fer.Food and beverageswere then served,afterwhich
forminghim that the SmithsonianInstitutionhad ap- the Zuni delegationreturnedto the religiousactivities
proved the agreement reached during the July I985
at hand. Firstoffering
prayersthatmarkedthe beginning
meetingand requestingthe Zunis' advice on what to do of their trip back to Zuni, the bow priests picked up
with the adornmentsthat had been attached to one of the images fromthe table and leftthe chapel, the other
the Ahayu:da when it had been exhibitedat the Smith- membersof the Zuni delegationfollowingthem in sinsonian Institutionaround the turn of the century.On gle file.They thendroveimmediatelyto theZuni Indian
December 29, Simplicio respondedthatthe adornments Reservation.
should remainon the Ahayu:da and that the Zuni reliThat evening,nine years afterthe tribehad firstapgiousleaderswould determinetheirdisposition.He also proachedthe SmithsonianInstitution,the Zuni delegasuggested procedures for returningthe Ahayu:da to tionarrivedat Zuni with the Ahayu:da.As is customary
Zuni. On Januaryi, I987, RobertE. Lewis replacedSim- in the returnofAhayu:da,the delegationstoppedbefore
plicio as governor.On January7, Merrillcalled him to enteringZuni lands, and Qualo, in his capacity as an
bringhim up to date on the status of the tribe'srequest officer
oftheNewekwe society,offered
a prayerto purify
and sent him a copy of Kaeppler'sletterof the previous the images and everyonein the delegation.The delegaOctober,which Lewis had not seen.
tion then proceededto the fortifiedshrine,where they
placed the Ahayu:da among the othersthathad already
been returnedand said appropriateprayers.
OF THE AHAYU:DA
TRANSFER
The Departmentof Anthropologythen began the proTHE RETURN
OF OTHER AHAYU:DA
cess ofdeaccessioningthe Ahayu:da,whichinvolvedobtaining the approval of the Department's collections BetweenI984 and I987, theZuni tribeconcentrated
its
committee,its chair, and the museum's director.By effortson completingthe negotiationswith the Smith-
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sonian Institutionratherthan beginningnew negotiations with other museums. The religious leaders and
theiradvisorscontinuedto see the negotiationswiththe
SmithsonianInstitutionas crucial to the campaign to
recoverall Ahayu:da.Duringthisperiod,onlytwo Ahayu:da were returnedto Zuni, one anonymouslyin I984
by a Tucson collector,the other in I985 by the Tulsa
Zoological Society.
Once the two Ahayu:da were returnedfrom the
SmithsonianInstitution,the tribebegan to contact all
remainingmuseums known to have images. As this
projectwas being organized,the MorningStar Gallery
in Santa Fe and two museums in Wisconsin (the Logan
Museum of Anthropologyand the Milwaukee Public
Museum) offeredto returna total of seven Ahayu:da.
Returnof the Ahayu:da fromthe MorningStar Gallery
was facilitatedby Rogers, then in privatepractice in
Santa Fe, who put the galleryowners in contact with
Zuni officials.In addition,SothebyParke-Bernetadvertised an Ahayu:da for sale in its auction of the Andy
Warhol collection. Merrill notified the Zunis of the
pendingsale, and the tribeasked Hart of the Institute
of the NorthAmericanWest to complete the historical
documentationneeded by the Department of Justice,
which had agreedto representthe tribeiflitigationwas
required.Drawing upon the files maintainedby Ferguson, Rogers,and the Zuni ArchaeologyProgram,Hart
facilitateda prelitigationresolutionin which the Andy
Warhol Foundation withdrewthe Ahayu:da fromsale
and returnedit to Zuni religiousleaders. Qualo, Kopekwin JohnNiihi, Tribal Councilman William Tsikewa,
and Harttraveledto New York in May I988, wherethey
took possession ofthe Ahayu:da and returnedit to Zuni
(Firestonei988). The administrativeeffort,travel expenses, and othercosts associated with these activities
consumed all of the resourcesof the tribeallocated for

ment of the Interior'sOfficeof the Field Solicitor decided to act as the Zuni's legal counsel, calling upon
U.S. Departmentof Justicelawyersonly when theirassistancewas requiredto recoverAhayu:da fromprivate
collections. The Instituteof the NorthAmericanWest
continuedto provideprofessionalassistance at the request of the Zuni Tribe even thoughthe fieldsolicitor
could not pay forthese services.
The pace of Ahayu:da repatriationsgreatlyincreased
in I990, spurredin part by the precedentset by the
SmithsonianInstitutionand in part by the passage of
the Native American Graves Protectionand Repatria-

tionAct.In I990,

I5

fromnine
imageswererecovered

museums and fourprivatecollections,including2 that
the Museum of the American Indian returnedthe day
beforeit became the newest unit of the Smithsonian

In I99I,
Institution.

26

from
Ahayu:dawererepatriated

five museums and three private collections, including
the 2 in the Lois Flurycollection thatthe tribehad first

to recoverin I978. In I992,
attempted

two additional

Ahayu:dawere returnedfroma museum and an anonymous collector.The substantialcosts oftravelto repatri-

ate Ahayu:dain I990 and I99I

werepaid fromgrants

fromthe SeventhGenerationFund and the FrostFoundation. When it was impossible forthe Zunis to travel
to a museum to carrythe Ahayu:da back to the reservation, the Museum of New Mexico providedassistance
by receivingthe images shipped to them and holding
themuntil the religiousleaders could travelto Santa Fe

them(LivesayI992:297).
to retrieve

Personal Perspectives

Our presentationof the historyof the returnof the
Ahayu:dato the Zuni people has focusedthusfaron the
in I987 and I988.
repatriation
quasi-publicdimensionofthe process:meetings,formal
In I988, at the requestofthe Zuni Tribal Council, the documents,officialactions. In the followingpersonal
Instituteof the NorthAmericanWest donatedthe time perspectiveson what took place, we offerour opinions
forFergusonto preparea briefhistoryof the removalof of what motivatedthe SmithsonianInstitutionanthroAhayu:dafromZuni, what the tribehad done to date to pologistsand administratorsand the Zuni religiousand
recoverthese images, and which museums and collec- political leaders to adopt certainpositions or to pursue
tors were known to have Ahayu:da remainingin their particularcourses of action. We also isolate those ascollections(Fergusoni989). This reportwas intendedto pectsofthenegotiationsthatwe feelare worthyofemuprovidethe tribalcouncil with the informationneeded lation and those that should be avoided.
to secure legal representationfromthe Departmentof
Justice.Although the Zunis were committed to requesting that museums returnAhayu:da for religious WILLIAM L. MERRILL
and humanitarianreasons,theyrecognizedthatdeaccessioningmuseum artifactsis always a legal process. Ex- The SmithsonianInstitution'sresponse to the Zunis'
ceptforthe NARF's workwith the Denver ArtMuseum I98I request forthe returnof the Ahayu:da and other
and the earlyworkof Rogersin I978-79, the Zunis had items of religioussignificancewas conditionedby sevneverretainedan attorneyto providecomprehensivele- eral developmentsof the previous decades. Changes in
gal advice and representation.They thoughtit best to the national political climate associated with the civil
have parityin futurenegotiations:ifmuseums had legal rightsand anti-Vietnam-warmovements had contributed to a politicizationof the fieldof anthropologyand
counsel, so should the tribe.
In I989, as a resultofinquiriesmade to obtaincatalog had led a numberof SmithsonianInstitutionstaffmemnumbersforFerguson'sreport,the SouthwestMuseum bersto promoteincreasedinteractionbetweenthe Instidecidedto repatriatethe two Ahayu:da remainingin its tutionandIndianpeople.In theI960S and I970S, several
collection.Upon completionof the report,the Depart- programswere establishedto increase Indian participa-
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tionin SmithsonianInstitutionactivitiesand to provide
Indian people greateraccess to Smithsonianresources
and expertise.Two of these programswere designedto
offertechnicalassistance to Indian tribesin the creation
of theirown archivesand museums. Between I973 and
the year in which the Zunis submittedtheirforI98I,
mal requestforthe returnof the Ahayu:da,283 persons
fromi 63 different
tribalgroupsparticipatedin thesetwo
programs,including 4 Zunis (Nancy Fuller, personal
communication,I992; JamesGlenn, personal communication,

I992).

Many at the SmithsonianInstitutionregardedthe formationoftribalmuseums as a prerequisiteforthereturn
of objects fromits collections to the tribes.Although
the possibilityof permanentlytransferring
some of the
collectionsto the tribeswas considered,most feltthat
collections would be most appropriately"returned"
withintheframeworkoflong-termloans to tribalmuseums. Such loans would allow the SmithsonianInstitution to ensurethat the collections were curatedand exhibitedin accordance with currentmuseum standards
and thattheywould be returnedto the SmithsonianInstitutionin the eventthatthe tribalmuseums ceased to
exist (as in factoccurredin several cases).
The SmithsonianInstitutiondid not have to confront
theissue ofrepatriationdirectlyuntil the Zunis submittedtheirformalrequestin I 98I. At thetime,its position
on repatriation
was a verysimple and practicalone: each
repatriation
requestshould be judgedon its own merits.
No more elaborate policy had been developed in part
because of an absence of specificrepatriationrequests
but also because it was thoughtthat any policy that
would be applicable to the greatdiversityof Indian cultureswould have to be so generalas to be of little use.
Althoughtherewas generalconcernthatreturning
some
objects might result in the dismantlingof the collections, this concern was overriddenby a commitment
to returncollections if legal or ethical considerations
warrantedit.
The reluctance of SmithsonianInstitutionadministratorsand anthropologists
in I978 to considerreturning
Zuni items fromthe collections did not reflectan inflexibleand a prioridecision to reject all repatriation
requests. Instead, it was based on the belief that the
Zuni itemsin question had been acquiredby the Smithsonian Institutionboth legally and ethically. At the
same time,staffmembersrecognizedthat the information on the cultural significanceof these items in the
museum's recordswas incomplete.They asked the Zunis to examine the entireZuni collection to clarifythe
status of these objects within Zuni cultureand to produce a set ofguidelinesfortheirpropercuration.It was
hoped thatthe Zunis' concernsforthese items could be
accommodatedwithouthaving to returnthem,but the
repatriationofat least some ofthe itemswas recognized
as a distinctpossibility.
In I98I, when I assumed responsibility
forresponding
to the Zunis' repatriationrequest,I discussed the I978
meetingswith several staffmemberswho had participated in them,but detailed descriptionsof these meet-
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ings were unavailable: neitherthe SmithsonianInstitution nor the Zunis had preparedformalreportson what
had transpired.As a consequence,I reliedon the Zunis'
I98I positionpaper as my point of departure.
I beganby undertakingan extensivereviewof the literatureon Zuni historyand cultureand the archivaland
catalogue recordsassociated with the Zuni collections
housed in the museum. My feelingwas that it would
be a disserviceto both the Zunis and the Smithsonian
Institutionto preparea responsebased on a superficial
understandingof the cultural significanceof the items
in question and of the circumstancesunderwhich they
had enteredthe collections.I also feltthatit was crucial
to communicatedirectlywith the Zunis to supplement
the informationI gatheredfrom writtenmaterials. I
therefore
contactedFerguson,at the time the directorof
the Zuni ArchaeologyProgramand the person whom
the Zunis had designatedas the liaison on mattersrelated to their repatriationrequest. We agreed that we
would discuss the issues that emergedas my workprogressedand that I would go to Zuni laterin the year to
meet with the religiousand political leaders.
AfterI began my research,it quicklybecame obvious
thatthe two Ahayu:da in the SmithsonianInstitution's
collectionsshould be returnedto Zuni. They were unquestionablycommunally owned and had been taken
fromshrineswithoutthe authorizationof the pueblo as
a whole. However, because the Zuni request involved
scoresofitems in additionto the Ahayu:da,I continued
my researchratherthan simplyrecommendingthatthe
Ahayu:dabe returned.This researchrevealedthatmany
oftheseitems had been preparedby Zuni religiousleaders expresslyforthe SmithsonianInstitutionand others
apparentlywere owned by individualsratherthan communallybythepueblo. I decidedto recommendthatthe
SmithsonianInstitutionagree to returnthe Ahayu:da
whilerequestingclarificationofthe statusoftheseother
objects and of the Zunis' justificationfor requesting
theirreturn.
In preparingmy recommendationsforthe administration,I consulted primarilywith William Sturtevantof
the Departmentof Anthropologyand Marie Malaro of
the SmithsonianInstitution'sGeneral Counsel's office.
Bothagreedthatthe Ahayu:da should be returnedto the
Zunis, but neitherSturtevantnor Malaro nor,forthat
matter,anyoneelse at the SmithsonianInstitutionpressured me to adopt a particularstance on the issues.
Nonetheless,because ofthe reluctanceofsome administratorsto accede to the Zunis' requestto close the Zuni
masks exhibitin the early I970s, I was concernedthat
my recommendationto returnthe Ahayu:da would not
be readilyapproved.In my reportto the administration,
I emphasizedthat the SmithsonianInstitution'stitle to
the Ahayu:da was doubtfuland that my recommendation thattheybe returnedto Zuni was based on strictly
legal considerations.As a result,I argued,the repatriation of these items would set no new precedentsand
would not jeopardize the collections as a whole. As it
turnedout, the museum's administratorsneeded little
convincing;theybelievedthattheInstitutionshould en-
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the Zuni religious leaders. Around I978, some of the
religiousleaders decided that the reason there was so
in the worldwas thatso manyAhayu:da
much suffering
had been removedfromZuni land. The campaign that
resultedfromthis was initiatedand directedby the religious leaders, and this is the only way it could have
workedat Zuni. If it had been up to the tribalcouncil
or the averageZuni, it would neverhave happened.
I became involved in the negotiationsat the request
ofboththe Zuni Tribe and the SmithsonianInstitution.
William Sturtevantwas particularlyhelpfulin setting
up the mechanismby which the National Park Service
made my time available to assist the tribeat the beginningofthe project.The National ParkServicehad previously assigned me to the Zuni Tribe or to a federal
agencysuch as the Departmentof Justiceto serve as a
translatorfor depositions or court testimonyin land
claims cases. This workentailsmorethanjust linguistic
translation,because therearefundamentalconceptsthat
need to be interpretedfromEnglishinto Zuni and back
proagain.My professionaltrainingas an anthropologist
vided me with the backgroundI needed to undertake
Fortunately,my
this typeof cross-culturalinterpretion.
supervisorsin the Park Service supportedme in this
workand saw that it was of value.
I feelthatforthe SmithsonianInstitutionmy credentials as a museum professionaland anthropologistwere
as importantas my status as a member of the Zuni
Tribe; my participationin the negotiationsgave the
tribeadditionalcredibility.At Zuni, my role as part of
theadvisoryteam thatworkedwiththereligiousleaders
on repatriationof the Ahayu:da was appropriatein part
because I am a member of the Suski (Coyote) clan,
whose membershave an affiliationwith the Ahayu:da.
I acted as a mediator,tryingto translateadequatelythe
different
concepts of museums and Zunis and helping
to make sure that people were reallytalkingto one another and not simply at each other. Sometimes I reviewed documentspreparedby both-sides beforethey
were officiallytransmittedto tryto maximize communication.
Zuni elders and SmithsonianInstitutionrepresentaThe museum
tives viewed the collections differently.
seemed to conceive of the artifactsas a collection,consideringthe entireset as importantas the component
pieces. The Zunis viewed the collection as individual
objects many of which are not meant to be preserved
(thegoal and trustresponsibilityof the museum). "Curating" these objects properlyaccordingto Zuni beliefs
would upset many museum curators,because as sacred
artifactstheyare supposedto be depositedin the ground
and allowed to disintegrate.It is profaneto keep masks
completelydecorated,because a spiritis investedin the
mask when it is used in a performanceand this spirit
needs to be released so that it can return to the
afterworldat Kolhu/wala:wa. In theory,keeping the
EDMUND
J. LADD
masks completelydecoratedlike art objects or "mantle
Perhapsthe most importantaspect of the effortsto re- pieces" keeps the spirit of the dance performance
turnthe Ahayu:da to Zuni has been the role played by trappedin the mask. The personwho originallyowned

deavorto respondas positivelyas possible to American
Indian concernsabout the collections.
A littleovera yearhad elapsed betweenthe Smithsonian Institution'sreceipt of the Zunis' repatriationrequest and its decision to returnthe Ahayu:da, but the
Ahayu:da were not returnedto Zuni until five years
later. Changes in administrationat both Zuni and the
SmithsonianInstitutionand the logisticalproblemsthat
inevitablyarise when manypeople must be involvedin
makinga decision contributedto this delay. However,
the principalfactorwas the belief on the part of both
the Zunis and the Smithsonian Institutionthat the
otherside expectedresolutionof the complicatedissues
surroundingthe items other than the Ahayu:da before
the Ahayu:da could be returned.Since the Zunis had
submitteda comprehensivestatement on the collections,I assumed that theywanted a comprehensiveresponse-a task that required over a year of full-time
workforme to complete.Because theyreceiveda comprehensiveresponse,the Zunis assumed thatthe SmithsonianInstitutionconsideredthereturnoftheAhayu:da
to be contingenton reachingan agreementon the other
items. They fearedthat if they accepted the Ahayu:da
withoutresolvingthe issues associated with the other
items theywould be expectedto relinquishtheirclaim
to these items. Not until the summerof I985 was this
miscommunication cleared up and an agreement
reachedto returntheAhayu:dawhile postponingdiscussions on the otheritems.The time betweenthereaching
ofthisagreementand thereturnoftheAhayu:dato Zuni
was devotedto resolvingfinaldetailsofthe return,deaccessioningthe Ahayu:da fromthe collections, and arranginga date forthe officialtransfer.
Despite the length of the negotiations,both the
SmithsonianInstitutionand the Zunis agreed at their
conclusion that they had been handled properly.From
the outset,the SmithsonianInstitutionwas impressed
by the Zunis' deliberate and nonconfrontationalapproachand theirrecognitionof the difficultissues that
their repatriationrequest raised for the museum. For
theirpart,the Zunis appreciatedthe SmithsonianInstitution's commitmentto respond to their request in a
carefulfashion and to be sensitive to the Zunis' concernsforthe collections.Althoughsome individualsnot
involved in the negotiationssuggestedthat the delays
were a tactic to avoid returningthe Ahayu:da,this was
not the case, and the Zunis never expressedany doubt
that the SmithsonianInstitutionacted at all times in
good faith.Indeed,to the degreethat these delays could
have been avoided,both sides were responsible.The importantpoint is that the negotiationsstrengthenedthe
relationshipbetweenthe Zunis and the SmithsonianInstitution,providingthe basis forcooperationin future
projectsboth at Zuni and at the Smithsonian.
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the mask is thus left without a passport to enter the using Stevenson's I904 reportas a guide. Even though
or to come back to Zuni land forspringrains theywere made of cardboard,theylooked like the origiafterworld
and winterstorms.As a result,that spiritis not doing nals and thus like the spiritsof the kachinas theyrepresented. As in the case of the La JuntaScouts, even
his job.
Medicinebundlesand fetishesare similarin thatupon thoughtheyhad not been made with ritual and prayer
the death of the medicine man who owned them they the Zunis still consideredit insensitiveto have themin
are supposed to be buried and sent to the afterworld. the museums as models and used as decorativepieces.
Whentheyare preservedin a museum context,the spirit The Zuni religiousleaders,lookingat theseobjects,conis trapped.The whole museum concept of preservation sideredthem real. For this reason,at the requestof the
of artifactsis alien to Zuni religious culture. Even Zuni Tribe,we gave them to the Zuni religiousleaders
thoughtheyhad been told what to expect,the Zuni reli- fordispositionas theythoughtbest.
The issue of "models" in museum collections poses
upon seeingthatthe Smithgious leaderswere horrified
sonian Institutionwas preservingreligious objects. In two basic questions forthe implementationof the Natheirview, masks and otherreligiousparaphernaliadid tive AmericanGraves Protectionand RepatriationAct:
notbelongin the museum; preservationofthesemateri- What is real? and Whose beliefsystemis to be applied?
These questions and others will take time to answer.
als was insensitiveand immoral.
The Zunis were not angryat the SmithsonianInstitu- For this reason, the implementationof the NAGPRA
tion,however.Whattheyexperiencedwas tse/meti,sad- should not entail settingfixed time limits. Given the
ness. They said, "We are very sad. Why have these diversityof Indian tribesin the United States,no blanthingsbeen put here?Who sold these things?"I triedto ket policy can be createdthat coverseverysituationfor
give them philosophical answers to these questions as everytribe,and the issues surroundingthe reburialof
well as to provideinformationon the historicalcircum- human remains in many cases will be quite different
stanceswithinwhich many ofthe objectshad leftZuni. fromthose associated with the repatriationof religious
I said thatmanyofthemhad been acquiredbymuseums items.While a mandaterequiringmuseums to talk with
when people were hungry-that the Zunis had not Indians about sensitive and sacred artifactsis clearly
thoughtabout the consequences of "selling theirlife" needed,the issues will need to be workedout on a caseand perhapsnot being able to enterthe afterworldbe- by-casebasis. Tribal religiousleadersshould be the ones
cause theywere tryingto feed themselves.
to direct the work and make the decisions, as in the
Even thoughemotions were strongduringthe visits repatriationof the Zuni Ahayu:da. Museums should
to the SmithsonianInstitution,the Zuni elders always make it possible forreligiousleaders to see the collecconductedthemselvesas religiousleaders. In Zuni cul- tions firsthandand tell the museum what is sensitive.
ture,one does not mix angerinto religiousundertakings. Museums should open their doors as the Smithsonian
Emotionsare important,and it is vital to remainspiritu- Institutiondid forZuni. Also, futuregenerationsare goally cleansed and focused on the purpose at hand. The ing to be interestedin what we are doing under the
Zuni religious leaders were always polite, as the reli- NAGPRA and why, and forthis reason it is important
gious oaths theytake requiredthem to be. They never thatthe whole process be documented.
demandedthe immediatereturnof the Ahayu:da; they
There was a "heavy" feelingduringthe ceremonyin
always said, "We respectfullyrequest that you return Santa Fe thatreturnedtheAhayu:dafromthe Smithsonthem." The Zuni approachwas forcefulin its sincerity, ian Institutionto the Zuni Tribe. In some respectsit
butthereligiousleadersremaineddeterminedto recover was a reenactmentofthe way the Ahayu:da are ceremowhat theyknew belongedto them.
nially set out in the plaza beforethey are taken to the
When the religiousleadersleftthe SmithsonianInsti- shrines.The religiousleaders were saddened,but they
tution the firsttime, they spirituallymade the spirits were also elated by the factthat theyhad recoveredthe
thereriseup and come back to Zuni. But theystillfelta Ahayu:da fromthe SmithsonianInstitution-the ones
sadnessthattheirchildren,the artifactsin the museum, that had become the most importantto us because we
werebeingheld in ways thatforthe Zunis were insensi- had workedso long to get themback. Afterall the work
tive. The Zuni religiousleaders know that in the long thathad gone into the negotiations,it was a verypleasrunthe objectsin the museum will "eat themselvesup" ant feelingto have attainedthe goal.
no matterwhat the museum does to preservethem.PronegotiEven thoughtheAhayu:dahave been returned,
however,is still ations with the SmithsonianInstitutionare not over.
longingthat process of disintegration,
wrong.
at the requestofthe National Museum ofthe
Currently,
One confoundingissue in the negotiationswith the AmericanIndian,we are consideringthe largecollection
SmithsonianInstitutionconcerned artifactsthat were ofZuni artifactsin thatnewest branchofthe Smithsonmade formuseum exhibits.To the museum these are ian Institution,and the museum is assistingus with the
"models." To the Zuni todaytheyare real and verysen- developmentof a tribalmuseum. If and when the Zuni
sitive.For instance,duringmy tenureas curatorof eth- religiousleaders decide it is necessary,they will also
nology at the Museum of New Mexico, the museum reopenthe negotiationswith the National Museum of
returneda numberof Zuni kokko masks made during NaturalHistory.In the meantime,the powerand contithe WPA period.These masks were made as "models" nuityof Zuni cultureand religionhave been reinforced
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by the returnof the Ahayu:da to their shrine on the
Zuni Indian Reservation,and this is good.
T. J. FERGUSON

As Ladd points out, the Zunis were successfulin their
negotiationswith the SmithsonianInstitutionbecause
the impetusforthe repatriationrequest came fromthe
Zuni religiousleaders themselves.Two generationsof
clan leadersand bow priestsprovidedthe driveand persistenceneededto sustainnine yearsofdiscussion.Even
though the Zunis made use of anthropologists,attorneys, and law enforcementofficersin their campaign,
theirapproachremainedgroundedin Zuni culture-that
is, therewas an imperativeto ask forrepatriationfour
times as reasonable men. In implementingthis approach,afterthe initial experiencewith the Denver Art
Museum, the firstcontacts with othermuseums were
couched in nonthreatening,humanistic terms rather
thanlegal ones. The Zunis were well aware oftheirlegal
rights,however,and afterthe repatriationof the Ahayu:da from the Smithsonian Institutionall correspondence with othermuseums was reviewedby the tribe's
legal counsel to ensurethat the tribalgovernment'sposition that Ahayu:da are stolen propertywas not inadvertentlycompromised.
EverythingI did as a consultinganthropologistwas
closely coordinated with the Zuni Archaeology Program,which played a key role, as the tribe's cultural
resourcemanagementagency,in maintainingadministrativecontinuityand servingas an archive. My main
functionwas to conductresearchon questionsposed by
Zuni religiousleaders and museums about the history
of removalof Ahayu:da and the role of these images in
Zuni cultureand society.AlthoughI occasionallyserved
as an amanuensisin the preparationof documents,I did
not act as an advocate. The Zuni religiousleaders used
legal counsel when an advocate was needed.
At the outset of the campaign,Rogersforgeda procedure wherebyall the alternativesconcerningrepatriation issues were presentedto the religiousleaders,who
werethusempoweredto make informeddecisionsabout
a courseof action. Althoughthis was sometimesa difficult process because of the complexityof the legal and
culturalissues, the religiousleadersremainedin control
of the whole endeavor.At firstthis was a veryformal
procedure.Over time, as the personal relationshipsof
theparticipantssolidifiedand fewerpeople weredirectly
involved,it became more informal.This occasionally
led to roughedges in the articulationof the repatriation
activitiesof Zuni religiousleaders and successive tribal
councils. At no time, however,did political leaders or
non-Indianstryto make decisionsforthe Zuni religious
leaders.
I foundthat at Zuni certaininformationrequestedby
museums was easier for a non-Indian to collect and
transmitthan fora Zuni who was not initiatedin the
properreligioussocieties or otherwisequalifiedto have
it. By workingwith a non-Indian,the religiousleaders
maintained better control over the diffusionof privi-

legedinformation
withinthepueblo as well as the transmission of informationto museums, and this helped to
make the difficultprocess of providingsensitive information to museums somewhat easier.
The negotiationswith the Smithsonian Institution
cannot be divorcedfromotheraspects of the campaign
to recoverAhayu:da. The actions the Zunis took in one
situation had an impact on what they were doing in
others.In reflectingon the I4 years duringwhich the
Zunis have soughtto recoverAhayu:da,what impresses
me is the tribe'sincredibleoutlay of time, administrative costs,and travelexpenses.Requests fordocumentation, attendanceat meetingsof boards of trustees,and
tripsto repatriatethese images all heavilytaxedits meagerfinancialresources.Fortunately,
the Zunis were able
to secure severalgrantsto offsetthe costs of travel,and
when travelwas impossible the Museum of New Mexico made its facilities available. This relationshipreflectedLadd's efforts
as curatorofethnologyand is illustrativeof the role museums can play as thirdparties
when artifactsare repatriated.
I agree with Merrill that the major reason that the
negotiationswith the SmithsonianInstitutiontook as
long as they did is that the issues were extendedfrom
a focus on the Ahayu:da to the whole collection. The
SmithsonianInstitutionrepresentativesexpressedtheir
desireto deal withthe entireZuni collectionat thesame
time. In I978, when this approach was proposed, it
seemed reasonableboth to the museum and to the Zunis, but in retrospectit was naive and incongruentwith
the structureof the decision-makingprocess at Zuni.
The Deer and Bear clans, supportedby the bow priests,
were responsibleforthe Ahayu:da. They were unified
in their spiritual concerns and agreed on what was
needed to rectifythe world situation that disturbed
them. The religious leaders with authorityover the
Ahayu:da could not, however,answer questions about
othersacred artifactsin the museum. Addressingthese
questions entailed intensive consultation with many
otherreligiousleaders, not all of whom had firsthand
knowledgeof the curatorialissues involved.In contrast
to the situationwith the Ahayu:da,therewas no agreement on the appropriatedispositionof all the artifacts.
Workingtowarda consensus took severalyearsofmeetings and consultationsat Zuni, and in the end the tribe
decided to defermany decisions until the appropriate
religiousleadersexpressedconcernsthatwarranteda reconsiderationof the issues. Fortunatelyfor everyone
concerned,the SmithsonianInstitutionwas amenable
to this resolution.
I now thinkit would have been betterifZuni and the
SmithsonianInstitutionhad dealt only with the issue
thathad broughtthe Zunis to the museum,the repatriation ofthe Ahayu:da. In fact,aftertheirexperiencewith
the SmithsonianInstitution,the Zunis triedto keep all
negotiationswith othermuseums focusedon the Ahayu:da. While it is understandablethat museums would
like to deal with each tribeonce and only once to dispense with all issues eitherpartymay identify,thismay
not always be in the interestof eitherthe tribeor the
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museum. To do so may forcedecisions about repatriation of sacred artifactsthat the tribe is not ready to
make, and this may result in tribes' requestingthat
moreartifactsbe repatriatedthan is warrantedby spiritual or culturalneeds.
I hope that the implementationof the NAGPRA will
not create a situation like that which occurredin the
Zuni-Smithsonian Institutionnegotiations,with their
misplacedifwell-intentionedattemptto forcedecisions
about sacred items the curation of which was not a
pressingconcernforthe tribe.The impetusforrepatriationrequestsshould come fromthereligiousleadersofa
tribeon thebasis ofspiritualneeds. Since these spiritual
needs may not manifestthemselvesuntil some time in
thefuture,tribesshould retainthe rightto requestrepatriationof sacred artifactswhenever the need arises.
Theyshouldnot be expectedto giveup therightto make
futureclaims. The NAGPRA gives tribesimportantleeway in decidingwhat human remains,funeraryobjects,
and items of culturalpatrimonyto requestforrepatriation.The scheduleofrepatriationrequestsshouldreflect
the culturalneeds of Indian people and not the bureaucraticand administrativeconvenienceof museums.
Two importantaspectsofthe Zuni approachthatwere
instrumentalin the success oftheircampaignto recover
Ahayu:daare documentationoftheprocessand dissemination of information.From the outset, the Zuni religious leaders expressedtheirconcernthat theiractions
be documentedso that a historycould be writtenthat
explainedto futuregenerationsof Zunis what theydid
and why. Also, the Zuni Tribe's willingnessto explain
its point ofview to museum personneland to publicize
its concernsin appropriateforumsin ways that did not
compromise esoteric informationwas very useful in
gaining supportfor its position (Ladd I983; Ferguson

andEriachoI990; HustitoI99I;
I9goa, I99I; Ferguson
Martza199I; Tsadiasi i99i).

Anotherimportantaspect of the campaignto repatriate Ahayu:da has been a genuine concernforthe securityof the artifactsonce they have been returnedto
Zuni. The Zuni religiousleadershelped designand constructa culturallyappropriatebut securefacilityaround
one shrineto providephysicalprotection.Indian tribes
requestingrepatriationof human remains and artifacts
shouldbe ready,as the Zunis were,to addressquestions
frommuseums about the securityofartifactsafterrepatriation.I thinkthatmuseums,with a trustresponsibility forthe materials being repatriated,should be ethically bound to raise this issue and do what they can
to help resolve it in a manner appropriateto the tribe
involved.It is in no one's interestto see repatriatedartifactsstolen or otherwiseremovedfromtheirintended
disposition.
The Zunis have never denied that members of the
tribewere occasionally involved in theftsof Ahayu:da,
but theydo not thinkthat this justifiesthe thefts(and,
in fact,federallaw does not distinguishbetweenobjects
stolenby tribalmembersand those stolen by nonmembers).By returningtwo Ahayu:da removedfromshrines
by Zuni bow priests(albeit one of them was Cushing),
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the SmithsonianInstitutionvalidatedthe Zuni position
on this issue. I hope that the SmithsonianInstitution's
actionwill teach collectorsthatit is unethicalto possess
this typeof culturalpropertyand thus help discourage
the black market in stolen sacred artifacts.Thefts of
Ahayu:daat Zuni have not entirelyceased. While all the
repatriatedAhayu:da are secure in theirfortified
shrine,
some that have never left the reservationare in open,
unprotectedshrines,and three of these were stolen in
I990 (Fergusoniggob). The investigationofthese thefts
was impededby thefactthatthe specificAhayu:dawere
not documented.To correctthis situation,PerryTsadiasi and the Zuni ArchaeologyProgramhave obtained
fundingfromthe Chamisa Foundationto documentall
existingAhayu:da at all of the shrineson the reservation. It is hoped that this projectwill help deterthefts
(Othole,Tsadiasi, and Fergusoni992).

Conclusion
The Zuni-Smithsoniannegotiationsforthe repatriation
of the Ahayu:da were successful even thoughthe two
partiesjustifiedthe returnon different
grounds.For the
Smithsonian Institution,the issue of title was paramount.Once it had been determinedthattheInstitution
lackedgood titleto the Ahayu:da,therewas no question
thatit would returnthem to the Zunis, just as it would
any other item in comparable circumstances.In their
of theirposition,the Zuni religious
I984 reformulation
leaders noted that the SmithsonianInstitution'srationale differedsignificantlyfrom their own, indicating
that fromtheir perspectiveany object created on the
basis of Zuni knowledgebelonged to the Zuni people,
even if it had been made by non-Zunis. Althoughtheir
concern for the returnof the Ahayu:da reflectedthe
greatreligioussignificanceof these items,the justification fortheirreturnwas encompassed by this broader
principle,which resemblesin many respectslaws governingrightsto intellectualproperty.
The Zunis and the SmithsonianInstitutionworked
out theirrespectivepositions in terms of the cultural
and legal traditionswithin which each operatedat the
time. Future repatriationnegotiationsbetween Indian
tribesand museums will take place within the framework of the i990 Native American Graves Protection
and RepatriationAct (Public Law IoI-6oI).6 It requires
the reburialof Indian remains and gravegoods if so re6. The Smithsonian Institution was excluded fromthe NAGPRA.
The repatriationof human remains and burial goods in all Smithsonian collections was addressed in the legislation that established
the National Museum of the American Indian (Public Law ioiI 8 5). Although Public Law I OI -I 8 5 does not mention the repatriation of sacred objects and cultural patrimony,the Smithsonian's
Department of Anthropology and National Museum of Natural
Historyhave decided to embrace the spiritand intent of the NAGPRA, broadeningits mandate to include consideration of the repatriation of these categories of objects (Baugh, Bray, and Killion
It remains unclear what effect,if any, the NAGPRA will
i992).
have on the continued application of i8 U.S.C.? II63.
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questedby culturallyaffiliatedtribesor directlineal descendants.It also authorizesrequestsforrepatriationof
communallyowned items of cultural patrimonythat
have "ongoinghistorical,traditionalor culturalimportance centralto the Native Americangroupor culture
itself" and communally or individuallyowned sacred
objects, definedas "specific ceremonial objects which
are needed by traditionalNative American religious
leadersforthe practice of traditionalNative American
religionsby theirpresent-dayadherents."
The NAGPRA calls forthe identificationofthenecessarilyvaguely defined"sacred artifacts"and "cultural
patrimony"in specificmuseum collectionsthroughthe
and perspectivesbetweentribes
exchangeofinformation
and museums, but it does not specifyhow these exchangesare to take place. Similarly,theproposedregulations forimplementingthe act, which the Department
of the Interiorpublishedin May I993, deal with all the
stages of the process but in a ratherschematicfashion.
Althoughthe procedureswill undoubtedlydiffersomewhat fromcase to case, the Zuni-Smithsonianexperience offerssome suggestionsas to how negotiations
should be conducted.
At the outset,each partyshould commititselfto understandingthe concernsand perspectivesof the other
and to reachinga mutuallysatisfactoryagreementin a
fashion. Everyoneinvolved should
nonconfrontational
potentiallyseparecognizethatvast culturaldifferences
rate museums and tribes (as well as one tribe from
another)and that their concepts of, for example, "an
object" and of "sacred" may differradically. In the
Zuni-Smithsoniannegotiations,a common goal was
reached,but the reasons givenby the two partiesto jusIn otherrepatriation
tifythe resultwere quite different.
cases, the goals and justificationsmay be so divergent
that resolution will require considerable compromise
and the creationof entirelynew perspectiveson the issues at hand.
In everyrepatriationrequest, each partyshould appoint appropriatepersons to handle negotiationson a
basis. These personswill usually be not tribal
day-to-day
but individpoliticalleaders or museum administrators
uals who fullyappreciatethe importanceof the items
in questionto both the tribesand the museums and can
focus their attention on reaching an equitable agreement. Ideally, the tribal representativesshould have
with museums and the museum represome familiarity
sentatives should be knowledgeable about the tribes
need
withwhich theyare dealing.These representatives
not have the authorityto make final decisions (which
presumablywill reside in religious leaders, tribal offiand theiractivities
cials, and museum administrators),
should not be disruptedby changesin tribalor museum
administrations.
It is extremelyimportantthat both tribesand museums recognizethat the amount of time and money requiredto assemble informationand reach an agreement
can be substantialand will varyconsiderablyfromone
collection to another, even when the collections
are comparablein size and complexity.The Pueblo of

Zuni and the SmithsonianInstitutioninvested tens of
thousandsof dollars and several years of stafftime in
reachinga mutually satisfactoryagreement.Yet these
negotiationswere relatively simple because detailed
information
on Zuni cultureat the time that the Ahayu:da enteredthe Smithsonian collections was readily
available and thecollectionsthemselveswerewell documented.Also, the issue ofwhetherthe Zunis were legitimate claimantsdid not arise; the political and religious
organizationsof the Pueblo of Zuni have remainedrelativelyunchangedoverthepast century,and thereligious
and political officialsagreed on how the negotiations
with the SmithsonianInstitutionwere to be handled.
Negotiationswill be more complicated in the case of
tribesthat lack this continuityand consensus and in
situations in which documentationis uneven. Tribal
and museum representativesshould take these various
factorsinto considerationwhen establishingbudgets
and timeframesfortheirnegotiationsand should expect
thatthese will have to be adjusted over time.
In requestingthe repatriationof museum collections,
tribesshould avoid makingblanketrequestssuch as for
"all sacred objects." Instead, they should indicate specificitems and providea detailedexplanationofthe significanceof these items and the justificationfortheir
return.An effortshould be made to supportcontemporaryperspectiveson these items with informationderived from well-established traditions or published
sources,especiallyinformationfromthe time periodin
which the items entered the museums' collections.
Tribal representativesshould not invent traditionsfor
theseobjects,nor should theyallow short-term
political
gain forthemselves to motivate repatriationrequests.
For theirpart,museums should share all the information that theyhave on the collectionsin question with
the tribalrepresentatives.
as well as othercommunicationsbeThis information
tweenthe tribesand museums should be writtendown,
so that the negotiationswill not be hampered if the
tribalor museum representativesshould change.At the
same time, these representativesshould discuss these
writtenstatementsin detail to ensure that theirmessages and intentionsare clear. They should also meet at
both the museums and the tribal lands to allow each
partythe opportunityto presentits views in a familiar
setting,to discuss the issues with othermembersofthe
tribesor museum staffs,and in general to understand
one anotherbetter.Meaningfulconsultationis an expensive processforall parties,and means need to be developed to fund the work that the NAGPRA has set in
motion.When a decision is reachedto repatriatehuman
remains or artifacts,tribes should provide museums
withexplicitand detailedinstructionson the culturally
appropriateprotocolforpackingand shippingthose materials.If such instructionsare not volunteered,museums should request them in orderto be sure that they
are proceedingin an appropriateand respectfulmanner.
Finally,tribesand museums should employthe repatriationnegotiationsas a contextwithin which to explorealternativesto repatriationand possibilitiesforco-
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operationin other projects (Boyd and Haas i992). For
example, if tribes are concerned that items might be
damagedor lost if theywere permanentlyreturned,an
agreementmight be reached in which the museums
would continue to care for the items but would turn
themoverto the tribesupon request.At the least, tribes
mightconsider allowing museums to preparedetailed
documentationof the items so that a record of them
would remainif the items themselvesshould be lost or
stolen.
In some circles,the passage of the Native American
Graves Protectionand RepatriationAct has been regardedas a devastatingblow to museums, threatening
to dismantleirreplaceablescientificcollectionsat a time
when increasing numbers of scholars are relyingon
these collections in theirresearch.The impact of this
legislationwill likelybe greateron the extensivecollections of skeletal remains and burial goods, for which
repatriationis now a mandated option,than on ethnographiccollections,which oftencontainfew sacred objects or items of cultural patrimony.From an "ethnographic"perspective,this new law can be seen as the
logical next step in the evolving relationshipbetween
for
Indianpeople and museums,creatingan opportunity
tribesand museums to work togetherto increaseunderstandingofAmericanIndian cultureand history.We believe that the negotiationsbetween the Pueblo of Zuni
and the SmithsonianInstitutionfor the returnof the
Ahayu:daofferan excellentexample ofthepositivebenefitsthat can result when such negotiationsare conducted in the context of mutual respect and understanding.
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3 May. Letter,JamesHanson to T. J.Ferguson.
5 May. Notes, T. J.Ferguson,phone conversation with Margaret
Hardin.
5 May. Letter,Timothy LaFrance to William James(assistant attorneygeneral, state of Colorado).
9 May. Notes, T. J.Ferguson,meeting with Zuni Tribal Council.
io May. Memorandum, William Fitzhugh to William C. Sturtevant.
i i May. Letter,Governor Edison Laselute to JamesHanson.
ii May. Letter,William R. Jamesto Hardin Holmes.
ii May. Letter,W. H. Van Duzer (deputy city attorney,city and
county of Denver) to Hardin Holmes.
I7 May. Letter,Nancy Dick (Representative,Colorado House of
Representatives)to Hardin Holmes.
I9 May. Notes, T. J.Ferguson,phone conversation with James
Hanson.
I9 May. Letter,JamesHanson to Governor Edison Laselute.
25 May. Memorandum, Vincent Wilcox to George Phebus.
30 May. Memorandum, Governor and Zuni Tribal Council to
Zuni religious leaders, tribal employees, individuals working
on behalf of the tribe on subject of "Coordination of Tribal Effortsto Secure Protection and Return of Objects of Traditional
Religious Significanceto the Zuni People."
3I May. Memorandum, BryantRogers to Governor Edison Laselute, Councilman Chester Mahooty, and Zuni religious leaders.
i June.Letter,William Fitzhugh to T. J.Ferguson.
7 June.Memorandum, T. J.Ferguson to Governor Edison Laselute and Councilman Chester Mahooty.
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meetingwithAlonzoHustito,
8 October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
Mrs.AlonzoHustito,and CharlesHustito(Bearclan leader
and relatives).
Ladd.
T. J.Fergusonto GovernorEdisonLase2i June.Memorandum,
9 October.Letter,AllenKallestewa(Deer clan),AlonzoHustito
and T. J.Ferguson
(Bearclan),ChesterMahooty(councilman),
luteand CouncilmanChesterMahooty.
to LindaEisenhart.
(tribalarchaeologist)
Letter,TimothyLaFranceto GovernorEdisonLaselute
22 June.
9 October.Letter,Allen Kallestewa(Deer clan),AlonzoHustito
and CouncilmanChesterMahooty.
(Bearclan),and Bow PriestsVictorNiihi,JuanQualo, Blair
meetingwithPorterKier,Herman
26 June.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
Amesoli,Mike Leekela,DexterCellicion,and PerryTsadiasi
at Smithsonian.
Viola,and WilliamC. Sturtevant
SothebyParke-Bernet).
to JohnL. Marion(chairman,
BryantRogersto Zuni Govemorand
26 June.Memorandum,
meetingwithVictorNiihi
io October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
TribalCounciland religiousleaders.
(headwarchief).
meetingswithEdmundLadd,
28 June.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
T. J.Fergusonto Zuni Governorand
Io October.Memorandum,
ChesterMahooty,and MarkBarnes(NationalParkService).
TribalCouncil.
Chester
BryantRogersto Zuni Governor,
7 July.Memorandum,
with
phoneconversation
17 October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
Mahooty,and religiousleaders.
JamesHanson.
8 July.Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to Dr. SidneyBrinkerhoff
meetingwithAlonzoHustito
I8 October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
ArizonaHistoricalSociety).
(director,
and TrilokiPandey.
T. J.Fergusonto GovernorEdisonLaTwo memoranda,
I9 July.
meetingswithTrilokiPandey
I9 October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
selute,CouncilmanChesterMahooty,and Zuni religious
andAlfonsoOrtiz.
leaders.
meetingwithBryantRogers
I9 October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithZuni religious
3 August.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
and HayesLewis (governor's
son).
leaders.
forAhayNational 2o October.Receipt,FederalBureauofInvestigation,
HowardChapman(regionaldirector,
I0 August.Letter,
u:da fromSothebyParke-Bernet.
ParkService)to GovernorEdisonLaselute.
withTriphoneconversation
2o October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingsat Zuni Pueblo.
i8 August.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
loki Pandeyand meetingswithZuni religiousleaders.
25 August.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto HowardChapman.
JamesHansonto WilliamFitzhugh,
2o October.Memorandum,
25 August.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto PorterKier.
JohnC. Ewers,and MarieMalaro.
WilliamC. Sturtevant,
29 August.Letter,GovernorEdisonLaseluteto Rod Sauvageau
state
22 October.Receipt,RobertCollins (assistantU.S. attorney,
(TradeWindsWestAuctionGallery).
ofNew Mexico),forAhayu:dabroughtbyTrilokiPandeyfrom
i September.
Letter,PorterKierto T. J.Ferguson.
SothebyParke-Bernet.
i September.
Letter,TimothyLaFranceto GovernorEdisonLasemeetingwithBryantRogers.
24 October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
luteand CouncilmanChesterMahooty.
with
phoneconversation
meetingwithZuni religious 24 October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
6 September.
providedbyMaytagFoundation).
DyndeAndrews(attorney
leaders.
withRobphoneconversation
24 October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
Letter,HowardChapmanto GovernorEdisonLa8 September.
ertCollins.
selute.
25 October.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto PorterKier.
T. J.Fergusonto Zuni Governor
Memorandum,
I3 September.
25 October.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto WilliamC. Sturtevant.
and TribalCouncil.
JamesHansonto WilliamC. Stur- 25 October.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto WilliamFitzhugh.
Memorandum,
I 5 September.
25 October.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto JamesHanson.
tevant.
meetingwithGovernorRob- 25 October.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto VincentWilcox.
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
I8 September.
meetingswithBryantRogers,
25 October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
ertLewis.
MichaelTaylor(IndianPuebloLegal Services),TrilokiPandey,
"StatementofReligiousLeadersofthePuebloof
20 September.
and BarbaraMills.
PreZuni ConcerningSacredZuni ReligiousItems/Artifacts,
meetingwithBryantRogers.
26 October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
froma
Eriacho,OfficialTribalTranslator,
paredbyWilfred
withLaphoneconversations
26 October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
in theZuni Languageofa Meetingofthe
Written
Transcript
and James
Donna Harris(AmericansforIndianOpportunity)
ReligiousLeadersofthePuebloofZuni k-eldon May 9, I978."
(U.S. Fishand WildlifeService).
Steinbaugh
"Requestto theNationalMuseumofNaturalHis2i September.
JamesHansonto WilliamFitzhugh,
27 October.Memorandum,
forAssistancein Securing
Institution,
tory,Smithsonian
JohnC. Ewers,and MarieMalaro.
WilliamC. Sturtevant,
in the 'StatementofReligious
ofGoals Identified
Achievement
meetingwithBarbaraMills
3I October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
Leadersofthe PuebloofZuni ConcerningSacredZuni Reliand DurkusMannheim.
Dated September2o, I978."
giousItems/Artifacts,'
withMagphoneconversation
3I October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
ResolutionNo. M70-78-99I, Zuni TribalCouncil.
23 September.
gie Gover(AmericansforIndianOpportunity).
meetingbetweenZuni and
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
26 September.
EdisonLaseluteto AnnL. Maytag
3I October.Letter,Governor
at the Smithsonian.
Smithsonian
representatives
(Maytag Foundation).
meetingwithEdmundLadd.
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
26 September.
3I October.Note,MarieMalaroto JamesHanson.
Letter,WilliamFitzhughto T. J.Ferguson.
29 September.
TrilokiPandey.
2 November.Affidavit,
WilliamFitzhughto WilliamC.
Memorandum,
29 September.
with
phoneconversations
Sturtevant,
JohnC. Ewers,BruceSmith,VincentWilcox,James 6 November.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
MaggieGover,RobertCollins,DyndeAndrews,and Bryant
Hanson,MarieMalaro,and PorterKier.
Rogers.
with
phoneconversation
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
29 September.
meetingwithBarbaraMills
7 November.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
WilliamC. Sturtevant.
and ThaddeusBejnar(IndianPuebloLegal Services).
meetingwithAlonzoHusNotes,T. J.Ferguson,
29 September.
withMr.
phoneconversation
tito,EdmundLadd,DurkusManning(IndianPuebloLegal Ser- 7 November.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
stateofWashington).
Waldo(U.S. attorney,
vices),BryantRogers,and BarbaraMills (Zuni Archaeology
meetingwithBruceBoynton
8 November.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
Program).
(IndianPuebloLegal Services)and BryantRogers.
i October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithZuni religious
9 November.Letter,B. Reid Halton(Norhaus,Moses,and Dunn)
leaders.
to LaDonna Harris.
Inc.,forAssistance
5 October."Requestto SothebyParke-Bernet,
withEdphoneconversation
in the 'Statement IO November.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
ofGoals Identified
in SecuringAchievement
mundLadd.
ofReligiousLeadersofthe PuebloofZuni ConcerningSacred
i I November.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithSteveLaBlanc
Dated September
20, I978."
Zuni ReligiousItems/Artifacts,'
Eriacho.
meetingwithWilfred
I 3 June.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,

withEdmund
phoneconversation
2o June.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
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(MimbresFoundation),
BryantRogers,ThaddeusBejnar,Alonzo
Hustito,LowellPanteah,ChesterMahooty,and AndrewNapetcha (tribalhistorian).
withAsi2 November.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
phoneconversation
sistantU.S. Attorney
RobertCollins.
I 3 November.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithZuni Tribal
Council.
I3 November.Letter,T. J.FergusonCal Seciwa (ParalegalProgram,University
ofNew Mexico Law Center).
I3 November.
Letter,GovernorEdisonLaseluteto PorterKier.
I5 November.Letter,
MaggieGoverto JohnA. Tucker(Rutter
andEbert).
meetingwithAlonzo
2o November.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
Hustito.
meetingwithThaddeus
2o November.Notes. T. J.Ferguson,
Bejnar.
2i November.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithZuni Tribal
Council.
2i November.Letter,PorterKierto Governor
EdisonLaselute.
to GovernorEdison
22 November.Letter,WilliamC. Sturtevant
Laselute.
meetingwithTimothyLa29 November.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
France.
6 December.Letter,ThomasMaythamto TimothyLaFrance.
8 December.Deed ofGiftfromDavid I. Olch to Americansfor
IndianOpportunity.
i i December.Memorandum,
T. J.Fergusonto BryantRogers.
i i December.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto TimothyLaFrance.
i i December.Memorandum,
T. J.Fergusonto ThaddeusBejnar.
i i December.Letter,JohnA. Tuckerto MaggieGover.
I3 December.Note,Bryant
Rogersto T. J.Ferguson.
i5 December.ReceiptofgiftbyAmericansforIndianOpportunity,signedbyLaDonna Harris.
i5 December.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto Tom O'Hare (Officeofthe
Solicitor,DepartmentoftheInterior).
I5 December.Memorandum,
JamesHansonto JohnC. Ewers,
JaneGlazer(program
manager,OfficeofMuseumPrograms,
Smithsonian
WilliamFitzhugh,
MarieMalaro,and
Institution),
WilliamC. Sturtevant.
I9 December.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
withBryphoneconversation
antRogers.

2o December. Resolution M70-78-Io2o,

Zuni Tribal Council.
meetingwithEdmundLadd,
2o December.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,

ChesterMahooty,and DorothyMahooty.

meetingwithZuni Tribal
2o December.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,

Council.
December.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithZuni Tribal
Council.
28 December.Letter,Zuni religiousleadersto DenverArtMuseumBoardofTrustees.
28 December.Letter,BryantRogersto Tom O'Hare.
meetingwithZuni religious
28 December.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
leaders.
December[no daygiven]."The IndianReligiousFreedomAct
Project:ResultsofPreliminary
Legal SurveyofIndianReligiousIssues.Reportto theNativeAmericanRightsFundand
theAdvisory
Board,"bytheAmericanIndianLaw Center,UniversityofNew Mexico.
27

I979

T. J.Ferguson,
to Zuni Governorand
4 January.
Memorandum,
TribalCouncil.
4 January.
Letter,TimothyLaFranceto ThomasMaytham.
4 January.
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
phoneconversations
withTimothyLaFrance.
4 January,
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithZuni Tribal
Council.
9 January.
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingofZuni delegationto
theDenverArtMuseumwithstaffoftheNativeAmerican
RightsFund,Boulder,Colorado.
io January.
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingofZuni delegation
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withtheDenverArtMuseumBoardofTrusteesand CollectionsCommittee.
I0 January.
"DraftofStatementto be DeliveredJan.IO, I979, to
theBoardofTrusteesand CollectionsCommitteeoftheDenverArtMuseum,"byTimothyLaFrance.
I I January.
"Notes froma Discussionon AmericanIndianCeremonialObjectsand Restoration
vs. Fake Objects,Held January
II, I979, MillicentRogersMuseum."Manuscript
preparedby
and on fileat MillicentRogersMuseum,Taos, New Mexico.
T. J.Fergusonto Zuni Governorand
i2 January.
Memorandum,
TribalCouncil.
I8 January.
Letter,T. J.Fergusonto TimothyLaFrance.
Memorandum,
T. J.Fergusonto Zuni Governorand
22 January.
TribalCouncil.
24 January.
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithBartonMartza.
26 January.
Letter,PorterKierto T. J.Ferguson.
WilliamFitzhughto WilliamC. Stur3I January.
Memorandum,
tevant.
io February.
return
Pressrelease,DenverArtMuseum,regarding
ofAhayu:dato PuebloofZuni.
i6 February.
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithZuni Tribal
Council.
i6 February.
Letter,TimothyLaFranceto ThomasMaytham.
24 February.
Letter,ThomasMaythamto TimothyLaFrance.
withFrederI4 March.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
phoneconversation
BoardofDirectors,DenverArtMuseum).
ick Mayer(member,
withFrederI9 March.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
phoneconversation
ick Mayer.
2i March.Resolution,DenverArtMuseum.
22 March.Letter,ThomasMaythamto GovernorRobertLewis.
28 March.Letter,
TimothyLaFranceto SteveMunsinger(U.S. Attorney'sOffice,Denver).
28 March.Letter,
TimothyLaFranceto NancyDick (lieutenant
stateofColorado).
governor,
28 March.Letter,TimothyLaFranceto MarilynYoungbird.
28 March.Letter,
TimothyLaFranceto EdmundLadd.
30 March.Pressrelease,DenverArtMuseum,entitled"ResolutionofDiscussionsbetweentheDenverArtMuseumand the
PuebloofZuni."
io April.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithAlonzoHustito.
T. J.Fergusonto WilliamC. Sturtevant.
I7 April.Letter,
4 June.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto ThomasMaytham.
4 June.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto TimothyLaFrance.
7 June.Letter,Louise C. Renoux(DenverArtMuseum)to T. J.
Ferguson.
MuI I June.
Letter,Susan McGreevy(director,
Wheelwright
seum)and CatherineHewitt(assistantcurator,
Wheelwright
Museum)to BarbaraJ.Mills.
2i June.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithZuni religious
leaders.
I4 August.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithZuni Tribal
Council.
ThomasMaythamto GovernorRobertLewis.
27 August.Letter,
27 September.
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithZuni Young
AdultConservationCorps.
9 November.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingwithCouncilman
PesancioLasiloo,Zuni YoungAdultConservation
Corps,and
PerryParton(superintendent,
Zuni Agency,BureauofIndian
Affairs).
9 November.Letter,GovernorRobertLewis (signedbyLieutenant GovernorTheodoreEdaakie)to PerryParton.
T. J.Fergusonto VirgilPablo (Zuni
9 November.Memorandum,
Agency,BureauofIndianAffairs).
2o November.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto WilliamC. Sturtevant.
28 November.
Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to Elizabeth
Childs.
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22 January.
Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to ThomasMaytham.
22 January.
Letter,T. J.Fergusonto ThomasMaytham.
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Letter,T. J.Fergusonto RichardHill (NorthAmeri24 January.

can IndianMuseumsAssociation).
i February.
Letter,RichardHill to T. J.Ferguson.
Letter,KennethCanfield(Editor,NativeArts/WEST)
4 February.
to T. J.Ferguson.
Letter,ThomasMaythamto GovernorRobert
25 February.
Lewis.
5 March.Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to KennethCanfield.
KennethCanfieldto GovernorRobertLewis.
IO March.Letter,
i2 March.Notes,T. J.Fergusonand EdmundLadd,meetingwith
Zuni TribalCouncil,ChesterMahooty,and Ben Kallestewa.
GovernorRobertLewis to ThomasMaytham.
I4 March.Letter,
GovernorRobertLewis to RichardHill.
I4 March.Letter,
i8 March.Letter,RichardHill to T. J.Ferguson.
26 March.Letter,RichardHill to GovemorRobertLewis.
7 April.Letter,ThomasMaythamto GovernorRobertLewis.
9 April.Letter,JimWake (NativeAmericanCenterfortheLiving
Arts)to T. J.Ferguson.
25 April.Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to ThomasMaytham.
I May. Letter,ThomasMaythamto GovernorRobertLewis.
meetingwithAlonzoHustito.
i6 May.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
meetingofZuni TribalCouncil
22 May.Notes. T. J.Ferguson,
ofDenverArtMuseumat Zuni.
withrepresentatives
MuseumofNew MexGeorgeEwing(director,
22 May. Letter,
ico) to T. J.Ferguson.
23 May.Letter,RichardConn to GovernorRobertLewis.
27 May.Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to Mr. and Mrs.AlexanderGirard(collectors).
30 May.Letter,RichardConn to T. J.Ferguson.
IO June.Letter,GamettOwaleon (Zuni YoungAdultConservationCorps)to GovernorRobertLewis.
RichardHill to GovernorRobertLewis.
I4 June.Letter,
meetingwithZuni Tribal
25 June.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
Council.
5 July.Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to SallyWagner(collector).
8 July.Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to RichardHill.
8 July.Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to JoanLester(BostonChildren'sMuseum).
8 July.Letter,RichardConn to KennethCanfield.
I2 July.
Letter,KennethCanfieldto RichardConn.
Wolf(direcI August.Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to Arthur
tor,MillicentRogersMuseum).
RobertLewis.
I4 August.Letter,Susan McGreevyto Governor
withWilphoneconversation
I9 August.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
liam C. Sturtevant.
2o August.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto EdmundLadd.
Wolfto GovernorRobertLewis.
25 August.Letter,Arthur
Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to RichardHill.
3 September.
Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to RobertL. Barrel
3 September.
PacificArea,NationalParkService).
(director,
Contract,NorthAmericanIndianMuseumsAssoci4 September.
ationand PuebloofZuni.
Letter,RichardHill to GovernorRobertLewis.
9 September.
Letter,RichardHill to T. J.Ferguson.
9 September.
NativeAmerican
Letter,RichardHill (director,
I9 September.
CenterfortheLivingArts)to Rose Wyaco(Zuni Archaeology
Program).
meetingwithAlonzo
22 September.
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
Hustito.
meetingwithBen KalNotes,T. J.Ferguson,
23 September.
lestewa.
PuebloofZuni, forEdmund
Travelauthorization,
24 September.
Ladd.
Letter,RobertL. Barrelto GovernorRobertLewis.
25 September.
Letter,T. J.Fergusonto EdmundLadd.
29 September.
ofAhayu:dafromWheelReceiptofTransfer
30 September.
wrightMuseumto PuebloofZuni.
T. J.Fergusonto GovernorRobert
i October.Memorandum,
Lewis.
8 October.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto RichardHill.
withElizaphoneconversation
IO October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
ofPennsylvania).
Museum,University
bethKing(University
PuebloofZuni,forVictorNi2i October.Travelauthorization,

1993

ihi andBartonMartzato retrievethreeAhayu:dafromtheDenverArtMuseum.
meetingwithEdmundLadd,
2i October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
AllenKallestewa,and Ben Kallestewa.
meetingwithZuni religious
22 October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
leaders.
of
University
BruceW. Chambers(director,
22 October.Letter,
Iowa MuseumofArt)to GovernorRobertLewis.
RobertLewis to ThomasMaytham.
23 October.Letter,Governor
ArthurWolfto GovernorRobertLewis.
28 October.Letter,
meetingwithBen Kallestewa.
28 October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
RichardConn and ThomasCongdon(chair,
29 October.Letter,
CollectionsCommittee,DenverArtMuseum)to theTribal
Council,religiousleaders,and peopleofZuni.
receiptforthreeAhayu:dafromDenverArt
29 October.Return
Museumto PuebloofZuni.
30 October.Pressrelease,FederalBureauofInvestigation.
meetingwithZuni Tribal
3I October.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
Council.
3 November.Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to JoelCarson(FederalBureauofInvestigation).
meetingwithBen KalIO November.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
lestewa.
i i November.
Travelvoucher,PuebloofZuni,forVictorNiihi
(bowpriest)fortripto DenverArtMuseumto retrievethree
Ahayu:da.
RobertLewis to ArthurWolf.
I9 November.Letter,Governor
25 November.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto VincentWilcox.
i8 December.Letter,RichardHill to T. J.Ferguson.
VincentWilcoxto T. J.Ferguson.
23 December.Letter,
I98I

6 January.
Letter,T. J.Fergusonto RichardHill.
meetingwithRose Wyaco.
6 January.
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to ArthurWolf.
I4 January.
Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to Douglas Ubelaker.
I9 January.
"Requestforthe ReturnofZuni SacredMaterialand
I9 January.
forthe Care and CurationofObjectsof
Recommendations
in the Collectionofthe SmithsonZuni ReligiousSignificance
Presentedto theNationalMuseumofNatural
ian Institution.
D.C. Prepared
Washington,
History,SmithsonianInstitution,
byBen Kallestewaand EdmundJ.Ladd in Consultationwith
Zuni ReligiousLeadersand Elders.SubmittedbythePuebloof
198I."
Zuni,January
Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to BruceW.
2o January.
Chambers.
meetingwithZuni Tribal
Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
22 January.
Council.
Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to JohnEcho-Hawk
24 February.
(NativeAmericanRightsFund).
Letter,GovernorRobertLewis to TimothyLa24 February.
France.
T. J.Fergusonto GovernorRobert
4 March.Memorandum,
Lewis.
Douglas Ubelakerto GovernorRobertLewis.
12 March.Letter,
i9 March.Letter,
T. J.Fergusonto Ms. Cockrell(Associationof
AmericanIndianAffairs).
4 May. Letter,WilliamL. Merrillto GovernorRobertLewis.
7 May.Letter,WilliamL. Merrillto T. J.Ferguson.
T. J.Fergusonto Zuni TribalCouncil.
i5 May. Memorandum,
withEdmund
phoneconversation
i5 May.Notes,T. J.Ferguson,
Ladd.
i 5 May.Letter,
GovernorRobertLewis to Douglas Ubelaker.
BruceW. Chambersto GovernorRobertLewis.
I9 May.Letter,
T. J.Fergusonto Zuni Governorand
26 May. Memorandum,
TribalCouncil.
T. J.Fergusonto Zuni Governorand
I6 June.Memorandum,
TribalCouncil.
GovernorRobertLewis to BruceW. Chambers.
I6 June.Letter,
i6 June.Letter.GovernorRobertLewis to Mr. and Mrs.AlexanderGirard.
22 June.
Letter,BruceW. Chambersto GovernorRobertLewis.
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ofIowa Mu2o July.ReceiptofdeliveryofAhayu:da,University

MuseumofNew Mexico).
seumofArt,JeanWeber(director,
ofIowa
28 July.
ReceiptofdeliveryofAhayu:dafromUniversity
MuseumofArtto thePuebloofZuni.
28 July.
Letter,JeanWeberto BruceChambers.
29 July.
Letter,AlonzoHustito,ChesterMahooty,and Charles
Hustitoto BruceChambers.
29 July.
Letter,AlonzoHustito,ChesterMahooty,and Charles
Hustitoto JeanWeber.
T. J.Fergusonto Zuni Governorand
29 July.
Memorandum,
TribalCouncil.
7 December.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto WilliamL. Merrill.
2i December.Letter,WilliamL. Merrillto T. J.Ferguson.
i982

Memorandum,
WilliamL. Merrillto Douglas Ube2 February.
laker.

2 April.Letter,T. J.Fergusonto WilliamL. Merrill.
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March.WilliamL. Merrill,"Reporton theRequestfortheReturnofSacredObjectsfromthe CollectionsoftheDepartment
ofAnthropology,
SmithsonianInstitution."
23 October.Letter,AdrienneKaepplerto GovernorChauncey
Simplicio.
GovernorChaunceySimplicioto Adrienne
29 December.Letter,
Kaeppler.

28

I987

7 January.
Notes,WilliamL. Merrill,phoneconversation
with
GovernorRobertLewis.
February
[no daygiven].JointstatementbyPuebloofZuni and
Smithsonian
Institution
regarding
returnoftwo Ahayu:da.
WilliamL. Merrillto MaryJoAri8 February.
Memorandum,
noldi(chair,AccessionsCommittee,DepartmentofAnthropology,Smithsonian
Institution).
AdrienneKaepplerto RobertHoffman
3 March.Memorandum,
NationalMuseumofNaturalHistory,Smithsonian
(director,

April.Letter,JoanLesterto GovernorEdisonLaselute.
Institution).
MarieMalaroto Douglas Ubelaker.
April.Memorandum,
i i March.Memorandum,
WilliamL. Merrillto MargaretSanti4 May.Letter,Douglas Ubelakerto GovernorRobertLewis.
Museum
ofNaturalHistory,Smithsonago
National
(registrar,
to
the
Institution's
"The
Smithsonian
Response
'Request
4 May.
ian Institution).
fortheReturnofZuni SacredMaterialand Recommendations
WilliamL. Merrillto Katherine
fortheCare and CurationofObjectsofZuni ReligiousSignifi- i i March.Memorandum,
Smithsonian
Sprague(OfficeofGrantsand RiskManagement,
SubInstitution,'
cance in theCollectionofthe Smithsonian
Institution).
I98I."
mittedbythe PuebloofZuni,January
InstituI4 March.ReceiptforAhayu:dareturned
by Smithsonian
WilliamL. Merrillto EdmundLadd.
I7 May. Letter,
tionto PuebloofZuni.
WilliamL. Merrillto T. J.Ferguson.
I7 May. Letter,
forreturnoftheZuni wargodsfromthe
I5 March.Tripreport
Letter,T. J.Fergusonto WilliamL. Merrill.
I3 September.
Smithsonian
Zuni ArchaeolInstitution,
RogerAnyon(director,
28 September.
Letter,WilliamL. Merrillto T. J.Ferguson.
ogyProgram).
I7 July.
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Scott Polar Research Institute,Universityof
Cambridge,LensfieldRd., Cambridge CB2 iER,
U.K. I7 VI 93
The debate concerningthe repatriationof culturalartefacts and human skeletal remains has been gathering
momentum during the past 20 years, and, although
there are several examples of compromises between
NorthAmericanindigenouspeoples and archaeologists,
anthropologists,and museums (Ubelaker and Grant
i989), no clear solution has yet emerged.As Zimmerman (i989:28i-82) has pointedout,no solutionis likely
to be achieved until fundamentalquestions have been
answered,or at least considered,relatingto the past and
to culturalrelativism(e.g., can anyone "own" the past
and its relics,and, if so, who?).
These issues are consideredin detail by Merrillet al.
using the example of the Zuni Ahayu:da. I found the
nonconfrontationalmanner of the Zuni-Smithsonian
negotiationsencouragingand was impressedby the care
and concernvoiced by both sides, coupled with a genuine desire not only to take the correctdecision legally
and ethicallybut to base the decisionon carefulresearch
and an understandingof the particularimportanceof
theseartefactsto Zuni religion.The returnof theseparticular items highlightsone of the basic problems in
the debate. Merrill et al. note that in April I978 the
Smithsonian representatives'position was that they
"had a trustresponsibilityto preservethese collections
forall people ... theycould not in good conscienceturn
overany objects withoutassurances thattheywould be
affordedthe care and securityrequiredby modem museum practices." But Ladd indicates that "the whole
museum concept of preservationof artifactsis alien to
Zuni religiousculture"and thatprolongingthe "process
ofdisintegration.. . is .. . wrong."It has been suggested
thatsome artefactsshould be givento indigenousgroups
to curatein theirown museums; because the Zuni religious leadersbelieve thatpublic displayofthe Ahayu:da
is wrong,this compromisewould not have been a viable
optionforthiscase. There could be no compromisehere,
and one side had to yield to the other-in this case, the
Smithsonianto the Zuni. The Ahayu:da are in a shrine,
in the open air, graduallyreturningto
albeit fortified,
the earth throughexposure to the elements in accordance with Zuni religiousbeliefs.Even models of them
forpublic
have been deemed sensitiveand inappropriate
display.If and when new methodsof scientificanalysis
aredeveloped,no matterhow manyphotographsormeasurementswere taken (and Zuni religiousleaders may
question whetherthis would be acceptable),they will
notbe appliedto these Ahayu:da.The originalAhayu:da
will yield no more informationto the Zuni people or
other researchersabout the historic culture of North
America.Ubelakerand Grant(i989) have suggestedthat
media attentioninvariablycentreson the offenceto the

religiousand political ideals of the NorthAmericanIndians,whereaslittlecreditis allottedto the importance
of the scientificstudyof the materials,particularlybiomedical researchon skeletal material.In a way, Merrill
et al. are guiltyof the same charge.
(i989:2ii),
Zimmerman

has notedthatthereturnof

artefactsmay be used by reactionarygroupsas a means
to attractpublic attentionto theircause. It is important
thatcurationand ownershipof museum collectionsnot
become political tools, eitheras an example of oppression of and insensitivityto minorityculturesor as an
insularantipathyto scientificresearch.
The legal positionregardingtherepatriationofarchaeological artefactsand human skeletalremainscontinues
to be uncertain and varies between countries and, in
America,between states. Perhaps this is advantageous
bothforgroupsrequestingthe returnofancestralcollections and for archaeologistsand anthropologistsconcernedto preservethese collectionsin museums forfurtherresearchand education. My interpretationof the
protractednegotiations between the Zuni and the
Smithsonianis that each groupreacheda greaterunderstandingof the position of the other,allowing an informedconclusion to be reached. It would seem from
the Zuni example that it is importantthat each case
be consideredon its individualmeritsand that any law
designedto apply to all claims by all ethnic groupsfor
all claimed items will be cumbersomeand may result
in unsatisfactoryconclusions for both parties. The
Smithsonianrepresentatives,afterappropriatediscussion,research,and consideration,reacheda decisionthat
theyconsideredethical. It would seem thatothermuseums and institutionsshould be permittedto make their
own decisions,in the same way that ethnic groupsare
able to make their own claims for the repatriationof
specificartefacts,on the basis of informedopinion and
negotiationratherthan generallaws.
ALAN

S. DOWNER

Navajo Nation HistoricPreservationDepartment,
WindowRock, Ariz. 86515, U.S.A. 24 VI 93
Merrill,Ladd, and Ferguson'simportantand timelyarticle offersinvaluable historical perspectiveand insight
into the process leading to the returnof the Ahayu:da
and providesadvice based on this experiencethat will
be ofconsiderablevalue in facilitatingdiscussionsunder
the provisionsof the Native American Graves Protection and RepatriationAct (NAGPRA). This provocative
articleraises many issues and invitesmany comments,
but I restrictmyselfhere to considerationof the museums' fiduciaryobligationsto Native Americans.
Merrill,Ladd, and Fergusonurge both museums and
American Indians to commit themselves to "understandingthe concernsand perspectivesof the otherand
to reachinga mutuallysatisfactoryagreementin a nonconfrontationalfashion." This is certainly a worthy
goal, one that we can hope will characterizeall discussions of repatriationrequests, but the fact that the
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NAGPRA was necessarysuggeststhat this may not always be the case.
The nonconfrontationalattitude characterizingthe
Zunis' approachto the Smithsonianis more than admirable,as is theirwillingnessto "educate" the museum
professionalsand anthropologistsmanagingthe Ahayu:da, particularlysince the initial request fortheirreturnwas made in I970. As Merrill,Ladd, and Ferguson
point out, this nonconfrontationalapproach is deeply
rootedin Zuni culture,and museums have no rightto
expect that other tribes will display such remarkable
forbearance.
Museums do have a fiduciaryresponsibilityto the
"public" fortheir collections. When those collections
include American Indian human remains, sacred and
ceremonial items, and items of cultural patrimony,
which underthe NAGPRA are no longereven arguably
"owned" by the museum,however,the museum's trust
is no longera public one. It is one owed directlyand
solely to the sources of the collections and to theirdescendants.Accordingly,the burden of learningabout,
understanding,and respectingthe perspective"of the
other"restsfirstand foremostupon the museum.
Museums' fiduciaryresponsibilitywith respectto sacredand ceremonialitems,items ofculturalpatrimony,
and human remains is to ensure that these are treated
withrespectin accordancewith the culturalvalues and
traditionsof the people who were theirsources and of
theirmoderndescendants.The NAGPRA does provide
a real and important opportunityfor museums and
AmericanIndians to learnfromone another,and it also
providesan unparalleledopportunityforthem to establish new partnerships.Whetherthese opportunitiesare
soon realized depends more on the museums than on
the AmericanIndians. Museums that approachtheirfiduciary responsibilitiesfrom this perspective are far
more likely to benefitfrom these opportunitiesthan
thosethatassume thattheycan continueto do business
as usual, behavingas if the American Indians firsthad
to prove themselves worthyof serious consideration.
Museums cannot assume nor should theyexpecta nonconfrontational
attitudeas the basis fordiscussions of
repatriationissues. Whateverthe attitudeof American
Indians when they initially approach a museum, the
museummustpursueits statutoryand fiduciaryresponsibilitiesto the fullest,withoutpreconceptionsor preconditions.
CHRISTIAN

F. FEEST

InstitutfurHistorischeEthnologie,JohannWolfgang
Goethe-Universitat,
D-60054 Frankfurtam Main,
Germany. 20 vI 93
In theirbalanced contributionto the currentdiscussion
about the repatriationof Native American and other
non-Westernartifacts,Merrill,Ladd, and Fergusonpresent a case forthe returnof a specificclass of objects
fromthe ownershipof ethnographicmuseums and private collectorsto the controlof the communityrepre-
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sentingthe culture of theiroriginalmakers and users.
Neitherthecase itselfnorthe way it was handledshould
be regardedas typical.Most of the claims forthe return
of the "cultural heritage" of indigenous peoples are
much less well founded,and in many of the resulting
cases mutual insinuationstake precedenceover careful
deliberationsover the factualevidence.
The paper is typical of the currentdiscussion, however,in largelyphrasingthe museum's point of view in
supposedlyuniversalisttermsof law, ethics,and sensitivityfortheneeds ofothercultures,whereastheNative
Americanside is given the privilegeof arguingon the
basis ofparticularisticculturalbeliefsand practices(see
Ferguson'scomment: "The schedule should reflectthe
culturalneeds ofIndian people and not the bureaucratic
and administrativeconvenienceof museums"). Anthropologistscould profitby reflectingon the factthattheir
own discipline and the practice of collecting artifacts
(specificallythose ofothercultures)are historicallyconstitutedcultural practices as well. Removed fromthe
meaningfuland functionalcontext of their culture of
originand placed in the meaningfuland functionalcontextofthe cultureofcollecting,artifactsin factundergo
In a Euro-Americanmua significanttransformation.
seum context,even the Ahayu:da are no longerobjects
of Zuni religiousobservancebut Euro-Americandocuments of the fairlyunique Westernculturalpracticeof
showinga systematicinterestin othercultures.
Both the case discussed and the question of repatriation in generalinvolve questions ofinterculturalunderstandingthatare only indirectlynotedby Merrill,Ladd,
and Ferguson.As one side presentsthe case largelyas a
legal one and the otherside as a religiousone, it might
be fruitfulto addressthe compatibilityof legal notions
such as "communallyowned property"and conceptsof
"religion"and especially "freedomof religion."If freedom of religion under the First Amendmentwas intendedto keep governmentout of religionand religion
out ofgovernment,
how does this applyto largelytheocraticsocieties such as the Zuni? Can it be usefullyapplied to "pre-Enlightenment"
societies, in which religion more or less evenlypervadesall aspects of culture
("Ladd indicatedthat in one sense almost all Zuni objects are sacred").
Tribal "factionalpolitics" are noted as a factorcomplicatingcurrentnegotiations;the possible role of differingpoints of view in the past as one reason forthe
originalalienationof objects fromtheirtraditionalcontexts is not considered,perhaps because of a view of
traditionalculture(s)as highlystatic and homogeneous.
Despite thepromiseof "valuable lessons formuseums
and tribes" in view of recent U.S. legislation on this
subject,some of the implicationsof the experiencestill
need to be spelled out. For example, given the "tens of
thousandsof dollars and several years of stafftime to
reach a mutually satisfactoryagreement"in the fairly
simple case under discussion, the recommendedand
seeminglysensible suggestionof handling all repatriationrequestsbycarefulbilateralconsiderationon a caseby-casebasis will require almost unlimitedfunds and
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manpower-and in the process seriouslyconflictwith
otheraspects ofmuseum work.It may,in fact,paralyze,
ifnot doom, ethnographicmuseums fordecades. Given
that"public reaction[is]largelyin supportoftheAmerican Indian position," ethnographicmuseums may be
faced by the choice of either betterexplainingto the
public the socially redeemingvalue of their collecting
activitiesor devotingtheirfull attention(and the public's money)to repatriation.

CHARLOTTE

J. FRISBIE

Anthropology
Department,SouthernIllinois
Universityat Edwardsville,Edwardsville,Ill.
U.S.A. I9 VI 93

62026,

This articleprovideswelcome, detailed documentation
the best-knownand most successful
ofwhat is currently
example of the repatriationof Native American sacred
objects. As it demonstrates,the repatriationprocess is
complex,lengthy,and expensive.It is complicatedfrom
theoutsetbecause it requiressensitive,patientcommunicationand negotiationamong individualswho live in
professional,religious,and culturalworldsand
different
views on museums' roles,practices,
who have different
and responsibilities.The U.S. contextinvolves historical relationshipsbetween tribesand the federalgovernpolicies and
ment-centuries of oppressionand flip-flop
only now signs of respectforNative Americans' right
and sovereignty.It also involves
to self-determination
anthropologyas a discipline with its own colonialist roots, its currentcritical reflectionson these, and
its fieldworkprocesses and the understandingsthey
produce.
Since the late I96os, when interestin preservingethas a corolnic and culturalheritagegrewinternationally
laryofnewlyachievedindependenceand nationalismin
Third World countries,ethical, legal, and moral questions about cultural property,culturallysensitive objects, and human remains have proliferated.Museums
to increasingdemandsforrehave respondeddifferently
spectfulportrayalsof the religiousaspects of individual
cultures,equal-voice dialogues in exhibitplanningand
presentation,and repatriation.Some have had to be
pushed by activist groups and/orthreatsof litigation;
in the I97os, beforethe
othersbeganrepatriationefforts
Act and the American Indian
I975 Self-Determination
Religious Freedom Act of I978 and long before the
NAGPRA.
Will the NAGPRA, like the AIRFA, be shown to be
as its regulationsare developedand agencies,
ineffective
institutions,and the courtsmove into implementation
Attemptsto amend AIRFA have yet
and interpretation?
to reach fruition,and one may wonder whethersuch
amendmentsas eventuallyemergefromCongresswill
reallyensuretheprotectionofAmericanIndianreligious
freedoms.The international"esoteric art" marketfor
sacredobjects continues to thrive,and in America it is
being additionallystimulatedby the spiritualquests of

New Age movement followers, many of whom are
"Wannabe Indians." Until collectingothers' sacred objectsbecomes devaluedand such marketsare shutdown,
AmericanIndian spiritualbeliefs,practices,and objects
will continueto be subjected to defamation,imitation,
and abuse by outsiders.
appropriation,
The documentationof the Ahayu:da repatriationsby
multiplevoices is highlyinstructive.It illustratesthe
importanceof strategieswhich make sense within the
tribalreligiousand political spheresand have tribalsupport, culturallyappropriatenegotiation styles, understandingof legal rights,precedents,and the services
available fromoutsiders,and understandingof variable
decision-makingprocesses and models both within
tribesand withinthe bureaucratichierarchiesof outsiders' museums, other institutions,and agencies. It also
identifiessome ofthe manypitfallsresultingfrominternal/externaland closed/open communications,different perceptionsof meetings,interpretationsof documents attitudestowardtime and space, publicity,and
the use of legal or other assistance, lack of consistent
rationales,record keeping, and funding,and changing
political winds, new administrations,new employees,
factionalism,and bureaucraticbungling.Finally,the article illustratesboth insider and outsider anthropologists'rolesduringrepatriationprocessesand the benefits
cooperation.
of interagencyand interinstitutional
While the Zuni example certainlyis positive,it is unproductiveto assume that it providesa model which,
with slight modifications,is applicable to all other
tribes.Understandingthat Native Americansand their
culturesare diversewill be the key to the implementation ofthe NAGPRA and successfulrepatriationnegotiations. Each tribemust decide foritselfwhat repatriation means and whetherrequests should be made for
human remains, funeraryobjects, and cultural patrimony. Before startingrepatriationdiscussions, each
must answer the who, what, when, where, and how
questions,takinginto account the diversityof ideas and
voices withinthe tribe.Justas thereis no singleAmerican Indian language,political organization,religion,or
and sovereigntyor ecoresponseto self-determination
nomic developmentissues, so, too, therewill be no single answerto the legal, ethical,political,religious,and
otherquestions raised by the NAGPRA.
No law is perfect,and like others,the NAGPRA will
be open to interpretationand court tests. Its potential
in sacred objects remains unforcurtailingtrafficking
clear. As does the AIRFA, it creates double binds for
Native Americans who, in order to protecttheir religious freedomsand intellectual propertyrights,must
make sacredmatterssecular,with no assurance of confidentiality.Additionally,Congress has yet to appropriatefundsto supportthe enormous amount of work
formuseums that compliance with deadlines forsummaries necessitates. However, repatriationis proceeding.The days ofpro forma,token consultationwith Native Americansare over at last; the dialogues, creative
solutions,and new partnershipswhich lie ahead promise to be challenging,exciting,and enrichingforall.
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Fouryearsafterthe Smithsonian-ZuniAhayu:darepatriation, the largestgroup of Ahayu:da yet returned-six
figureswith associated materials-were handed over to
the Pueblo of Zuni by RobertB. Pickeringand me for
theDenver Museum ofNatural History.This voluntary
repatriationwas a simple and cooperativeeventfollowinga relativelybriefand quiet stewardshipofthe figures
by the Denver Museum. The exemplarygroundworkof
Zuni religious and other leaders and the model of the
Smithsonianrepatriationwere vital to our museum's
learningcurve and the satisfyingfinale. Our concerns
focusedon public trustresponsibilitieswithina framework of strongdonor-museumand Native Americanmuseum relationships,in contrastwith the researchorientedSmithsonian situation. Even so, our conservativelydeliberateyet sensitivelyconcernedapproach
dependedprimarilyforfinal resolutionon the coming
togetherof Zuni knowledgeand national museum professionalism.
The originsof our "war gods" were quite in contrast
to thoseofthe Smithsonian's:the six figureswith seven
associated materialswere donated in I968 by the Mary
W. A. and Francis V. Crane Foundation as part of the
Crane AmericanIndian Collection. The Cranes had assembledtheirbroadlybased collection (some 2o,ooo objects fromthe Americas) mostly duringthe I950S and
I960s
froma varietyof primaryand secondarysources
and operated the private Southeast Museum of the
AmericanIndian at Marathon,Florida,until the collection moved to Denver in I968. They had purchasedthe
Ahayu:da fromthreeNew Mexico and Californiadealers-one figurein I964, two figures,a ceremonialwand,
and threeprayersticks in i965, and threefigures,each
with a prayerstick, in I968. The figuresvaried from
highlyweatheredto new in appearance. Though they
revealed little provenance information,all the sellers
probablytook at least secondarypositions in chains of
privateholdersafterthe figures'removalfromthe reservation.
Afterher husband's death in I968, Mary Crane continueda productivemuseum relationshipas donor and
trustee,with the resultthat a majornew Native American hall was completedwithinten years.No Ahayu:da
were displayed,our staffand the donor having agreed
thattheyshould be secluded. Their sensitivenaturehad
been flagged,in fact,by the stipulationof one source
thatno exhibittake place forten years.
Our policy(fromI973, underthenAnthropology
Head
ArmintaNeal) reflectedcommitmentto a progressive
programof collection review and exhibit planningby
a Native Americanstaffmemberand advisorycouncil.
Tribal consultationsand managementpolicies were set
forsensitivematerialssuch as medicine bags, Kachina
masks,and Iroquois masks. In general,guidelinescalled
for normal cataloging,photographywith special han-
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dling,appropriatestoragein separate controlledareas,
ceremonial attentionwhere required,and response to
researchor tribalinquiry.Relative to Ahayu:da, advice
was solicited from several traditionalPueblo leaders
(includingthe late Fred Kabotie), whose admonitions
againstdisplayand forseclusion of any Pueblo mask or
shrineobjectwere heeded. However,our Native American advisorsnever directlycontacted Zuni representatives. Over 23 years,no requests forinformationor access to the protectedAhayu:da were received.
In the late I970S repatriationactivism reached Denver.At the Natural HistoryMuseum an Iroquois group
advised the returnof all wooden False Face Society
Masks to the Hodenosaunee Council. (This issue is as
yetunresolved.)At the Denver ArtMuseum in I979-80
and subsequent
the Zuni war god exhibitconfrontation
repatriationreceivedmuch local publicity,and its acrimonious tone caused negativereactionamongour staff.
Fortunately,the more measured Zuni-Smithsoniannegotiationsalso came to our attention,having been reportedby Fergusonat the NorthAmericanIndianMuseums Association meetingheld at the museum in I979.
Follow-up discussions with our directorresulted in a
with
conservativeAhayu:dapolicy; directconfrontation
therepatriationissue was to be avoideduntil the Smithsonian's policy became known or the Zuni Tribe made
a formalrequest.Like Denver ArtMuseum officials,we
were concernedthat our trust as a public institution
would be violated by turningover Ahayu:da to the
Zunis. The implied threat of litigation was equally
onerous. The donor appeared satisfied that we were
prudentlysafeguardingthe Crane Collection while reto Indian concernsotherthanrespondingappropriately
patriation.Mary Crane continued to "fill out" the collectionuntil her death in i982.
The landmarkrepatriationstatementsby the Zunis
and the Smithsonianin i987 providedclear documentationofthe pointsmost salient to us: Ahayu:da are communallyowned by Zuni Pueblo; Ahayu:da outside the
Zuni tribal boundary had been unlawfullyremoved;
Ahayu:da are needed for the currentpractice of traditional religionby the Zuni people; and the appropriate
religiousspokespersons,the bow priests,have requested
the returnof all Ahayu:da. By I988, I knew that we
must follow the Smithsonianexample, but changes in
leadershipand staffingkept us frominitiatingaction
quickly.Soon enough,however,our administration'sattentionto repatriationwas demanded by the pending
Native American Graves Protectionand Repatriation
Act,and in its own RepatriationPolicy Statement(I990)
the museum reflectedmuch of the proposedlaw's language.
The November i6, I990, passage of the NAGPRA
made the need to repatriatethe Crane Collection Ahayu:da clear, and we decided to do so voluntarily.The
deaccession process began on FebruaryI2, I99I, and
curatorial-to-trustee-level
approvals were quickly obtained.By March 4, our unexpectednotificationofZuni
GovernorRobert E. Lewis had activated plans for a
March i9 transfermodeled on previous Zuni repatria-
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tionsin Santa Fe. Participantswere PerryTsadiasi, Bow encouragingthose few museums elsewherewhich have
Priest,JosephDishta, Head Councilman,two otherZuni such objects to hang onto them.
the tribe's advocate and legal advisor,
A notable featureof effortsby Zuni to recovertheir
representatives,
and the "old hands" Ladd and Ferguson.An affirmation Ahayu:dais thatat no time did theypursuelegal action
insteadto make what they
of returnand receiptwas preparedby the museum on throughthe courts,preferring
the Smithsonianmodel and approvedby the Pueblo of regardedas reasonablerequestsin a reasonablemanner.
Zuni. Object documentationwas completed,and copies Doubtless the existence of legislationhad the effectof
ofphotographsand recordswere preparedforthe Zunis. concentratingmuseum minds and encouragedcurators
A draftpress release fromthe Zuni Tribal Council was to deal with the problemas a matterof some urgency.
Nevertheless,as Fergusonremarks,"The Pueblo ofZuni
reviewedby the museum.
I followedscrupulouslythe fewdeliveryinstructions, and the SmithsonianInstitutioninvestedtens of thouand RobertPickering,the museum's AnthropologyDe- sands of dollarsand severalyearsof stafftime in reachpartmenthead, assisted as the requiredmale handlerof ing a mutually satisfactoryagreement."Merrill notes
the Ahayu:da. Laid on a largetable at the Laboratoryof thathe spent "over a year of full-timework" in preparAnthropology,the figureswere brieflyinspected. The ing a "comprehensiveresponse" to a statementwhich
figureswere then wrappedceremoniallyand prayerof- the Zuni submittedto the Smithsonianon the collecferingsgiven.We were told that the Ahayu:da would be tions. One can only envy museums that have such retaken that afternoonto Zuni lands, a purificationcere- sources,both human and financial.
It is not difficult
to sympathizewithand supportZuni
mony conducted beforepassage across the reservation
to obtain the returnof Ahayu:da or any cultural
boundary,and the figuresplaced at a speciallyprotected efforts
shrine.The museum was thanked many times forits propertywhich can be shown to have been stolen from
goodwilland was presenteda certificateofappreciation. theirshrines.Some readers,however,may findit more
to fullygraspthe Zuni idea thatany representaFinally,I was struckby a sense ofinevitabilityand com- difficult
pletion.Was this akin to the "heavy" feelingthat Ladd tionofZuni religiousobjectsmade by anyone should be
describes?Was it shared by the others in attendance, handed over to the Zuni authorities.If it looks Zuni,
Zuni or not? Were we, in a small way, "restoringhar- even thoughmade of cardboard,then it has been made
on the basis of Zuni knowledgeand as such belongs to
monyto theworld"?The Denver Post (March 30, I99I)
laterjudgedthe repatriation"laudable not only because the Zuni people even if made by non-Zunis. Museums
it demonstratedproperprofessionalconduct. It simply or privatecollections are not the place in which such
objects should be kept. In the case of Ahayu:da, they
was the rightthingto do, by any civilized standard."
should be placed out in the elements and allowed to
disintegrateso that theirspiritsare freedand returned
to a state where they can work for the benefitof all
SCHUYLER
JONES
peoples. As museum curatorsspend theirworkinglives
PittRiversMuseum, OxfordOXI 3PP, England.
tryingto ensure the long-termpreservationof artefacts
II VI 93
forpurposesof scholarlystudy,this last may be particuThis importantdocumentshould be requiredreadingfor larlydifficultto accept.
One must admire the methodical patience of Zuni
all museum curatorsin charge of ethnographiccollections.Because of recentlegislationthe issues discussed leaders in handling their campaign. As results have
are of particularimportanceto U.S. museums, but col- shown,theywere wise to turndown enthusiasticoffers
lectionsoutside the United States are increasinglycom- by FBI agentsto confiscateAhayu:da frommuseum colingunderthe scrutinyof "native peoples" and it is clear lectionsin orderto achieve a speedyreturnto the Zuni
that the whole question of the returnof "sacred ob- people. The high Zuni success rate must, however,be
jects,"like thatofhuman remains,can no longersimply due at least in part to the existence of U.S. legislation
be ignored.The issues under considerationneed to be enacted in I989 and I990 requiringrepatriationof human remains,gravegoods, sacred objects,and commuaddressedregardlessof the existenceof legislation.
Amongotherthings,this reportshows a way forward nallyowned "culturalpatrimony"ifrequestedto do so.
fordealings between museums and the peoples whose The laws also requiremuseums to draw up inventories
culturesare representedin the collections.It also reveals of such materialsand to make them available to Indian
some of the problems,even when thereis goodwill on tribesand native Hawaiian organizationsand, presumboth sides, for example, the complicated issue of de- ably, anyone else who asks. This last is, or should be,
terminingwhat is "sacred." Sometimes definitionscan standardprofessionalmuseum practicein any case, rebe equally difficultformuseum staffand forZuni reli- gardlessof legislation.In countrieswhere such laws do
gious leaders.Nor will all such dealingshave a satisfac- not exist and where the same kinds of pressurecannot
toryoutcome,if only because what is consideredsatis- be broughtto bear on institutions,the responseis likely
In Britain,forexample,wheremuseums
to the other. to be different.
factoryby one partymay be unsatisfactory
And if all known Ahayu:da in the United States are re- are geographicallyisolated fromthe "native peoples"
turnedto the Zuni people and allowed to disintegrate, whose collections they hold, there may well be resisas seems to be happening,this may have the effectof tance to such requests. We have alreadyseen it here in
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regardto AustralianAboriginalrequests forthe return
of human remains. Some museums have cooperated,
othershave not. In any event, the only way forwardis
on a case-by-casebasis, as both Zuni leadersand Smithsonian anthropologistsfullyrecognize.
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Anthropology
Department,Universityof Durham,
Durham DHI 3HN, England. IO vI 93
Probablythe three most importantingredientsforthe
successfulrecognitionofindigenousrightsare (a) recognition of indigenoustitle in the laws of the dominant
community,(b) a practicalincentiveto settlethe indigenous claim, and (c) popular supportfora settlement.
The need for appropriate legislation is stressed
throughoutMerrillet al.'s paper.The paperalso demonstratesa close link between land rightsand rightsto
culturalproperty.Non-Westernconcepts of ownership
have proved fatal stumblingblocks to the recognition
of indigenousrightsin the past (see Layton I985 and
Williams I987 on Australian Aboriginal land rights).
Anotherimportant,relatedissue noted here is the identificationoflegitimatelinks betweenthe livingand the
remainsof the dead, which in the past demanded that
native people demonstratea genealogical ratherthan a
general ethnic or community affiliation(cf. Moore
i989). The question of continuityin indigenousknowledge and practicehas also been posed in othercontexts,
forexample,in therequirementoftheAustralianNorthern TerritoryLand Rights Act that claimants demonstrate "strengthof attachment" to sites on the land
claimed (see AboriginalLand Commissioners' reports,

e.g.,Kearneyi985:26-27 andTooheyI980:26-27).

Popular supportfor the returnof the Ahayu:da, at
least amongst anthropologistsand Smithsonian Museum staff,was also evidentlysignificantin the Zuni
case. Whethertherewas a practical incentiveto settle
the dispute is less clear. Was the museum fearful,for
example,of adverse publicitythat mighthave affected
attendancefigures?Evidentlythere was no economic
sanctionof the magnitudethat broughtthe government
of Quebec to the negotiatingtable duringphase I ofthe

JamesBayhydroelectric
project(see Feiti983:420).

Australianpolicy towards the returnof perhaps the
mostcontentiousformofculturalproperty,
human skeletons, has developed since the stage cited by Merrill
et al. At the request of the governmentof Victoria,
the Australianfederalgovernmentincluded in the Aboriginaland Torres Strait Islander Heritage Protection
AmendmentAct of I987 a clause acknowledgingthat
"the Aboriginalpeople of Victoriaare the rightfulowners of theirheritageand should be given responsibility
forits futurecontroland management."Underthis provision, the skeletal collection made by MurrayBlack,
obtainedfromAboriginalgravesfromthe I920S through
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the I940S and includingbones up to is,ooo years old,
was in I989 returnedto Aboriginalcommunitiesin New
SouthWales and Victoria.The bones were reinterredat
six different
locations-some, forexample,on thebanks
of the MurrayRiver,some beneath a seven-tongranite
boulderwithin the city of Melbourne. Currentgovernment measures in supportof the returnof Aboriginal
skeletal material in museum collections are described
by Bromilow(I993).
Merrillet al.'s paperwell illustratesthe way in which
the engagementof anthropologywith indigenousrights
gives a practicaledge to issues that mightotherwisebe
dismissedas postmodernscholasticism.A key issue in
thisregardis the appropriatetranslationofculturalconstructssuch as "curation,"caringforplaces and objects.
This issue has repeatedlyarisenin AustralianAboriginal
land claims (see,forexample,Toohey I980: I i-20; KearThe fundamentalpoint is that the
ney I985:I3-I4).
meaningof artefactsand even naturalobjects is culturally constructed,not intrinsicto the material items,
whetherthey be sacred sites or wooden "images" (or
are the Ahayu:da animate beings?).Merrillet al. give a
strikingdemonstrationof this when theywritethat all
objectsmade on the basis of Zuni religiousknowledge,
even those made by non-Zuni, belong to the Zuni. If
thereare no "natural" meanings,is it (as is argued,for
example,by Shanks and Tilley i987:59) nothingmore
than a contest of power to determinewhose meanings
prevail?
The Zuni ethic of conservationis shown to be strikinglydifferent
to thatofthe Smithsonian,althoughsimilarto thatofmanyindigenouspeoples who have participated in the reburial debate. Yet another ethic of
conservationhas been highlightedby Byrne(I99I:275),
who points out that "heritagemanagement"is a Western concept and a product of the Enlightenment.He
cites the continualrestorationand extensionofthe Chinese Confuciantempleof Qufu,firstconstructedin 478
B.C. but enlargedand rebuiltmore than 5o times since:
"Althoughthe physicalformmay change,the spiritand
purposeof the originalis not only preservedas a continuity,but can be enhancedthroughthe contributionsof
" (ByrneI 9 9 I: 2 7 5, citingWei and
succeedinggenerations
Aass i989).
The clear distinctionwhich Merrill et al. draw betweenthe constitutivepropositionsofZuni cultureand
the regulativeproceduresof Zuni etiquette could well
be comparedwith Ahern's (i982) reanalysisof Azande
rationality.
Perhapsthe most striking"postmodern"issue is that
ofprivilegingscientificknowledge.Can Zuni beliefsreally be equated with those of fundamentalistreligious
groups,as some Smithsonianstaffargued,and opposed
to the scientificstudyofZuni culture?Does public education have precedence over indigenous control of
knowledgewhere controlconfersauthority?Merrillet
al. rightlyrejectboth these arguments,but it should be
noted that opponentsof reburialhave repeatedlyadvocated them (see Layton I989:5-I5).
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Ruth Benedict were around, she mightpoint out that
theZunis werehermodel fortheApollonianethos,with
sobriety,measure, and distrustof excess as important
values (BenedictI932:4). CertainlyZunis value nonconfrontation.Benedict mightalso have classifiedanthropological academics and especially administratorsas
Apollonian.They too are afraidof excess and open conThe formermay feel that theyare somehow
frontation.
poor anthropologistsif theycan't get along with membersofothercultures,the latterthattheywill be judged
as lacking managementskills. The Plains tribeswith
which I have worked most oftenon repatriationwere
Benedict'smodel forthe Dionysian ethos,in which "excess" is valued. The Lakota, forexample,enjoy and use
to help build an eagerlysoughtconsensus.
confrontation
Afterconfrontational"rhetorical"position statements,
participantsmove towardcompromiseand thenconsensus. Confrontationcan also bringabout mutuallysatisfactoryagreements,and sometimesveryquickly.Other
Smithsonian/NativeAmerican negotiations, such as
those in the Larsen Bay repatriation,have not been so

The Smithsonian'sinitial handlingof the Zuni request
forreturnof the Ahayu:da is typicalof the responsesof
many museums and other repositoriesto repatriation
requests. Paranoia about settingprecedents,questions
about how materialswould be handledupon return,and
worriesabout fulfillingresponsibilitiesof public trust
appeared in early considerations.To the creditof the
Zuni, the Smithsonian,and othersinvolved,these and
relatedissues eventuallywere resolvedthroughcultural
sensitivityand mutual respect.
Importantissues are raised by this fine paper. Most
compellingis the drivinginfluenceof religiousleaders
in the process. Many non-Indianshave concluded erroneouslythatthe issue is largelypolitical.They have not
understoodthatthe morevocal Indians,adeptin dealing
withnon-Indians,are often"front"personstakingguidance fromspiritualleadersand elderswho tendto speak
but they
I992),
of "a spiritual imbalance in the world which has re- smooth(Knechtand Hausler-Knecht
Certainly have resultedin successfulrepatriationmuch more rapsultedin 'adverseeffects"'(RhoddI990:374).
politics is involved in the sense that repatriationis a idly than in the Zuni case. One simplyneeds to recogcontestfor"control" over culturalmaterialsand intel- nize the approach to negotiationsthat is in operation,
lectual propertyrightsabout them, and in some cases notpersonalizeissues too much,and "go withtheflow."
Generallyspeaking,Indianreligiouspeople and elders,
there has indeed been open pursuit of publicity and
power. Only in the rarestof cases, however,is control whatevertheirtribe,have been verypatientwithus acaas well
demics,museum specialists,and administrators,
or publicityparamount.
Other core repatriationissues relate to the meanings as with theirown tribal councils. As the Lakota elder
of "ownership," "curation," and "law." Among tradi- MatthewKing told me, theirrole is to teach,and teachtional peoples many culturalmaterialsor remainssim- ers need to be patient even thoughtheymay feel frusply cannot be "owned," except,perhaps,in a collective tratedoverthe process.The Zuni religiousleaders' consimilar,by the way, to mu- cernthat the repatriationcase be well documented"so
sense-an idea surprisingly
seum concerns about maintaininga collective, public thata historycould be writtenthat explainedto future
world heritage.The stunningdifferencebetween Zuni generationsof Zunis what theydid and why" carriesan
and museumnotionsofcurationhelps us assess thepos- especiallyimportantand caringlesson; anthropologists
sibilitiesof the "keepingplaces" or tribalmuseums of- should be equally responsibleto the futureand docuferedas a compromiseon repatriation.Dependingon the ment the issue thoroughly.
Merrill,Ladd,and Fergusonlearnedwell fromtheproculture,keeping places may not work; museum concepts of preservationand curation may actually be cess. Not only have theyhelped to explain the circumanathema to Indian views. Adjudicativelaw may have stancesofthe Ahayu:darepatriationbut theyhave given
no meaning in sacred matters,in which natural law one good example ofhow successfulrepatriationnegotimust take precedence; rigid adherence to human law ations can be accomplished.Their willingnessto share
may actuallybe disrespectful-a complicationthat im- theseexperiencessuggeststhattheyare also good teachers with importantlessons.
plementationof the NAGPRA increasinglywill face.
Merrill,Ladd, and Fergusonsee the Zuni-Smithsonian
repatriationnegotiationsas providingguidelinesforimplementationofthe NAGPRA and similarnegotiations,
dulynotingthat"the procedureswill undoubtedlydiffer
somewhatfromcase to case." Many oftheirsuggestions
are absolutelyon the mark. The one exceptionis their
AND
EDMUND
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negotiationswork best WILLIAM
view that "nonconfrontational"
to accomplish mutually satisfactoryagreements. A T. J. FERGUSON
nine-yeartime frame simply would not do for some Tucson,Ariz., U.S.A. 20 VII 93
groups.More important,suggestinghow a tribe'snegotiatorsshouldbehave seems a bitpresumptuous.How for- We are gratefulto our colleagues for their insightful
tunate all parties in this case were that Zuni ideas of commentson our article.They identifythe mostimporappropriatebehavior coincided with the wishes of mu- tantissues associated with repatriationand indicatethe
If difficultiesthat confrontmuseums and tribes as they
forlittleconfrontation!
seum staffand administrators
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The Zuattemptto resolvetheseissues. On thewhole we concur conclusion. Our perspectiveis quite different.
with theirobservationsand offerhere only a few com- nis firstrequestedthe returnof the Ahayu:da in I978
mentsto complementtheirperspectivesor to clarifyour (not I970) but did not submit a formalrepatriationreposition.
I98I.
questforthemuntilJanuary
By May I982, the
Althoughthe Native AmericanGravesProtectionand Smithsonianhad agreed to returnthe Ahayu:da. This
RepatriationAct encompasseshuman remains,funerary decisionwas made strictlyon the basis of a carefulcongoods, communallyowned culturalpatrimony,and sa- siderationofthe legal and moralissues involved,not (to
credobjects,the issues surroundingthe returnofhuman answerLayton)because of the fearof adversepublicity,
remainsand funerary
goods are somewhatdifferent
from economic sanctions,or any otheroutside pressure.The
those associated with the repatriationof culturalpatri- negotiationscontinuedforfivemoreyearsprimarilybemonyand sacred objects. In the case of the former,the cause therequestincludedmanyadditionalitemswhich
principalmattermuseums must resolve is establishing weretheresponsibilityofa numberofdifferent
religious
affiliationof the material with a particular cultural leaders,all of whom had to be consulted.Had the repagroupor groups;the Native Americangroupsmust de- triationrequest focused exclusively on the Ahayu:da,
terminewhetheror not to repatriateaffiliatedremains thenegotiationswould have been concludedin a matter
and how theyshould be treated.In the latter,museums ofmonthsat most and much of the expense avoided. In
and tribesmust apply complex and abstractdefinitions contrast,ifthe Zunis had chosen a moreconfrontational
of sanctity,ownership,and propertyto specificobjects. approach,and especially if theyhad sued the SmithsoMoreover,while the NAGPRA treatshuman remainsas nian forthe returnof these items, the repatriationproproperty,
it is likelythatmanytribeswill not sharethis cess undoubtedlywould have taken much longer.We
view. The Zuni people conceive of human remains as believe thatit is imperativethattribesand museums be
dead people and thereforetreat them quite differently allowed adequate time to formulatetheirpositions as
fromartifacts.At the presenttime,the Pueblo ofZuni's long as both understandthe reasons forpossible delays
policy is not to request the repatriationof skeletal re- and museums do not attemptto postpone reachinga
mains frommuseums but to insist that all ancestral decision as a tactic to avoid repatriation.
gravesbe protectedfromfuturedisturbanceor destrucFeest and Jonesexpressconcernabout the impactthat
tion.If such disruptionis inevitablethe Pueblo of Zuni repatriationwill have on the abilityof museums to fulrequeststhatthegravesbe respectfully
excavatedbypro- filltheirroles as researchand educational institutions,
fessionalarchaeologists,the human remains and grave emphasizingthe enormous time and expense that regoods documentedthroughnondestructivetechniques, spondingto repatriationrequests entails. We are conand then both the remains and the grave goods rein- vinced that adequate fundsmust be made available to
terred.
both museums and tribesif the repatriationprocess is
Several commentators applaud the nonconfronta- to be carriedthroughproperlywithoutjeopardizingthe
tionaltone thatcharacterizedthe Zuni-Smithsonianne- functioningof either.Having judged repatriationsuffigotiations,but both Downer and Zimmerman suggest cientlyimportantto legislate it thoughthe NAGPRA,
thatmuseums should not expect othertribesto adopt a Congressshould appropriatethese funds.Otherwise,as
similarapproach.Zimmermanpoints out that confron- Frisbiefears,the NAGPRA will be as ineffectiveas the
tationis an integralcomponentofthe negotiationstyles AmericanIndian Religious FreedomAct.
of the Plains tribes with which he has worked and a
In a similarvein, Cruwyscommentsthatthe repatriastrategythat theywill probablyadopt when theyinter- tionofmuseum collectionstypicallyprecludestheiruse
act withmuseums on repatriationmatters.We fullyrec- in futurescientificresearch.The possibilitythat tribes
ognizethatnot all tribessharetheZuni ethicofnoncon- will allow researchersaccess to collections once they
but we believe thatnonconfrontation
frontation,
will be are repatriatedis remote, but the loss of potential
the most effectiveapproachforall tribesin theirnegoti- knowledgewould seem to be greaterin the case of preations with museums. Tribal representativesshould be historicskeletal materialsthan in that of ethnographic
aware that the approachtheyfollow in reachinga con- objects. Skeletal materialsrepresentone of a verylimsensus among themselves may be counterproductive ited arrayofsourcesofknowledgeabout prehistoricpeowhen adoptedwith museum staffmembersand be will- ple and theirlives, and theirpotentialforrevealingaddiing to adjust theirapproachaccordingly.Confrontation tional informationincreases with each advance in
tends to engendera confrontationalresponse and may biomedicaltechnology.While the importanceof ethnopreclude the formationof the positive relationships graphicobjects as sources of informationon the past
upon which futurecooperationamong tribesand muse- should not be underestimated,ethnographicresearch
ums depends.Moreover,while theNAGPRA encourages tends to focus more on theirculturalcontextsthan on
nonconfrontational
negotiationsbetweentribesand mu- the objects themselves.Ethnographicresearchalso has
seums,it also providesforincreasinglyadversarialforms access to a much broaderrangeof data sources,includof negotiationsif initial negotiationscannot produce a ing the contemporary
membersofthe culturesthatpromutuallysatisfyingresolution.
duced the objects. The failureto respondto legitimate
Downer and Zimmermanalso suggestthatthe Zunis' requestsforrepatriationmightresult in a more extennonconfrontational
approachwas in partresponsiblefor sive loss of knowledgethan returningthe objects.
the delay in bringingthe negotiationsto a successful
In the case of the Ahayu:da, we think that a proper
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balance has been struckbetweenthe rightsof the Zunis
and the academic interestsof scholars.The Zunis have
approvedand encouragedthe thoroughdocumentation
ofAhayu:dabyphotographs,
measurements,and materials analysis priorto theirrepatriationfrommuseums.
While this informationis no substituteforthe images
themselves,it will serve to answer many questions
about the Ahayu:da that mightarise in the future.The
Zuni Tribe considers this documentation to provide
veryimportantinformationthat can be used in law enforcementinvestigationsshould any repatriatedAhayu:da be stolen. The tribe's own project to document
Ahayu:daat shrineson the Zuni Indian Reservationemployed a suite of i8 measurementsdeveloped by the
BrooklynMuseum in consultation with the Smithsonian Institution.
Cruwys's comments touch upon the basic issue of
conflictbetween scientificresearchand museum practices,on the one hand, and the rightsof Indians to control their cultural propertyand knowledge about that
property,on the other.Layton also raises this issue in
his instructivecomparisonof the Zuni-Smithsoniannegotiationswith repatriationcases fromAustralia and
otherpartsof the world. Given the vast differences
between the Westernscientifictraditionand the cultural
traditionsof many non-Westernpeople, such conflict
is inevitable,and where perspectivesare diametrically
opposed (as in the case of Zuni and Smithsonianconcepts of proper curation of certain kinds of objects)
theremay be littlepossibilityof compromise.However,
we are convincedthat privileginga priorione perspective over another will be unproductive.In the ZuniSmithsoniannegotiations,the different
perspectiveson
repatriationand curationwere carefullyevaluated and
discussed by both partiesbeforea final agreementwas
reached. The Smithsonian accepted the legitimacyof
the Zunis' claim to the Ahayu:da and agreedthat this
claim outweighedany argumentforkeepingthe Ahayu:da in the museum as a source of data. At the same
time,the museum did not concur with the Zuni argumentthatall objects made on the basis of Zuni knowledge belongto the Zuni people. As Jonesindicates,this
perspectivewill be difficultformany people to accept,
and its far-reaching
implications undoubtedlywill become the focus of the next round of negotiationsbetween the Pueblo of Zuni and the SmithsonianInstitution.
As most commentatorspoint out, the necessity to
translateand, if possible, reconcile such divergentperspectivesrepresentsthe greatestchallenge to futurerepatriationnegotiations.By providinggeneraldefinitions
of the kinds of materials subject to repatriation,the
NAGPRA limits to some degree the universe of discourse in terms of which these negotiationswill take
place, but the range of concepts and issues to be discussed remainsimmense. We do not expect thatmuseums and tribeswill ever come to share a perspective,
but we hope that a common groundof understandings
can be established that will facilitatereaching agreements on the properdisposition of items in museum
collections.

Feestand Laytonarguethatthe meaningofartifactsis
culturallyconstitutedand thus variesfromone cultural
contextto another.While we accept this observationin
principle,we do not agree with Feest's conclusion that
in a "Euro-Americanmuseum context,even the Ahayu:da are no longerobjects of religiousobservance."Despite being appropriatedby non-Zunis and endowed
with a new set of meanings,these images continue to
be centralto Zuni religionand theirrepatriationofgreat
significanceto the Zuni people. Also, many Zunis and
other American Indians envision sacred objects and
places as endowed with meaning and power derived
froma divine or spiritualsource. Acknowledgingthat
meaningis a culturalconstructthatcan be contestedin
a political arena is helpful in explaining how nonIndians may understandthe cultural and legal aspects
ofrepatriation,
but it is also importantto recognizethat
the Zunis seek to recoverAhayu:da not because they
want theirmeaningsto prevailbut because theybelieve
thatthe worldis endangeredif the Ahayu:da are not at
theirshines where Zuni priestscan attendto them.
Frisbiecorrectlynotes thatthe Zuni-Smithsoniannegotiationsdo not provide a model that can be adopted
by all tribes and museums, a view echoed by several
othercommentators.Herold,in her detailed account of
the returnof six Ahayu:da fromthe Denver Museum of
Natural History,indicates that her institutiondid, in
fact,relyon these negotiationsas a model; a numberof
othermuseumshave done likewise. However,ourintention was not to propose these negotiationsas an algorithmforrepatriationbut to point out generalfeatures
thatwe consideredusefuland applicableto mostrepatriationcases. Repatriationmust proceedon a case-by-case
basis because the circumstancesofeach case are unique,
and not simplybecause of the cultural diversityof Indian tribes.Differentmuseums also have different
perspectivesand concerns,reflectingtheirstatus as private
orpublic museums,the emphasistheyplace on research
or public education, and their location in the United
States or abroad.
The impact of the NAGPRA on museums and tribes
has alreadybegun to be felt.The majority(over 8o%)
of the Ahayu:da returnedto the Zuni Tribe have been
repatriatedsince its passage, and Herold indicates that
it influencedthe timing of her museum's decision to
returnthe six Ahayu:da. In May I993, the PeabodyMuseum ofArchaeologyand Ethnologyat HarvardUniversitybecame the firstmuseum to repatriatean Ahayu:da
explicitlyusing the proceduresspecifiedin the NAGPRA. Yet no one should have any illusions that the implementationof such broad legislationwill resolve the
myriadcultural issues associated with repatriationor
automaticallyresultin the repatriationofall items that
tribesrequest.The NAGPRA acknowledgesa museum's
"rightof possession" to an object,even a sacred object,
if the museum acquired the object "with the voluntary
consentof an individual or groupthat had authorityof
alienation." Native Americans may not like the fact
thattheirancestorsvoluntarilytransferred
possession of
these objects to museums, but the NAGPRA does not
mandatethattheybe repatriated.The ultimatedisposi-
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tion and treatmentof such objects will be determined
primarilyby moral considerationsratherthan legal dictates.As Jonesnotes,these issues "need to be addressed
regardlessof the existenceof legislation."
In thisregard,we do not agreewith Downer's reading
of the NAGPRA as instantlyshiftinga museum's trust
responsibilityfor materials covered by the legislation
fromthe public at large to specifictribes.The status of
certainitems as sacred objects or culturalpatrimonyis
notalways apparent,and in manycases determining
this
status will depend upon the exchange of information
between museums and tribes. If a museum's rightof
possessionto any ofthese objectsis confirmed,
thenthe
NAGPRA does not require that the museum curate
them accordingto the tribe'swishes. In many cases, a
tribe'sview of the propertreatmentof an object will
violate standardmuseum practicesof conservationand
curation. We hope that in such cases museums and
tribeswill work togetherto arriveat mutuallysatisfactorycompromises,but sometimesreachingsuch agreements will be quite difficult,particularlywhen the
tribe'swishes conflictwith more general legal principles. For example,many tribesinsist that sacredobjects
shouldnot be handledbywomen,but museums are subject to federallaws and regulationsthatprohibitsexual
discriminationin the workplace.
The importantpoint is that while the NAGPRA is a
crucial firststep towardtransforming
the relationships
between tribesand museums, completingthis process
will dependon the abilityof museums and tribesto cooperatein addressingthe diverseissues-many of them
ethicalratherthanlegal-not encompassedby the legislation. Despite its "colonialist roots,"anthropology
has
done more than any otherWesternacademic discipline
to challengethe tenets and practicesof Euro-American
and anthropologistshave played crucial
ethnocentrism,
roles in the developmentof the repatriationprocess.By
continuingto work together,Indian tribesand anthropologistscan forgea new, more collaborativeanthropologythatwill benefitboth.
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ical claim that Frayer,Smith, and other adherentsof
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(whatevertheyare-he doesn't actually say, and no referenceto myworkis in the bibliography),
and a number
of otherscientistsformindlesslystickingto them like

his position.The pityis that ridicule,which some call
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